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PREPJ\RE TO BUY LIBERTY BONDS IN NATION'S THIRD 
GREAT LIBERTY LOAN ' DRIVE, BEGINNING APRIL 6th 
l~ The St. Cloud Tribune Is Owned Al Home, Is Printed Al Home, and Spends Its Money lo St Cloud I 
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BANKERS FINANCING CO. FILES ANSWER TO DONEGAN ' INJUNCTION ; Big Sawmill To Be Locate~ 
· Just West of Saint Cloud PERKINS REFUSES DISSOLVE INJUNCTION; OVERRULES DEMURRER 1,•, ,11 owl~ Uw r fC11t·I to ohtuln- 11 rl~h t •~ and 1m ,po,l', t o bulhl n ,o"mlll 
( ' \:,.t,; OF 11,\:"iKt:RN i,·1:,. ,\ l'I Nt, C O~U'AN\ \ 'S. A. E. DONIW \N, IN 
\\ IJl(' II RY.-.TK \ISl~Cl mu11m IIAU 111-:EN GR.\NTl-:0. T .\Kt; :,. l N• 
lll~R ,\I)\ 11'11-)~n:"T H\ ,ll ' l>Gt: .,,uo;s w. PF.RKINS \\'Jtt:N ANS-
\\ t:1. \\ \l'I 1-'tLt-: n I' \Tl'Rlt.\ \ .\IOR I. <: ANIJ 111-;nui-;11 ·rm, 
\IOR:>.IM, . 
I ~:-❖❖v❖❖-:••: .. :-:-:--1,-:+:•+•:-:-:+:•❖❖❖•:-:•❖❖•:-:••:-H-:••:-:••:-:-:--:-:-:-:-+•:•❖+:-:-:-+•'1 
1f ~ime of Ser"ices i 
IIU\ll t)l unu1ll'd 1111 \11 !11,il ·tl ou 10 A. In tlw t ' lrl'ult c•nurt , ONt-t 1oln ( '0111t1\·1 t f 
1: 1111,,..~ 1111 ,,11 " 11 ,.. .11 •i1. 1,.,1111 , 11 , 1111 ••wrl,111 . 111 ,·111,11, ·1•rr I In ALL the church ~. beginning with the :i: 
11111 1"1·1• 11, 1h1• 1111111.,,,.. •·1111111.111~< ·· • A:·n,w· i:. 1><nu•11•111 • !'om1ilulnnnt. f ne tLorcl'~Day. unday chool , 10 a. m.; :f 
11
~,m "' 1111 1! " 1 rh, · <'ltl,Pn~ lln n k ll•uke"ll 't~in111wln~ com1111ny, tt Mrpor- * Prea ·bing, 11 a. lll.; Young People'il Prayer ±!.. 
nf 1,.l.,• ,lma11,•. 11•r111l11 .,.,urlth' 111 etlon, Jk,f1,11dQnl. T 
h ·i:• ·•I , ., ,, .11111,r ,., , .. 11111,· 1-:. 11, uu•ian, .L:SHWBrt (II-' 1>t::~·.::s1>A:-T. + ervit'e, 7:30 p. 111.; Preaching , ::-10 p. m. :!. 
11111• pr,,,l,1t111 111 1111• ~·tr-1 :-.111!01111 1 Thi• ti..C1•11d1111t nrm , 1111,I ut 11II lltnP, ±~. f 
1111111. oJ ~, 1·1t111tl . 11111111 111 111ln11 I•• tll~• 111•n1ert,•r, ~11111111 111 11,,,If ull 111111111~1· ., Tin: A11t1\' F If,n H'I A1n: ~ -g THE r,; w 'fDLE. f. 
140IH• fllr lt'll1(101'~r, l'i·•tnththti,c ortlt 1 r c,f lw1H.•fll uru1 U<hllllfH,t(' ur ('\f •tl l)tlon i + 
I •,·lo• l1t'4 '11 mud,• It~' th,• l\1tu~ 11 1· Flu wlllt•I• t 'Hll, nr may l'l• hNd , or flt~f'n 10 :t 
1111d1111 1· .. m1ll111). 1hr11u11h 1111'11' Mllor 111,, lllffll)' 1•n,ir•, u11, ·Prtal111h••· 1111<1 0111- Jilt ri:qucet of f 
n~,-., , ,111tl Htl u1 1~\H11· hl'llllil fll,•tl lo t 1· lm1~•1·f•"·tl,lll 111 tllf1 ~uhl hlll , ·1H1 - 1· 
1111• 1,111 ur 1·11111111111111 WIIII" h) 1)11111•111111, 1uh11<I, fur tlll~Wr•r lh1•11•10, "" tu ... 'ff'bh mt1,1'ster1'al 'Z1 ~a,~c1'at1'on ':c1: 
"''"'" ht' l'l4'i ' l1li·tl IIK.1 t1·U11t1n·ur~· l' f' · mw·l1 ttlUI Ju .. lu ♦ II 1)111'1 1•11 •1·1 '1tf 0" thl!OI "" \., .t..:li ~ ,J 
Lrn111h1tt 11r1l1 •1~ .f11tl1,W P<•rkln thl~ 1h•t,,rul11U1 lM Nth·f,..t'\fl II t, muh' 1 l11l or 
mor11l11g " ' '""''' Ill 111 • · •ht• I h,• Ill• 11,~,---11 r~· for II 1 .. 111111.1 · u11,1wr 1111111, + of Sc. <tlou~ + 
or wny fo r n ru l.troull running ul11n~ u 
m'<·tlou llnr •oulh f,•,,111 !ht Yt11·r 11lut•1• 
o u the Ht. ( ' lo11d- l,Lsslm111 1.'C' r o1111 , J !tXI 
w pst of Lhl H r lty, •·oml' llw lnfo rm nt Ioli 
thut u lorg snwwlll lH 10 he <' l'<'<'l t•<I 
tl(lUr the F~urr pla Ol nn f'Urly dllll' 
by cnpltullsts who UJ'(' tnte re~tc•tl 111 
the large tract s or tlmbt.'r luull , through 
whlcb the rolll'(lnd will l)fl SN. 
All onuoun<'ed through tlw ' l' rlbu11e 
,:;om week.H ng,i, u right or wu .v wu\il 
1: ru n tcd to ,J. K. ~Lruuon 10 h111ld n 
rullrood rr,>rn tl1t1 .-urr plit <:l ', ,o,10 f ,u · 
oe thl' c-owml1•u"tlo11l' 1'M hull nns r1f:hl H 
111 tlw lllllCl<'r. tlllll lll thfl IIUH.' It WU !'I 
Nlillt•<l thnt II suw111III woulfl •~• lo• 
l' 01r-d ~OWl~WhN'll uloug thl..; lllw. 111• 
r,1rmutlon 110 • 011 hand "bows thut out • 
s lch• , •upllull•ti\ nr,• IJ<>hlud Iii<" 111u1·t'· 
m1•n1. '.l.'111• followh1g from the H1111,i11)' 
'l'nmpu 'l'rl~tul<' will bl' of illtl'n'sl : 
··.A lnru-11 lumt~r comJ.)3n.,·. whlt.•h 
will hring tll"'W Oifl itul 1!1fn l):,,\·t •,JIH 
l'OU1111, Is ht..'1111( or1.t11ni1.pd to Jl 111'l' hU ~t-
lh, • \\' . B . C1UIOII t11LPrt1~1. fn tilt• (1 , . 
1l•n. l t e trm•, ,,r lhufJt 1r l11 O 'l'-Oltl t·o m1 • 
lll'Or 81· 'loud. 
"The d~LullH o t thl~ ,•011111u11r lrn ><' 
not IJl'PH workl'tl o ut r r 1, lint uwon l{ 
llw men "hour(' lnt~rt;'li l t.>d ln th <1 t·om-
pnnf ,nrl' rt. J . ('llftor,I, o r o, org1•1own, 
I':!. ( "., prt'• ldl'nl ut th1• Atluutlc Co u ,; t 
Lumli<•r ''OUll)llllf I hl~ 1-1011, I'. ( •. Cllf• 
ford ; f-'. I!!, ~f4~1mon, l)l't-'RlUr•ut oC tlw 
Uli:h l'olnt !11trdwood L11111ll<'t Cow 
J)t1ny, or High Point;. ' ('., llllfl ,-.,1. Fl. 
11. Bron1lhursl, n prumi11,-:11 uttorn1\r 
of Ureenshoro. N . C'., who ~ t·i,:a l nrt~ 
, · lt-lOr ft l l' u 11u.uhf-.r of h\rgt..1 c.:r.r :1ora~ 
t Ion~. 
"'l'ht.' 1,roPtl~t•d :nill ·sll1 lit• h.N·utt.\,t 
Uf' HI' thl!-t <: lty tltlll will huvti u l'llJlUt•lty 
or 30,000 to 4.0.000 f!'.-1 of lumllt'r p,•r 
1111.r llllli will l'llJJ)lo~· 111 lh<' 11l'iqlll11)r-
ll1Mlll of 100 11wn. 
.. 'l'ht'1· trnet t10\' (11'N nn Ur'l'O of 7,100 
P<'l'P• . It ,,. l'Hthn11ll'<I rn <'Ontnln lu 1b1• 
ll!'l![hhorhoo,1 of :l0,000,000 t•i•t of tlru -
lJt>r. In •llt'nklnl{ of th~ 111111 Mr. l'lif• 
fmd ~,11<1 . 'JI ls without 1l11uht th1• l11••t 
n111 or tlmht' r I h11,~4. 1 ~t·t-11 un.,~wth' rt' 
tl1'Ul11l{l llt'rt" t .. 
Ju1wtlun Ulltl tlt 111h 1tl tilt' tl••Ut\1rri1 I· ru,•11 tlU!"i\\l'rlng lioN\H" :i: :t 
::~'-4~lt\1•,;·.1t:•'17rtt,\\!:u.~-~ •;~~11~,,~1:: .. \\•,~g,!:~ ~-'~'' ,-1,!i,,1:!:\1,1 :t ,t~~•r:~~~:111,~111~'':~~,\~-,,~111;:, ~~ ~~~ ❖❖❖❖•:-:•+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•~!-❖❖+:-;-:4❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖·~=-=•❖❖•:• ❖•:•❖❖❖•0:-!· ❖•:-:-~:.: R ( M hi S • f C 
1'<~· 11 •1 1 th• • rldllll f l'l'I' 1" 1•' tll"I hut hu,I 1l, •ft•111l1111I , 1h1• 11 1: r, •1111 •111 11111rl.!'1l 1: , . • • • egu ar ont y ess1on O ounty 
nor n ut ldpult •tl 111•• n. U.- \H' r IH•lll ll ru, ,,I hllilt .• , ·· tllHI Ultllh" u {\1ir f ot t--t! lti litll R f C D d 
',','1',111,, ,1~'.,";', ,:::" '11:t •·::::~,.11111'.: ',~ .:•• ·11;,'."';';~; or ,, 11 11 plnl111 , 111111 111111 li t>• ,i. ,r,-111111111 eorgantzahon O 1ty a s . Comm1·ss1·onersBurdenedW1"thRoads ~ •lltl 111 11 1ldlwr.,11ul 1h11 t llu• 1·01111)l11l11 -
._ ... ,... th ,rn·.i: 1t11 ' hit! nr 1·0U1\tlnhlf und HIii . • 11,1 Ml""'11 thilh t•r '" 1ht' ,1t•r,•u1hu11 T Oceu N 
1111' 11•1Utlo1'11r)' n•,rrninln,; urth· • 1" 111 lht• •l'tlH1th'I< ....... 11 .. 11,•d IH . ,r1 ,1 n~•"'· 0 r ext Monday Morning . ·-------- . - . . , . 
•·11, u1ul IIH" 011 ,, 4•r lo hi~ hilt •~1 im w1•ut, null rurtlwr. tluH r lui c·urnptnln• 
1iluiuf with th,• ,h:mu1•r .•1 tl11•r•11,l lllhl 11111 dM tr, .. ,1e ·t1t(l nnd d(•lh·r•1• tu t1u-. ch•· ~' hC' r cigulnr u11111tlll,v ~•l,.iqlon of tlu_\ 
IIH .. motlun lu ,11,. ... o1rr• th•· lnjUUf'tlou- f1ltUl11nt, rour t10h'H fclr T ru ·rhoU1'Utlll TIIP 1·t•orJnu1hmllo11 or IIW ('hY l(U\ U\0L1r thn pl!nt hOU!",,(' to llr. Ctlllll ,u {)lil(.__~Jn COUlll.Y t'"omml~~Jom .. •r · luf;l:t 
.11111~,· 1',·rkh, ruh'd th.ii th1 ' """'"' ' ►'l1·r Jhuutn,I 1>11IIM,,. c•~.r,00.001. ,,u,·h ~mwcnt will O('~ur neM )lomlur morn- 1h01 1Ul'l'll11!{, n11d f,ir Llw 1K'xt tw,•h•• M d 1 · 1 t 
" 11 • lusnrn,-t .. ut urnl oi•t•rr·ull'd Ille In fH1•or of lh, 1kfrmhrn1 u~ st•l unt In 11111. \\h 0 •1 tl1!' l'll, Muucll "Itl nu-el 111 m11ntl1~ Mr. <'01111 "Ill ,11-•r th<' ~hip of on :Y < rvot<'t mo;u u th" rht,\' to 
•l••murn•i· " 11 '1 rt•fuM'<I "' ,ll~•"lv" "'" 1ld all<',r, d 1t11N~•m~n1: but llm ,'k>t,m. !'f'lt11lllr • wv and .J. K \. '01111. llw ,1u11• t or !,,t . Cloull. the d scw..,lon o r n,r-to u.s "0'"1 J)rOJlO· 
"rth•r .111111111111 till' •ulr of f:!!I0,000.0II tllllll tk•n ..... ~ n= -"I•· lnam WII~ 11.-wt~ C'l"ctad --a.nor. " ' Ill ,~ •·11IU'·tl"I i!lllou~ thot c•ome bf,forc them for <,Oil · 
1 k n, I In hf' '" try ...-. • ... ~ ~-.. ' ' ' - .,· ~ u ' • IW1hmlng with biK f<'l'lU ot offke 
In •••·nr. • '" m••~•n '' " 1 
1 f 1 1 t • lnthJ•.~ !>, dant to 1lo 1111, lulu ,,ttl,'t', while Mt'w r,._ F. I.I · K,•11• Mr. K,•nllf'y nssumt's the tlml,•s of tll'C lderatlon. flC'n•ral JA•o1,I.- t11J111 lllttt'r• h•K 10 """" for tl1t• llt'llf'f I o · I 11' .! ~ .. ef t,._ ttr- do ..... ld but 11ey ■ o·' D, li. 0111 will I~• 0 worn 111 • t tl f I > ll"!l N•IIIIIIIII Bank. .- ..., or '"' ma •• • " , • ,,011,>ctor and rellr1q111.i!h,'II tho11e ot au- ,u _. ow. o t 11• l"OUnty appct1rl111t 
all•~ ll•11t tilt- ••Id (.'Ompl■lnant \lid for aMlhl-r term ot their respc-rtl ·1• llllQr, "'~'le Mr. Olli will be 11-or with propoeltlons tor o]Jl'nlo,r new 
lite Trlbullfl trt.d for 1h"'tf hOUffl to ,.....k out and NqU I. thl~ complainant ottl- hy the ne, m&TOr. ond 11udltor, rellnqnl@hlug the job of road@ and for lm1>ro.-lng those now In 
..,t llr. J. Jl. Anthon,. of the Bullen 10 11111lrrtakc for. and on behalf of the .Mr. Ooun wlll tue th• oath of otflf'P ('nlll'C'tnr, use. •·111■ 0 1111 C'omp,itt,, OVl'r i,hOllf' or c~-plollUlllt, the dolns of certain mllt• bet J I f b 'l·b~ fl t I I l h ~- f 
•·IN', In J ■t·k•ouvltl,•. end I" IIOIIIO -- Oft' lit.mt' Wit l't' o t e pt'■ ce o r no- Tl1t.•re .are many matter11 of lmpor• • N Pl'OP<111 t ou 11·01111 t ,,.. ON' 
:I t.-n anti tlllna■ u lwnlnatter 114-t forth, uir7 publ~· ■n<I flit> bl. bu11J 81! rt'• tance before tile elty tor the coming the bOard wa• In till• lnterl't!t of tlw po-
' '11111'111 '111 from him, hu\ up to · P m anti that the aid asN!Pment W 8 & «'X« 11ulred hr the elt7 ordlu•ll<'N\, wtl('n 11,, )l'Mr, and 1t I the lntrnt1011 or the n<>w tato lfrGWl'n! 1J1 this count,v. A. I"· Nd 
'IH'I'\' UIIMhlr to lll't ft ft'P Y· }'I I cuted 81111 tile •Mid lt<'<'\lrltlH dl'IIYl'N'll wlll "" (fllrtllfled 10 ""'''"r In lh<' Olht•r l'lt,v offklals to worlr In hnrmony for SOIi 1111(1 I'.!. L. Lup(er 81\l)('fll'<'II beton• 
'l'lw """"'''r of th nunwera 111111" " 11 ll 'onllnu,•,t nn P•K• 11 1wo ortl(•lal,. l\lr. l'.lharullO" wlll turn 1111• good of thl' wholt.' city. thl' board re11reoc11ll,ig the potato gro"' · ('oml)llnY, In full , I""" ;.,n,, .. ., : Pl'I' and u k!'<I thnt tlw ,.,,,..nt1 .... 1,,11,.r~ 
CHASE N AT'L BANK ASKS -CITY TO 
REIMBURSE PAYMENT OF INTEREST 
SERVED WHITE HOUSE 
COFFEE 
11 ·r~an·~ ,,ort• tll'f'lf<'ntNI a 1>11~y 11p-
()('1u·uu11.' T11,1q4ht~ when HII•~ of th .. •lh-l• 
fl\l!I \\'hU•• ll'<'lli-"(\ ('1lfft.'l" WC rt' ~l'r,·~d or 
Ml~ nrown, l"t.lprPsilntln,r tht\ n,onutRC• 
tur••r• or ll111I hon•ehold hewrnttP, 'J'hl' 
patron~ of lltggnn wert• 1 reot1•1l to 
,•up, of cotft ·e during th" rluy, ond In • 
el rurtt><I 111 I h1• \\ "·'" \lf "hl'l'Wlug'' rof-
, ,,,. that I• 1100,1 'Tlw ,k>monstrallon 
wr, 1~ •t fil\\"''f'~• ru,d hll1 matl t." mfut.r f)R e 
truH~ tor thlil tt:1rtk11l11r brand of \'llf• 
r,,. •Old hy lll1,1ton, 
" ALTHOUGH NEW YORK. BANK ADVISED CITY JANUARY 12 
THAT MONEY HAD BEEN RECEIVED FOR COUPONS 
AND SAME PAID, NOW SUE TO RECOVER FROM CITY-· 
INTERESTING TANGLE. 
,luMI ,.Ju,t \l\lll lM' th 0,11,.onw of th•• ot the lnh!~Hl 1'uupon• rlac J1111u11ry 
,.ult m .. ,, tiy 111,, ('hu"'' N11tloi:MI 111111k :!, In 1111• t'h11Mt• N11Uonal Hank of ·,.w 
ln 1111 d'fort to l'N'OVt'r ruom•>• th•'>" pal<I Y'lrk Rlld on lilf' ~•llll' lier tht' 1-'lnol 
for llnlf'to('flll ('()llll'lll• ,1111, on th" 1•l1y N11t l~nel IIMnk wro11• 1!1•• Chll"<' Na -
l~••td i- Januar1 IMI. anrl for whMI tlnnMI IIMnk to JNiY tllf' «'OIIJlOII~ &ml 
r,11111,1 1 .. r1 IK'<'U ffi'<'h't'<l u••<"onlln1 11,1. dt'blt I ht' 1wo11nl of tlw ►'lrMt S•tlon• 
,-1,.,, ot tht• ('hiuw Natlotlfll !lank to el f\11ok . 'l'hl" "'11dvl1-e '"'°" n'l'1.'ln•li 
111,, l!ltY 1., January J:!, 1, n pn1hlN11 by tlu• ('hn• <' 11tlonul f\onk on l){• . 
the 1awy,•r11 tor llie l'hnH' N11tlo1111l t't'nAi.-r :.'lllh, 111,•ordln11 I • 111,, tr • tote• 
llr111k, 11;111 1111' t•IL>• of Mt. l'loml will ml'nl. 
htHt' to 111,,1,1,, In th•· onrt~ . A Un t)t'l't'IUl)t.'r :11 the ••1,-1 N111lo1111l 
ult w"" hi•tltull-<1 In tht• l ' 11ltl'd Htnlt's llunk w1, ., l'loe,•d, 1111d lhe hu11k 1• nm -
lll~trkl Court nl .l11rkH011~111,, r 1tllln1t lut'r thri1 tu l'llMrl«', wlretl tht• ('ha~•• 
Oil lhl' ,•lly l(l l)IIY ,a.:J00.00, Nal\l)lllll lnnk uot [() J)t1r IIIIY .-lnlm• 
In tll.i·•~""'"I{ th(' m,tt,•r of lhl' Hull uguln~t lbl' nt•1•nu111 or lhl' Flr•t No 
.. 1111 ll){'J!lh(•ri• or lhl' t,)Ulldl thl' V ~llll lhludl Punk. 'Thll ('lllllU' ll11nk !11(1, 
••ti trunt..ll thnl lhl')' 111111 111'<'11 ,, lll't'I howPn-r, 1u•1·1mllng lo llwlr 1,,11•gr11111 
lug tlw Cbt1•t• hunk to t:ik,• thl" 1H'tlo11, HIid l!'ltf-r to tlw l'IIY, Pill' lhP 1•11111•111• 
In vh,w of tl•''"lopmcn1 .;i ot flw """' ,u,1 1trC'i't'tltt\d n1ul It Wt1M lll't'HUIIH'tl thut 
Lhn~-. n,outh ,,,.,nrtllt111 th€' JU\)·mr111t tlwy hn1t Rhco ,•IU\l',t~tl ttw IIIIHHlllf tn 
! l11~•·· lult•rt•HI t'Oll()(>II~. lhe 111'1011111 or !ht• ••Jrsl N~t101111I llttnk 
Uurlng lllt' flnat " 'N'k ta JHuuu .-,, 
l'OUJ)On8 to tlw <'Xl<'lll of •Ix huntlN'd 
dollan, were l!l'nt dll'{'('l to u lut11k 111 
Kl8@lmnwe for l'Olit'<•tlou, nnd rt•11rh111 
thl'I'\.' might be Oil)(• QUl'•tlr ,11 " " to thf' 
C'hall<' r,'.atlooal Denk ps,ylnl[ lht'M' 
<-onponij In the ra<'t of thr do lug 11t 
(t'ontlnuf<I oo ra,~ ~.) 
Present Your Claims to 
First National Receiver 
o,,.. thlni;c devrlopt.•tl hr 111,, ,1,,p,1•1 · 
tors' 1•ommllt, or th(' Intl' rh·~t :-.n -
tlo,rnl fl11uk. who Opt' '"'' ' nu oftlr.• 
htMt •H<•k In Lhr l','<•kh,1m h11ll11lng, 
\\fU~ thnf flt'V<'rot t)(l{)(lhl htH1' 1101 " " 
HI tllttl lh,•lr t•lulm M with lh!' .-. -,-,, Jy 
t"r ot the- bank. AhlmuJh tHHh-t •"' W(l r1 1 
1{1Vt'11 thlll r.11 <'lnlm. •hm1hl I•• m,,,1 
bt.'fnrt' t\(lrlJ I, II IIJll)t.' lll'I< thnl U1I• 
maftpr httM l)(\(\11 nt'Kh~: f tid h~ l'loinP or 
I hi' d .. ,.,.11,ir•. I'l'Ollll\l tlltentlllll 
•hotlld \,., "LI' •11 lJy >1 Ul'IJ tll'Ullk ns lit'• 
lo~-,. In fllb1g dnlws w Ith th,• •~•·1•h 1•1· 
ml11hl LlMO ch•loy lhl' tlnlt• of II tlll·J. 
.iluu or 11,(l URij(lf~ 1,, tbP ,,.un~ 
Mr. 11 , M. ,loh11Mo11, lh1• r1'<','ll't'r, hue 
hi• o(Clw In lht' Ohl hunk hnlhl\!11( ot 
tht' llor1wr or 1'wett1h n,ul Nt"W tori... 
fi\'t"'IHtt), anti hlankK wlll ht' tur11l,-ht' tl 
n ny Jl<•r.·011 "ho hn~ 11111 "" y1•t rll!'<I 
thPlr 1•lt1h11• It tlll'y will 1•1111 111 !ht 
otfh't' nf thP t't'('t"'in1 r . 
Tht' 1h1pc:l'4lf1\rH' , ,,,.iumlth¼' ho-.i ht111 n 
, · IMltf1 1I I~, m1tny fk' N10t1l'l lnh'l't"r, lt\fl 111 
I ht• 11 ffu Ir• of I hi' hnuk ,IIHI n "' r,•1111) 
to ft IMt In ttn:v w11r to lt,1 11, ,rt1t tht 
hn•ln1••· or the l11s11t11t1011 M'lli .. ,1 llll 
11Uow the g,·owers to use thl' ,'onvler 
gnng now employt_'() on ' the ro1u.lM In 
this eo1111ty to a . 1st In b11rw tlug 1 "" 
lanre 8('1'{'8«1' ot potatoes tb11t wlll bt• 
reedy for market " 'ltbln o tew Cloys. 
It .... " slated that lheN' Ill'{' ,u10,ooo 
tm·•'llteel In thot <' MP ln tlJIK , ·u1111t .v 
at thlM time Allll lhat the arclty of IR• 
bor ()N'~l'lltl! n gr&Vi.' prohlCUI lo lhl' 
KING AND QUEEN SYM-
PATHIZE WITH WO-
MAN IN BERKELEY CAL. 
Mr••· Abl,rdl ,I . lillll!, of :!tl07 <'ol -
legt' a,,euue, l~rkt\l('Y, Ctdlfornla, ho.-
,..,.,.,h•cd from Kini( !.IL'tlr~ anti Q111'e11 
)Jury, or Jo:111101111, t'<'ndolt!nl'(' on thl' 
111'11I II of ht•r h111d11111d, ~•r1111rls TN'vor 
Kl1111. "ho ,ll,•d Lr, 1,'runt'I.' ot pneumo• 
nlu, 011 J111111u1•y :11~1. whllr> In th,• Hrl• 
u•h mlllr,ir,r lll'r\' I('<' , 
1'h!' lrttl'r Hignl'<1 l)r l..ird l>Prhy, 
rt'n,I H1'i t'o_llcl\\~ ~ 
"'Th('\ Klntt C'C1tutnu1Hlll m<' tu ON~Urt'"' 
you of thl' lrnr H,\'llltllllh,1" of hl. DlR · 
jP~t,· fllHI thP (Juftrt'n iu you,· sorro" :· 
!,Ing ,•nii•tNl in tlw Drltl•h II rm.v 111 
1-41111 f ' rttnt·l'l'o lu•I July, Ill' wn• •~· 
i,..~1 •t•<l to nu t•llj[hit~-'I' ti.'Khlh' nt, hut 
.-Pr,1t1tl P :v tPrtHh ,,1.,, OK 1t11 hHPrJlrt.' tf"r. 
Khtt,t Wll M II l't.'IH"(lfe()lllnt IY't' lwn• or tl1t' 
~tnntlnrcl H.,,1, 11t• ll ~ODllllltly, 
P'rnn , 1,.., Tt'l' \'f lr Kini( tnPnt ln1wtl ln 
tl11\ nho\",• lH fl IJrotlwr to \V. O. Klug, 
our dtJ 1,-.., o~u1't' r . 
tfl'OW<'r• . 1'hl' hlr•n or tlw ('111urnlt1t'\! 
wus th.Rt the eonvlch .,-ouhl N'llL•t·t • 
lhl' urgent need, and !hut lh<' aetlon 
on the part of rhe eommh,•luucr'll would 
cnrourug(' other lnhnr to rnJlst lo bt'IP 
out th<' •lt11nt1011. The ruouer went 
m·,,r for further ,·011slder11Cloo In ,·Jew 
or the f11ct that tilt- cou,·kt g■ngH ban• 
more road work nh<':td or them tbau 
tht•y "Ill h<.• nbl!' lo tlo !or N~Vt'MII 
months . 
\\'h,•11 l'at ,lohn•tou n•kl'd tb,• 
t•ommf-1.J01lnnpn,i to l~nte Ont• of tb,l 
fifteen 1llp11\11:, vnt~ the county I• u -
MIMll11g tu huild, flt the l'11rk~r ramcb, 
he w11• ft'u•1·rt'tl to the SJ)('t·lal ,•001111II 
t<.'I' whn h1t1l l'hurg<' of tht> l0<•etlnn of 
the 1·1tt1', 
Attorm•y Du1•I•, Clf 1hr firm of U11vl• 
& Olle~, Orlo11llo, Pl't'•l'11t.,>d th,• board 
with 8 l!l't of r'-"'Olullon, llntl N'<.'t'll)IK 
that he fil'Mlred ])laced on n.'COrd In Or• 
der that his cll,•ut ft bon,llug t'ODlJ)&DY, 
c•l uhl 1111. over to tile M1nml..,lon1'"" 
the $7,WR 4 h8l1tll'"' •l•l" tr•ru l(l(' l•i•• 
(Cootloued on P••• 
GORPORAL M'AFEE WAS 
HERE FOR FEW DAYS 
('or(lorttl C'llfford Ak.ltt't' wu lfN.--.,1 · 
Ing friends lu flt , Cloud lut Frld11y 
on,1 Knturduy, llMvlnp; ,;('('\Ired a short 
fnrl,,11gb from >"ort Ml'rh·< 11 to visit b I 
ol<I home. "" hu t,een IN•atPd at tbe 
Ocorpa ramp tor IM'VPrul months an1I 
sho" ~ mueh h•1pr,,vemro1 In phy1<Jqul' 
83 II n.'8lllt of lht> lral11h1g hl' hllH 
1)('('11 1111t lhrm1['h. 11,, I~ well pl at<l'tl 
with l!rruy llfp tlllll hl'I)('!< Bl ome """' 
In the ne11r futuN' to itl't Rn opPQrtuolty 
t,1 go "OV<'r thrl\'" end gN nl'itr enough 
to the Fhanij lo "make hi• morl." 8H « 
1111ont'r fur 11rll' 8am. Whllt' h<'r1• 
bi.' WOR th!' 111eats ot relnth·rK. 
----Mr. Dell Ilnll, of New 'York ('!Ly, tt 
('0U81n or D , B. llull, ot thl• dry, ftr 
rh•1•1I tbl~ " '('('k for fl visi t with hi~ r,•. 
lnth·e. 1'111\v hud nor uwt ror flrt .r ~lilt' 
y,•11r 1111111 thl• w,-.,1. . ~rr. D!'II 111111 
Is wdl 111t•11-.,,I "lilt 1-'lor,<hl 011!1 ll11\) 
return 111 • IMler dnte to mnk1• hi• tu 
turl' home ht're. 
0 
1111 ·n,,.,., 111 h,•r :lfltb, 11117. 1111' tllV 1111 rm rity: wno i:uu rnnc•~ 011 rll'~-»tlt 
HVt' lht• f'IIHhh•r or lhl' l'\n<I ' 11!11111111 with th• ( 1111.,• Nttilon,11 Hunt. "h''" 
:,nut.. u .,- 11 rr,rnt for 11111 rull a111m1111 thl' 1,,-,111 111111k wuK 1•10~ .. ,1 . 
Post -Office in New Quarters 
Eleventh and New York Ave. 
Workmen Start Grading on New Drawdy Trial to Come Up Late 
Asphalt Road to the East Coast in This Month in Circuit Court 
'l'tw Mt. 4 'loud pmdt'frl1·11 w,a movt•tl 
Tu,•Mtlnr to llw n!'w t1t111rtt•t·~ vr,•ptu,•d 
hi th1• ,;i-uy•tmU< h11lllllt1,( Ill lh~ t·tlrlll'I' 
of li~h'VN\t h a.ml 1-'enr.~,l'h' t\nlu. Vt'lltu', 
whi•n' 11 wlll N'tntlln for " lonit flt'rio,1, 
11 It'll"'' h11Yln1t IIN'll 11rrbnl!(<I hy I h 
ICOVf'rnment , f•>r lleYt'UI .fl'■ r• 10 rllllll' 
1'h<' .,.,.,atr!N> hH lM••n hl<•■tr,t 111 
11..- (·11-~• n1■0 b11lldln,t on T1•nth Mln"l'I 
~1n,.., th ""' of lallt Jul7, when the 
bulldin1 on Pen11111l.anle U'enue w•• 
, dflltl'<'78il The -ta-.ier■ IT quartl'r,o 
WN'"' tttr 1ou .-m,111 to uc•l•onllt1n1h111• th" 
t,u•lm•~~ 11! till' ortlt'<', nnd nt•w 1111Rr-
ll'r• '"''"" 11r1·111111('1I for "" oon 1111 !¥)•· 
Mlhlt•, 
)It •!loud'• ,ww 1><111tot'lt'4' ll•H new 
rtxtoN• tbrou11h1111t and thrn' •"' now 
TOO ll)(•kbox1•M on hand for lh1• ll"lronH. 
AA It Ill now fill I'll 0111 I hr 14t. 1 •101111 
po,<tofft,~• hM th•• hl>-1 equtpm,.nt of 
any po,itoftl,,. 111 Ol<N>ol11 rount7, and 
more l111&et1 for t:ie UM• of tll ~tron• 
that ao, otb\'r offll'f', 
J\ hn1,w ,u,mht\r l\t wu1knw11 untl 
lt'Ulll~ l,t•loul(IUJ( to Uw P,,.nhumlnr f~11 
11111'.'t'rlnJ[ t.',>mttuny, nrrlvrlfl f11 l h4\ t'lty 
thl• W1'<•k n111I lmm<'rllnlt'IY Mt 111·ll'II 
worh 111·1111'111( lilt' r11111I '"'•I from 
,\Mhtnn ft) lhlH 1·1t~·. Jlli'J)II rn111ry Ill 
hull11lnir the lllt11mln1111M 1•11111•rt•II• ru11tl 
rontro.1•11-d tor tbal " ·Ill <'t•nnt'l ·t thl 
t•II>· with ll"'rnrrl \'n11111r 
Thi' a phalt plant •·Ill I 1• 1•rt'l·tl'11 ar 
A.•llton 1111d 11rk nn thl\l pul of thr 
Nlfttl throu,h tilt, dly fm111 rl}I' llllllftr 
will canal Nmpll'tl'd fin.~. tlu•n worlr. 
will pl'Ol'N'd toward NPn•o,,..,_,., fr.in, 
tlu• tnl lul(' r,lttnt , 111111 lur,u• 011th unil 
t'U"'4' 011 111t• rouh" tluu will 1•11tttltH1t' 
to tht• , ,. t lint• or tlw ,'t HlOtJ ~PvPrnl 
mil<' In lhrt'I' tlll\s ·tln11M 1•1111 1,, ,~111 
Hlrnl'ltcl l~•ron• o 1'11Rnl(1• In tlw ltwn • 
L'll tlnn or r h<1 11la n I ,,. n,<·1•~•0 r.r. 111111 
tbP rou,I ('UU l)t• U1tt1,l 111 lhl,. i,nrt of rh•l 
IIIMtrh-1 for m,rn.r month• l••f,.,,, !ht• 
1•11tln• Jnh I• 1·nmplt•l1•1I. 
(,a.I Wl'f'k 14t&tl' llt11hwn~· •:11,rln,,..r 
IIPrnth111 placed trr,111,, 11••· r,.,.,,ani-
ror.r 10 thf' arrive! of th•• ro•d ,·n• 
and thl• wt't'k actual w,,rk wa11 -,•rt -
'"' 'l!n lht• 11radlr1. 
'l'lw t .-lul or \\ .... 1i, ., . • ,..,,.. ,. ,I ! ;: .. ltm f 'flit. , .,. l'l ·"" 
IIRII 1u11I [}(>111·,•r B11••• <'har~1•1I with !ht' tllAR~lrou 
COllllN'llon wllh tht• tire wl'llt•h n• ult •d 
In hurtling 1•lghl.,.•11 hnalue"" h1111•P11 In 
thlK <'ll.Y lb!' lottt'r port or ,luly IM 
l!l'hedUINl to ('(lm{.' up (In thl' dfll'kt't q: 
•hr l'ln•ult ('ourt lo thlft ('tlllnty, Whl'n 
that ,·ourt courPttN the la•t llm111a..- In 
thle month, Thi/I <'■ II(' waa tht• mrlflt 
lmport111,t 0114' lll•tor.- 1111' l■NI rlmlnal 
tin• In lhl• r·h, lot 
Jul.v w1111 o( lnt't'111llnry orlitln a111J th•• 
Ihm• prlnrlpfllM w1•Nl Bl'M'~lr•d ufh•r nn 
oll,•g,,tl conft>alon or Hali ball ht't'll ,11t . 
telnrd. TIM>N' 111 • JN!llt arruy of lt• -
,rul t111t,11t lnroln'tl In the raw on both 
&ldPII anrl It l'fflml"t'• to bo =· .,, tt~• 
hantf'<lt fou,rht ra- t'YPr trfl'd In tbbl 
roont7. l'IUllon ot th4' Clrt'ult ('ourt h<>hl In 
tbhl rou11t7, And wa tonlln11,.,1 11fll'r 11 
bard foU,ht 1,.._1 batlll'. 
Tbl' lhN't' prlo.-lpele harp i-n out 
nn b<1n1I 11ln.-• th•• , .. , t•rm• M ,·uurt. 
f'AG T WO. 
trders l'rNl,cly ltnodfll lo ~Dey•• Sl!~t 
I 
IC. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Diretlor and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD, FLORIDA 
110cc u4 l aldalee ,.._ .. 
"iT C'LOLD TRWUNF, 1'Hl'Ri D.\\, .\J>RIL 4, IHI. 
1lBig Hopkins Tract Is · · · · I 
Coming Potato Country 
on;K l'> I:\ lll'!\ORED ,\C'RES Ot' "1'P l 'DS" NO\\' UROWINO I N OSCt.:-
OL.\ ('Ol 'ST\ WHEKE I\O~•; GRE\\' Ht:Fo1: t:-1·n o t ~AND, o •· 
C'RES Ul-:1. G ~OLU O TIit; CROr 1',\ nll','liT PLA.'111 OF t'AK· 
MER, S OT SPF.Cl'L.\ TOR '. 
( )Intl ourul' 'fluu•• ) h,•111u. nml rvr1t~t•. 'l'•rn tlftl'11lug nm• 
~ot'\(.\ TlmC' ugn lh'--• Jiu•~, ... , 11 , Ute \..\lhltl8 ar1_\ bu~•.,· {)llJ•lf .. '<t lo dr44lnugl• 
Tlmt"•· l ·ohm t.·onl!linNI ttu tr.tt'n':o1tln1,: " 1>rk. while th' Olht•r t~tulpment ·on• 
,.,.11t•-up ut 1hn 1)1,\•r P11l'I.. propo,.ltlon. 1,t t>t four l<"fll'tor~ 111i.l Olb;•r nu><I • 
kn w11 ht 1lll sretlun of t'lnrltht u, ,•111 Imp! Wl'nl~ 
1111• "llo11kln~ T!\U'I." Anti lo !lit' m In Br lltlo llrn•• .. 01111' OOl' will 00 •~I.Ing 
rr,,, •IOl"Y t\>l•I ,~ lr'.: • Wlrh lhl' (' '•p- th•• qu,•-rlen . """ DIUl'h IH llopldne 
rhm ot 11 ~ll~ht 111lstakt• I nMr. lh>J>· I'• ylnc till' 1'lr11c-~ t"r bou lhllt thl' ~ult• 
kin,· Ult\'· lie t, 1<1••r1u .. ,·-thn'<' ~••111·~ ,,\ hi. hrnd ~ And, Hu. ll't It lw M&ltl 
}' ou1111. lu~tNl<l or ,•1,rh.ty ,H'llr8 ,,Id . 11, r .. he h<'M' lh•t rllt' 'flmt•• bat~ l>t•N• t>u-
CA. All) y. Fresh Shipment Just Recel11d I 'fl i • Boxe Just the Thinir For Your Girl 
Clgare- Tobaoooa- Co/d Drink• 
Mar,a:1ln•• and Newapnp•r• E very Day 
THE ALCOVE 
NEW \'ORK AvtNUi: 
❖+.'-+-l--.'-,..,lo#+-.'-1-+-:•❖+++i-.4-l-•:•+❖ t:LLt;S II \"'iS .\11 IIOIJ>t~N 
t SOLDIERS' LETTERS t •Hh•11 ll annnh dHUflhlt•r ut Mr. unit ❖ ❖ ~, ..... ,h11U1•• C'Uhlllt', ,rn• t~•1•11 h: llr0<•I. 
+ FROM FRANCE + l.rn, Ohio, Mud, :!~. I ~ti , 111,-.1 In ~t. 
❖ ❖ 1 ' lond t'lorhla , ~l u"•h !"I• l!IIH, nl th1• 
+ i HK•' ,1r 7:.? )'\'ll 1' , , 
. .. 
1 he Tlmt' · l ' nlvn rt'llOrtf.',• WOU!ll 1\11,t• ,t,•nn>rhll( to I," I II pholofr11ph of th!• 
the rt'llll('l'S of th:lt l)llf)t'r h<'lh•,· ,•, Ll'I l\lllll who I• (luh11; tht.< (tn:llt ilt•Yl•lotl· 
It al,o ht• snit! (hat l\lr. lfopkin .• I u lilt Ill \\' rk for ,l\llDl' llwe; hut If w1• 
./,?,,.Jil,.-f?':+~A.C~ -: I OH•n~~ ~ 1 1 • ., ... "" ... • • , H ... du·. ~,lr'klc1· ~-i i H•.f' truth which lh1 ~ayi, tll't.1 Mhh• ro i"L"t' IJt ll .. <-'U~ }'-! run I_! ...ftt 
++++-1-+++++-t ~II 11 11 l I 11 ,-1Cl'w -,,,,.. tk. 0 rt,ih1h ur r~1w1•11 , hll• 
l l r. &lUl ~~--\\t, L ~~:,,r '- ... ,,,· ,In•• · ~~i••t:tot-;t , \\''-'. I ''~;., ..... ·~""! . ......,.t' _ _. ..
,; ' ~ Ji: t ' •-c ··r. t ""'; •t'f• ,~i."iL' ....... ~ ' C\\ LO ~~OP(\11 t•t 
- ._ .:- ...., ~ ~ " •. , • I If ,--it"' t u \ll h Ut! h ,,. , ... . , .. ... . • • • • ~ ~ ,~ , · t 1 • 1' t • .... • ---~-....-- ---- - - C,l>-ll\_' ....... to, lillfl (', .. , .. ry 1:n111,,W'r Wt:1$ IIOfW , "' ·"· ~-- ~ '"".~ ~.::. 1 v .. .. . , · ... .. ... .... , , ... .r .• ~1. ., _- . ... : ~ .... _ ''~ -~ ~,-~ 1o,•· "" • • •-•- .. ~ N· ,;"1.u U'"· ·•-t• ~--,~ .. ::~"S"' n-;;.:'_:)~•1.,, .. ; ,,;;-..:;:: -~ ra~ ~ , ... ~,;!""._ .. ... ..... ,1-.. . I ~:· • .:.,,/D ~ I. ,e,.,_..HJ\.!t!!t"'\' ul Nr. ••011 .. 
<.......,, 4 II;. I ~O"l"lv nYUl11 . tt rlou"' uumlklr>• thtll r.n 1th'(' th(' tmun•s t\\"'\•rul month n10. n wbkh wlll ,,. pu',lkHy ttuil ht.' bas Nl'()t'Ahltll~ illi,t1l' 
~ I ~i.•=,~•a"..;,.·~·F'•'•• ft. il•~·i':'llr."r' f/,.-h· ,.,.,~. "u muny ml'rl• Ii<'"' ts wll'tt lb,• 'l'lme -l'nl,m 111,1 1,.ln•. II •• I• m>' ll !'l•el.N :iftl'r f)t'rMOlll~l 
1Z 11Hl wt>utlon rn(•rlt~l wt...ithl t•unSUl'll' uddN.l un lll.>cuunt or What hu~ lw\•n 111' • tLu • ~, Utl\w~n· tt.att t ht' lan•\.:4 hl1 lfil no\\' 
.s;.AA~~ lllfll'\' ()11<.'I' lll~n woullf l>t• 11llow11hl(' l'OWl'll•ll•~I "" •hl• bfJr trutt elm,• thll l nhwht!( Oil ''"' Ol&r\;.·:t • iio ""' t'\'Qnlr• 
XlS.~~~~2'.X~~ 111 t.bun·h uorkt'i bur tlw l)t"\\Jnt.m urnl tlwe . \ uuy tuh·t'rtl~'\1•.: And . ) fllr • t'•t.' 
,·et<'nttL~ "'~""<X'lntlon Otw'ilt1'1.I nr ~ dll'\.>rtttlon t'Ommlttf'4-1 if;, 1tutl t.•arh llf'I' • .. Yuttth UHlY l)(' tl~n.n II trtt.u~t ttl ;,..o 'l'l mt• \ ... u"•.,f't". not an &("ft' uf tlw 
p . ui., llon:h :.•nth .• 1iu ~. by tn.,:ln,g ,111 who hat.I ft part ln 1hl' ,, ,:l•rt.•1-.p~ ttwl 11 rutt.n m ',\" J)r(Ht' ~ ~Y"" ..... • it UlOt'-' than :-t.000 Rl' I'\'~ sold Clurln1 tht• 
··~\mt'rll•tt.·· t1nd a pra,r,•r h~·I Clu1plul11 nitts llllH.' the thnu\.s ur abe- •\ntll\' ,'Un• bulhh'r ,•n"'n after hl• ht1{ P~~.._,...;1~~,•~"\~· tla~t yN:tr lltHI tl halt h1:1 
0
1)8tou-t-d Int,, 
·we;m,)lt. Sot11t. ",'nunp, Tntuip, tlw O>Y sd,ool anti ,•but'l'h. . ;,('()r(' \'t'll .... nml It'll , ll•i.t,r,: .. W ll np- th<' h11u,1, or t 11r 11111,I fll'<U l&lor. UM. 
flo,·s a"' Mnr<'bl11g." Hl'Slllng 111HI IIP· 1'hl' F.pwor1!1 IA.'Rtl'U<' 1\' U well ot• kins. ;,-ho pm\ ha~-,," hir l..;.Cl or W. llnpkln ls bis own html •11t•111 . 11,• 
oronl or mlnulC', of Jtt,t OI 'tlnj!. l t•n,h'tl ~undt1 ,,• nlltlll. unrt rill' lt'Oth•r. lon,l loeatNI \" .... Wt'St:.1~enfr111 n•rt ,,r .ho"s I b,• l1111u hlmM'lf, llrh·t•lf hi@ "" II 
Rl'Dllilljl or ll II of m ting,, ''"'· ~ll~~ Uold11 r,n·,•. hroul(bt th(' le""" llrt•r11r.,ll "tt '" ~'.'\ortll u,tt'Ml ~ .. rt of tllr tlllll lht' l•lld with lht' crop,, 111'11\\ • 
nk, and of 11rtld<' 10,1 l'lll ' found . 111 a luminous "sy. Pn• lll<'nt ~tm.m~•r- o "':,'i;; ,~1:~m'r} nl>0ut r,rte.•u r""" lug th<'l'\'Oll ~bow for 1r,..,1r. Cdll<'l'til'l l amonnled to Pn s ;tl!'nt'~ 1111111 muy Wl'll I~ l!lad for th,• t:p\\l>lth 
O 
hll iwrtor,m'tl thl frlll. Uut whul 111'!' thr m1•thl>(I (If 111 • 
u. uol rnll. ,,n our dut:, l o lwlp 1111• w11r f,.•:,,r ur In !,It. llou1f t·hurc-h. "'' . 11 f We~tPrll r11ll"·nr-. now being 11pp11t ... 1 ,Ho 
unLl t L) (•on!W rve food. A ,-.1, tl' r in the- Tb{\ .JuuJor Lc-~_~ut .. ',~~ Jotng ht'ltt' r ~ .. Por tht' ~l :.~t t l ui~"'~ h.\r'll~w' ~!.~::·;·t,~)11 ttw ll ovkln~ t~ntr, as quot('il uh~.,, .. ,q amll,•m-.• 111111ouu,-.-d th<' m•w J:<"'t•rn• , ork nit lhl' J h · •: \ .. 18 , or 1,.,,-s 11,,, f lorldtt, til( n14•tLHx · 111 1 t 1 ·1 1 •·• rlll mu,- '"' a\'nllable to tho,.., "ho r II I-· t I 1 • ... • ' · "' '- .. .; rnllwtu·u I bt'hl" opp t'< to um. l \·· · r n1et1t ortll'r ur o u crop o i:r1111 t1l ••<>n•-111 rrut'<I ,• It~ ~II- l!nrh 1,t1 Dm• 11 , • • 11 ~11 pkt rri,·t L'n rn • "onlll Lll'C.'Olll" 11 i,on o thl. ![N'ul ,1,, l l ~J l!i r · t ~ U, • f""\.'" - · • \ 'l' IOlllllPlH 01\ 1° O ll"' I , .- • · . °' , l I 
, o '-. - ~Y ~t -r~r~~ \O \!~ . '"'t,-udwr. oud tlh') .. , tUHl ull tlw l'lui,.-.t,'-. or fort\" nl'"n.'~ nntl lH't'f\l rn hlJ· tho .... .- or ,.t•h,1mwn r. hut JU\\\. I Lir ,up·•\' w f"\• · 
F{n.t ._ .. ltuulay, Ued t.. ro , -u<y ~tttttr• u,,, J(PltlUJt do"' 11 hl ,:ttOt.l w o rL. . ) , t u'urh•r 10 tt whnlt' ... L't·th,n llt\' , luting or th•' ,,llo\\ lmr i11d,h ut "lit 
<la.r, .lle°!orl~I .\nulw,-.ar.r Of/tiw flr-t Till• I. th,• ril'>'I "•'•.'I. ,,r llw rt•,-lrnl :,;1:,11,:hh '" thn..,, who w,,uhl b•""""' thn.1\1 m,1n.• U~N ''" lh•• ,urthod II •11 
··~'1- t,,t_ ~t .. ( luutl ort to: ~ . :int, "p Utt ring nmh•r thP lt•ild\•r---ht11 pf tlh' Hll'1 t)f thl~ .i:r,1nt clt'n•tnpmt'lll h~ 1\-lr llu1•k JI". A Oltl11 rr,,u1 tht' UOl·th 
(._ T. u.: jfh, not fill f \l r :\juort' ,,,·u11,1;vu~, tlu ' n,,,~. f 0 hos i,· \\~4.,trrh•. I \\ ho \\'ft~ mttl\ltu; till ,. tt'll~ht• ln\\h•fi-
{<M•k ,·barµ-i• for th•' •d~I lwu~ . 'Ir Wt•l1tj~ I ~ ur1•·1r lni:,•r un,tun "llut t,, hl'l:tu 111 111'' IW'J:lnulnir urn! 1m1l,111 (I( ~nNill t11n1thl6 111 ~'In, hl11 
Dtn:t hy lJ ...... ,. J~., ll urrtl\l ami Cttth • ~I 1( 1 l1ll1S J)l't.'IH lu.·r \lr th\.• , it•~, .. ,1. uud h•ll \\ hut hus lf()t•n tl(.'l"OlUl)l~<(llt'1lk u,•,;·~ Ulltl \\ lw w11, fn mlllar \\ 1th th,, uwtllocl, 
<"&rt, "Tl \ 'at•unt h"ir" tit mt,"\Llu~..:a: Rl"l' full .-r pr,1wf .... -t• H1• "_lkH~ \\hlll mu t'lrlnl thl~ n.mu r 11 ' in \ (1~llt' hs tht.1 numt'rtlU!-- lurnl L'11lll 
Or 111 hy Mrs ('race· ("-4)01 •r "-l1n• 11.nd l"Ont Pinn nmr tluw ,, Ith \\tirk hn.i l'lit:,•n \\r(lll fht 1t "lllht •t :,,tut Jltllth.•~ in Llh · hut•, ftt.'i'<'UllHUtlt•tl Mr 
tum~ dt1L•t hv A1m18 ('oM,~ anti [~1ll1h i:u .. lllN'tlU -.. 1;<oJ. tl parl 11! 1 bt'tu. U ,> t'il that t1.1~_ llopkin~ 1~~1.:~ ,·on;u \~"'1 ~1;, IJnph lni.;. t.\n a tlrhtl oft.'r th<' trun ttlltl I urfM.1 • 1111 rut ... ~ olll' IC , uu l'ttn ltnuuittt to ht• 11rn'(lt11tltd~ HH ,OOO Ht~\ 1 i'1 1 '' 1 lulkt-tl \\Ith n uuwlk1r of tht• JMllttt 11 1
11,-,ti;,11 1,,- '\lL r,•111,ou I'"' 111. ll111 1<: • , our ndghl••r, with ttl.,,u, ~ • .(l(\ll , ... rlml><'rl'II "1 t I fl Ill 1""'111mmt•1·• Ju : llt 1>lftnl lng llnw, thl• • . · • · · 1.·, 1,n, ... unil 1ht• rt"U11t 11, t.•r. or u -... 1u . . 1 1 1>42 , • . • . ·I PruphntlhOII\' ~'ll"'l:·tiun h~ Cumrndt.• ,, u, n11d tlH'"i wlll ht• ~I.HI r,>r Ir. ·, • , , "' , . 1 h• 11 tttl .:;rht.• lul \\U" . nut t 1r mun :-tum, \t •l mm , 
~t.1rl. Th~ tlmt" f11r tht· !--t1111lu:r .;.t\r\'h •t•..: lw.... l~,.t't)() "' "-,...;t !· ,1~11\ ~ur ~'tllh tur tlw hll (R1.· .... --t"l l \\ lth tht1• pn,pu,.llluu. \\ lwu Orllh•n h't' l\Jt ...... {iulLla :nnt• lt'lH n rrn11gt1d ll"' p,·r tht• iH!rt't'1Ut 1u1 tir 1"' prmt 1.1\ ~ t 
1 
1 ~ r h tlwy jtof l-»1cl to lO\\n till' ll.ll\11 mo1kt•tl 
11,; .·h.· h,· • lilh;i \ntlr~'"'l on tlu• ,·11..., 11mot1J: ull tlhl l'l111~·ht·, T IH• t-=11n1lny 1111 *'_\ · t•t:t't' lll ro!" lltP _ :•~n:mt' · "'1 ti 1 l'" 1 Mr. ll11pkln \\llllt hi. )lrh'1 • 1111LI l1 1rlll Jiu tu7tl t'iuu1dt..•r u ,; t1w ... tt <.·1/-ur1h.,111. dwol \\Ill Lt• :lf to u't-h-. "- n111t rlw 111'J!'1\ 1,o lm.n•~lf (\ t\k: · ~\ 1 ~- \' 01 \~:•, ru~~«I \\t•rP. 1111tl ht~ on:-,H'r wn,, utt('r mun 
,Jo hl ~Ji-. l•"il<,~n ~Yllll''- 111orulmr \\ Or hip tll 11 u't•lod'-, tllTHr1l• ... ,·ia tM• h t.' rt. a.ul tl:un . J.:' 11 ~ n. 1 n r tu,: tilt• prh."t
1
: ·••r11,,r,• an• 11u lt-rut ... • 
;)rntio;, i,y Mt f Mt-;1;, T·1;,,mt1 ... 11u, lujt (H llw Jlt'W thUtl ~dtt"(IUlt". Tilt n,rlNJ ,0,~ tilt' wt,ll' ·.l''J:::.0 ~::.L~_._,, u·:111 \' uu -.:Im.ply l. ,,u th 1,11ul and ~I) '!! 
llkh i·rnl,'11 i:0<><1 ,,roi:rnm will muk1• tlJ,, moruln!! ,• nl,-.• thlrn· furtlloll! ,i,~lrahl<' ~ltts 1 1 ,,nrk. l :IY 111,• nut o( th1• p,,10111 •••111' 
.. Jot' f,"ll.tUn• ot: lt wo.l"I: th~f \f r-. rtiuutt t.'t\rllt'r t hou furmt.irh·. TltP "': ftrm hull(linJ"•. 'l'l,e •:Ill t"I.· on,•u r"' l·•:1' 1• Mr. 11or-ldn~ ffgurt• thnr u rnu11 \\Ito 
,t11un' tuul PtH"h unt.' n.•udv h,· turu-. .... u t·uln~ t--t•n ft .. .1~ '.' !!l h· Hf • .• ;o ow "I ;,,•· t 1 11 1 ~ \\Ruh u tarm 
1f\( , t'UOUp: I o Jtt ' I -.n • f "I 1·nd \\Ith ltnurlunt ;:rn\\l I II "' I , f II· f t •t 
..,1J1\ t114J not hfll'l' t•l a ll ,·n,-LO. tlll'Y I•'· 'I lie da..," untl E'1lw11rlh J.,t•:t ::m• 1·r• ,:rn ... "-~• ; 1.td af..._,~r, ~t,;~~';·t .. ~'\1p,;'~~•,:)~1: tlo\\ u 10 hn. Int\ and \\ OI'~ fur It '"' 
111g prum1,, on 1hr ()Ot wltlumr n hit, h , 11,•, wlll he 1• 7 •;;() 1111,1 1h,• I'"'''" h lnr th• b, 1'1 of· rui 1 1 1 r 1 ••1>1!11,~I t u :1 chan('(',1111d !•1• I n !'<Ill · or 11,n 1h•tus j:Pttln"' thron~h nlh:u•I ut lr1J:' ..,.,r,..l1 1 ..: ,u '-'I ·~,. ·.,r lhiro· mhlUlt· .... ,uul mltht' tal tl £1 t llnt ur,J. mu II tin t I fltl nt thtH nl lnn<l \\ Ill n nk,\ ~•\.1>41 
tim• ~ rnl~;litxh• :-u~ p!t. •u 'ti , ~oim:lhlh'r 1hn11 rlw pt('--t'nt timP ur nlt'i'tlJur. upun Ir. 11 1, r 1 . , 1hut h~ l "lllln,=-10 hth·t.. rltt' rl.5:hr t..itul ~ . . ··Ttw H1tfm ,, ... n :"'! .,r r w mo-. I f I Inn lll I 1 I l1nm1• hftll()\" llftt•r -111 In~ ··Th,• :;tur Ill• •Uri' 10 lk• 1111 tlrn,•. En•r_.-1 .. ,1~· al- k l I I I ,. •II " Dll' l1 U g,•11..,.. C 1> urt. ti ll'OI 
• panA:l<'d 1lunner ·• WtlY ,,,,Jt·uwt' to t lw 1·t1\1t'\·h 1,i•rt 11 _tla r 
1
t'i' '-'~l ..... 411" 1~ l'\'~•
11
~.'1;r~ l;,i: I P( ,1t,mnndl11~ rt ,-n ... li p11yml'nl from Thttnk nu1, 'l r-- ,,, .. ,n,. nrnl t'lll'h ont- - --- - flllL'il \\llh l\lUllt · lt fl -I • l•u.rC"r""' ht• hu~ In ., 1111t11t .. \r of Ju,., U· 
"11" took· tltlrt rRE lDEXl: \\'I 0:-.' (0~1\t.\.,O- h, l•;i.ltlll !rut:! 11
1 




1' l•; II"' fur11l•h1.,I lh,• \\h1•11'\\ llh I<> 11111·• . ,,v,.,.. ~ 1111 n,~ at•r\.· flu~ ... r,•~• 11,-..-1 •\ ' ••• ... " I I I I I 1· I ltL'"'l""'·tr,1Hr .~ .,, • s , · 1 ~rt 1 • 1 uu "iu:-.1• r 1, 1 ~•'1,.•i JMlttH1"\.I', uu1 , w ,1n J J~ UHt )\\'' • ~d, iurn·" luw · 1l" (\llt .,.. ftrt\n .., · Ht 1r. nml ln " t•f' 1 ·t1 M.• lw llu n1t ttu· 
• ,. s..,r.-100· . (T,,mra Tr!l,ull~) ,ltrlllltl Willi d•i,1·. whldt ht pint·• I. lllRlll ,lrnln,u:" dill hr◄ 111111 hu~ tldlll'tl 
Pn·,JdPnt IVOoJrow TI'Jl...,ou, the tuuNl with (-q.o-.(r..: •. r i _ht•t1 llr murl nu ur1•·"hu1 \\1,•ll nn f:'\t •T f itrut, ru '"° 
LI\ L'IGSTO" " · E. CUL RCII 
1·ti1" 1111, l :.n tt n•ty ",.~,· " c..•~ for 
1111 ... 1 hurrh. Ctt. ll1 r pnH'tlt tt..: , lA.•tUl'\I(' 
'"-'Klal~ uwl tla' tlbUfll numhPr of mt~1 l· 
l1u:'"' ,,t tlw ,-.,rtou ~""·lrrh·--.. bu~ wu,lP 
Iii 1·burd1 ,t •1tv1 or ftl'I lrltil , 8S It 
1 u,cht to ht'. 
l"rhl8J nl,:111 l-,'OUl Ma ter Jnm 
• •'Y" had a f l'X' tlm w llb lb~ boys, 
,m.- tbl•Y are g<'lt Ing down lo bu,,lne , 
and lleforc !on~ I hP l';rr,ut11 wUI gl\•p ~ 
good at-c-onnt or them Ive 
'Tlw Epwur:h rA' g,u:o bad a fin<> ,.,._ 
dul Frhl<l) 111 •bl . A la~e crowd ot 
lln young l<'r> m11d!' a gay Um C' of It 
(QT a bout two hon . Gam were lbe 
or<Jer ot progr m, and un~er tbe {Ill'('('• 
tloo of UL• Lnna Oa.1"))('11ter, u,e 
f,,urtb vlN' PM'' lt1wt. !'I.ell numbt•r wa 
u Ul'<'l' . Tht> lc-agw ls boltllog tb S\' 
('1.·Ull N'gulnrly. a nd ll L! a wlnnl11g 
thfog. Kl-..·I• : ·ot1r eye Ofll'n tor the 
n<'Xt number, und ure to bl: pt<• •at. 
'l bP choir l• doing Cin W'lrk undrr 
tb leaden.hip of Mr. Bertram G ~ 
fc,rd. ThP anth"m Sund 3 morning wu~ 
n good and ~ "'ell reodPrPd a,i &DF 
lbt choi r ha . e,·l'r giver!, and It w11 
npprl't'lat 1 h7 tbc lalll{' ,-ongregallon, 
a Is all lhe v·otlr of tbilt tint> •·holr. 
'l'hl' regu:o r 1,ractlc:'t' la l rldo y n ight 
at ::io. 
, uoday morn ln11 thl' fi11nt111y 1;1•hool 
gaw no Ea.-t, r pr ram under thP ,11. 
,.,,..tlon ot M l". Gee:,, Kauf!mnu anti a 
ht'lW commlttH·. 'fb•• l'bnr<•h wn ttt • 
tily d('(.'t)rOt d , ~ullablc• to !IIP tl('rttslon. 
Tb progrum W<IJI wr U , n,J rMI, "'"' 
11 • ent rtolnbtg 1111,1 lru,tr11«·ll•1• u111I 
"u ·• ft fin" l'mprui. lll to 1111• i,r,•ut fnl'l 
,,! the ftp ur=1 lorL 'l'ltP proirratm np,•11• 
I with lhP tor7 of flbl< r 11l•>rnlui:. 
1Jltt•trat•• hy •rP rul parts Tl11•rc w rr 
J:N'Oft'-.;t dlll·( t'Xt"(·Utht• tht• 1'1tlt1•d Thi."' uh,,.oll t~ C't 11«1rt1II., r,111ml Ill -ti ll"'t't l 111 •. ,..,t' lrrh.nltll111 ,~ nt-t·dl'il ( ti 
:O:t;Ht.· hu, P,f'r luul. tu, .. prt·lHln•d tit•• i•,,pch ,·nrJln:.:: rrmn two tt1 ctir, .. , t,·,·t , 1u-oth1u1 llw w•t\lrt·u~•l r\: nl1•. lh.• h,,., 
t,tlo\\in;; t"fl01mon1tm,\11t,, "hit•h 11 r,• 11" 1 t, '.'"iuw,• ,ll:il m·nn•r fil rllt• urfui·,• nh,o ruml ... h,...t lh ,· lwul -er nutl otlu•r 
,rood t.•uotu;h, ,rrowc {'1toui:h 111 t l ,-oil , fl' IllUf'f' ... , 1111'1 ll otlwr pla<t•. l it• tll"'' P muH•ritlli tor l•1 1lh 1 ~-1:c fht • fttrtn hHU"t 
HI tbt' ~ ·ntl,,11 I Tt·u l'om10111h l1Ul·1u-. t•r ll 1 !mi.,•rvinu 10 wutt·r. nutl uml i(\nt ft'lt' h ' 'utJ,:rmt·ul 1,,11 him 
nod Ul•. In ~th'<'( lhtL• : 111nd"re lilt• ,llllll DJO•I , •• pro,lllt•tl lh I tht• l~llll .. i11 .I'«) 111r all th1·•• ' 
Thou haalt nn{ p\·kt. tor rionoasm<,nt " tth tl drutuR':,P "')"H·m tn ,·urry _off Llh' lH'O,.htln~ or (Ollt ·(•, thttl tlw rurm,•r 
11t n-nr. 11 ol, ller· ct,•Mndeut • und,•r "'1' 111 ' wnt1•r frnm th'' t,,,•n~J rolu• ·"Ill ,Iv Ill• pnrl In nu lnll'lllg,·nt 1>tt, 
..... r,111 t)t·turinJ;: t ('t.• rtulu ... -.u,-.on~ of lllt' · 
p,, nnltf of JlCl.000 tloC'. r••nr. t •or tbl~ purt)(l • t·un I• htt\'lnir Ami now wh11t 11r 1111• ,wt ""'ull 111 
Tho u ·hal l nor cut ort ,11lrlier·ij !If,• a wltllh of t1\' Ph~ C,:,et Ill lit,· 1 .. p . nll<I <IUIP or 111,, lfor1kl'h tot•lhod of Ml{rl 
L'l.•urant be{·nu..-e of , telnred preml- an O\'t'rngt> tlei• th or Rhout tlvp ft'(•I, art' cultural dt'<Plopm,.n: In •·tnrlda 01t•r 
Utlll'. 1 0\\ lx'lol( dUI! TIW:IC ('l\llal wlll tra - HOO ucn•• or lrl ,b l)()tnl()('t! !(rowing on 
Thou halt nol to rec-lo a morlgugi> ~. r"" tilt' l rnM :, In e ri·al~ of one-he Lr a tlou•n <•r m on> t,1r111 , lhnt now 11ro-
011 a soldlPr'o!! prof)Prty ,r,II<', 01111 will rffl)rcl 8 rlr,lhlll;;,• outlt•t UJI• to 3 lt•hl o •te of t t.r l>N<t rrop. evc-r 
Thou •hult not toke awn.,- 11 1<ol1lirr'• ' '" rnt•b l<'n -oc-re tru 1 ,,r lorgrr unit. produt'f.'<I In t'l'lridu. l'rovld ntlMI In• 
home on whlt•h be ba~ madP port poy- ,1 l l' ,•nuali< wf•lt•h nlrenoly hare be<'n lnfcN'llCI' ulll,1, ot ,,urlll', pre,•ent th 
ment. !'lit harl' au atrJtn'ltoW lln •th of w•Jrt• maturln11 or thl 1·rop. l•ul th r<' are 110 
'fhuu llttlt lint •II n ldl l' r ' pro- lhun fltu 11 mll,•s. J)I' lrufijfS on th Joh. Mr. ttopkln 
l)('rty h(>cnu~• u r hi• Culhrrt> to pay llw "Tu the ,,a ,181 0 1,, r.-er, 11,r lam! uikr~ no l'hanre on tbnl t<lnri of a tar• 
lnxP natlonn', lat<' or foul. opll('&N IJ('rtedly lr,·pf. bl'N' I•. ml'r. Today th,.,... p ,11110 fll•ld• 11r.• of 
Thou Ph9f• ll()l s..•Ull• u la" 1,11!1 1,.,w,•n•r, 811 H• r ,, P : .. n v! ab<lut '" " tral'tlng wn11y •I hi ,... from tbl ,.... •. 
11 nln•t a olril r during hi• ol>-Pnw. fP<•t 111 tbt> mu•• lo"·ard ti,,• ~l . • TohnM lion a well a.1 m:111y gro, .. r11 Crom oth 
If O "°'"'"' HIii' th,• , .. u,, .. hull IX"!( · l'hl'r, \l\hkh I ampll' lo ln,.ure O p:ootl er part• of lh• ~lall'. In lat!, the Dlf'll 
pone ocllon un•II h• ran nueod lO It. 1111,. ,,f water In th canal• who bav~ th" large t field~ or polal • 
If a sold!Pr h11rP a mine, or tlmb(>r " A part ot lh, llopkluci trnl'l lyln1t on lhl' trllct have bad ex rt n , In th,• 
or farm clal111. n m at oo "hh•ll In the lmruf'Cllolc- vlrlnlty ot ON>r Park HMllolfl! ancJ Ronnrll district • w. A. 
arl' 01•erdue. I! hall lit' hl'l1I for him. h now 1>4:•lt1g r,ffered t or 1<alr• ID fin · Mack nud u. L'. ivant ea h bavC' nlt1ctf 
H o nor lby i;ohller and thy aUor, II at t,d ten a r n> 101 • &od In largrr arrll• ncrea thal re s woudertul ~l11hl. and 
thy da7 may he !Qug In the laucl ,,, 0 , •urb el a• may ho• dr Ired . Tiu th('IW' m<>n declare that In all tll<'lr l"< 
llbt>rty. 111 ~11 r..t 1,11<· ut open fo r Ptlll'mt>nl porlel'ICt' tb1'7 have never n a mon' 
• ., man bath orreatl'r IM than h r.tollll! beuvei'n r,,ooo and 0.000 err; proml.Hln11 yteM or "IIJ)uds" 
th
at offrrt'th 111 lit<> f nr th <' world'• nnu 111 kno,vn II Deer l'nrl: form luul~ Men who ar h·l'd on rhr itroun1f loo 
8llke, nnd 1' l!I ommamled that nrltllrr 'lh( land t r•prrfil'ntnll•c 1Jf ll1f' Hop- !ale to plant a crop of polal<M>H thl • 
hlwyi•r, nor lbP loon hark!!. nor th" 1:lna trn1•t 011 u whol . whlrh h11• el • @prinl( have contracted tor html anti 
IP<lhe"•r or llllll"I hnll fattr•n " 11 him. "nlly b(>{-11 de <'rllx><I, nn!I ln<•ludl' all ore now pr,•1,nrlng tbr soil toT rropt< 
<'onr:n I. Mntrnt to r nll thl• lJIII 11, r r•1~u 81.,hts nlll . lot t>ll t~•ttrnl llu('(' type~ . , ·7.: open prairie, mu •k ,,t cutor bP.aus, ftnrt apl)ro~lm111 .. 11 aoo 
' t.•tf,j OIHI bommO<'k lan<I: wllb II ('011 · acretl of tbe'!e hea1111 will I)<, plNnlt'II 
,iorii' It' th" dlvht<' rb,ht~ IJlil. .!h rail! ,• prov<,rtlon or 1he ln,trr two. within tile n~irt. lwo we,>k~. Tlw f11m• 
Tb OlrlP•t lnhabllont F81 t hill hl' 
Mtt ll1r11ugl: twu m ovie Mllow th1, 01 lwr 
night, lll'<'an <' ft benurltul wluln rl • l-
lor nrxt to him w~~ •it1lr11: on his hut 
and hP rlld not wont to tl'II bl'r hr WM -• 
not we! me. 
h "°'"'' n pe,•t• the- DM•r l'nrk r11rm trn tur ■ n' k1>pt ,roln(f rr,no 1h1yll11ht 
lnt'd• 11re th" 'IJO.t dr lrnhlr purl 11t 1'i durk 11nd lb,• 8Cl'{'llgl' fl) b<• ()rl'pttrl'il 
tll rntlr<' trarr, Ing 1•!1)1<" to th!' tuwn C•1r lhlM and olhf'r farm <'rOfl'< •IC'p,•n1f• 
,. , fJc'<'r Pur~ . n111I hdnµ <' l!•vn tt•rl ~u f nJOn tl ,P rR pnrlty of th1> ''"' tor to (111 
r•..i,, nlli· tn In urr ampl1• <lr11lnu11••· Ill" w••rk, an,I at tlu- ralt• rhut ltrnd 1 .. 
,TlJ8T ntsCElVEO f'Hl>M N~,W YOHK AU T OF 
•·11wr J•arlc I l,x·,ttNI on o lnw rlllK• now belntc ,·owrM·tNI for It will tftill' 
t *'"" oh<,ul Cilt<'<'II f,-<'t UIJl)Vl till' ![Ml• 0 <1111.,•u motor t ruNor~ l•l ()t'l'f)Un• ell 
nbl fe Yel IJf th!' prnlrlP, """'" 11 recs•• of tlw rurmK ror 11<' t 1<'Hr'~ c·ro()'<, Mr 
'"' lbt• '"'"'· '1''·1< t•h•votlrm n(Crml K ON· no,,ktnM t11k1•• lllll poy tor llw lnml lllHI 
r,,., ,troh>81::P for urfa,·,· WMIPr, 01111 fur ull1t'r tt1lv110<'('8 mall out or onP 
u•l•I• 11rrfttly 111 tlw hr•nllhtulnt·• of thlrtl of tlu- potuto l'rop Whur th• • 
tllf· l•lf' 'H ll()fl \l "-f't OU O(•Numt ,,t 11h• Ctartnf'r prctflUC.'\'ff tn tlw \I.U}' ,,f fllt'('fmrl 
••~p\·1111'.n un,I ·,oml tlrutruuc••. tl11~r+• ur•• cr()()M, Htll'h 11..:1 u1rn hn.,~, <•!<•,. to 1wn l<I<' 
l•11.r·1 I, nlly no m1,,q11lli,••· for hlK ~t•M•I., IH 11 •lilt• 1••111•, ~" furn• Ladies' White Shirt Waists and Skirts 
ancl tho 1>ri~ and arilel n.re v ry &Ur •II ve L,aot 
Pretty White Dre es For Girl 
Al( t.x lo h• In, lrlmm~d In Pl'f'tly l&l'e lt1ser1lng oJ i,lok and 
hl u rtbl1<>0. .Ju, thP thlDJC for th •·h«iol comm1-n,•emno onl .,· 
a.r·ww r.,off w, h11, c. ao, lllu ur 1111 >Ucha 
Gingham • Percales, Calicoe , Cheviot , Home pun 
Bleach d and nbleached Sh ting 
You c:.n d11 your loll hy 1111r<•,1a Int( anti 11 !nl( tbfl cla nt goo,!• 
11nd lrnve ruon•·., l..f1 to purcha"• \V r Ho.vlng Stump . 
I -, 1~::-1111-;rt 
,. lu~n,Ue ti, 
l'Y Oil 
w. r,. 
" Tlw Kl "'· ln,mr-t•-)IPl1tt,t 1 r11fl ro1♦ ,1 n Mr, f101,1kln IA f'fH1t'(•rnf'II 1t111l ltf' ho,,_ 
1o,1111<'11 ,,r 11,, . u1.,1, , lll~hw ay. turn, !11th• uw tor :hP 1111111 wh,, will 1101 ruk, , 
1 hP mulu .itrt'i'' or tlw tow11 ({'1•ntrir ,ulv1111ltUt(l or ••H•ry opportunlry tu h••t 
►lr<1•t1 . Tlw 1>wtl11n of lid • rou,I whh h tPr hlH 1•111Hlltlon 111• IK•lh Vt• 111111 ,.,. 
1•· l•·wl-- rr,,1n Kf ...- Imm•,..~ tu fh ..-•r Purh ~Jl'lll~lhllltlP "rnrftolt1 to th•• .. ,.,,.,1,1 .. 
1·111 ,,. ,.·,,,. 11 1<• rrn•uln pnn of 1111' lni ul lhul """ ~ •nr tho•m, 111111 lhnl lit, • I-
p( tlw fl11JJk ltt" tru, t. l JlhW ''llt'II '" tnr1 Jo1IH11·t tu MfM•t11l mudt ~~111 11ntll\· un 
t n•n•I, tltt.cl 1, '"' <·x p, 't'• t f'f l thnt ll1•• 1.•or- t11P d1•m1, 1• 
ri111, lyl11J( lt1 Hn•v rd f'l•llll t Y will hP 1'11f' Krt·nt ,.,.._.,, ot Flt1rtt111 to,lny 1,-
l fllllplHf 't l whh'n u r,,w rno11tll# 1'1w 111, 11., , uwn Ilk,.. 0PfMi, ,,r. lfopkln ~, of 
,•u rlri • rou d "Ill I•• h11ll1 wlrh horil llupl.lu•, flu , )l!•ll wh •, ,ir,• nul ,,,111 
... 11rfu,p ' Ullfl II phnlt lu ''""·f•olu f 11:111 lf"III to lt•I I IU'•lr 1,11,• l1111ct " Wit It tor 
i-· nnd 11,• ll 111 Br,.,·nrtl 1·11m1tYl 01111 rh. unr.:,rrh-d 11 11 H·m,,111 111111 wlll 
"111 IN nn lmw l'tunt hlicl1~u)' !111, 1·0-. uow ,lu.v Nu•,nartlKf' hlh•llt·,.,. 1111 flu• 
I, ... ll ll f (•I, port ,., rutur, Y('lll'rllllOHM, tint \\hit 
" \Vh1•11 Mr. 11 1,1,~lu,4 ~t11rt1·d 111 .. fl •· wn.uL to "'~ tltll,~ rlotw l1rr" u11d 110w 
n·h,1rnu•1tt ,,r thl11 r1•1nnrhuhll• tr,11 f, h P wltlli• 111,,y nrP 1'11 111 ullv,•. Mr. 11111) 
11 nllz,,, t 1111• 11,, . ., lly "' 111•1kln.1r II ltt kin" Im• tul'lo lu him'" fr 41114 1 tnllh 
••~ lt1h•, > tv• t.uU hi" o u r"Hr• .. "'1 ,. , " , ,· 11 ,,-. ,t tu, •h• f'OW 111ul fht• 
J, 111;.J J i,111i..t1 ,. f11ti11-n. nn tJ1P J•'l•Jl'ldu ho,r, 0 ,. mr..,llnm.,. of 1•x1•1tu11,rct• for 11 
1:11 1 f 'ou•t. 111 1·t--t11111n,-r .. or o 111111' furm 111 tllf ' J'f'f'•r l'urk ,-,mutry. 
••11 th or ,,,~tt>t"HJrtlf', \.\'I I Wllrll, u ,11 ... 
tnr , .. - hf 1wt•nty m llf"S 1,, U•·•·r Purk 
whldl I ttu• ,11nlt-r of tt111 tnH'I u1ul 
.,.._"': i\ i " ~Ir .... ~:,j .. it"iif' ... ~,~-,;, .... t H'"' · ('!::,t' rl('Jl.-.P ··a1,rf''T,'rt1t'II(, tU 1bt• . 
'11• • , • "tlon~~'.wht•"' l~ ••ron,~•." tPllln,: (' l1ri.tl11n llfr, 01111 1•,111 t l111H.~I lo fl••• 
Ill' 1,11, t nuttlt• ti ~atft' trl1t llt!rt.lrtU4 tht.' >14·'·• 01' &Hl t•urm'"t ttrnl C.'t.lll'41'4C•\nt rhrh•tlan 
111ul 18 """ ro11, h · t o> do ht. part In lll'l!l· nll her llf1•, 
lull r-rlul{ tlw Kabl'r'H kn4'<' to th,• Hht' \\d~ •••h1t•111,,,1 In rh,• 11111,11, · 
p:ruund ,uul hi~ ,....., tu •h1• 11rlnt1,1,111,• "'•hnolM ot Ohio, HIid 111 l lt r,•11 \ \'ull111,, 
ut ,, .. ,.r. 'l'lw lriJl OH1 r "ll at wmwttHt• t"oll('l'l'• 
nw~ 1 l\l\ th1,• ~ •t t;rln ,lut,,Hh Knt.l 110 :-;.Jw "·11i,;1 mHrrh•il lo fi:ll~lltl M, llol 
t •. ,.,., 1 t ruuhh ,h·n, Ill l 'lt•,·rhrnd Ohio, 11,-..,mht•r 71b, 
li t> writ,•• ot '-"<'llllf :IO o,•riuttn 1,rt~- l ~.O. To tht•lr u11lo11 thn'<• d1lldreu 
o,wrt1 111 om• d y <11,urln,r 't'\\t'r tn"iwll Wtln• hnru. and 11 11 an- lhluc 1r,1 ln,c 
r "Ith only""" µu1r<I wnlt'lolng lht'III, t· . fl,,.i.1,... •• l 't>IPn.h111![, , .... IIDtl 
unrl 111,•y ll<'<'Ull" I In 110 hurry 1,, qulr l'r1111k •:. di l'h••·1•hrn,1, 1)hlo. •ntl M11r.v 
th,•l r Jub, •l>fl''UrhllC 111111<• t'Olll,'Ut "' K st Ht . <'l<'ud, t'lorhla . 'l'h••n· HM' 
•~• u1lao11N~, wlrb ![0<.141 ,•l11t11ln11 ,11111 four 111·11n1ld1lldn.•11. 
ph•t1l) ot t,)01I. I hur;!ly thlnt. tlll' 1'111· !\Ir. o1ul Mr", 11 111<1,•11 \HUil' tu Ml 
~t>r Wl)U\jl Jll'lllll 11 , 1101 ,.1 1 N'dlUIPllt 1,1 <'loml rour }''"'" •1111. hoplutr lbl~ 
hi ... , 111,•,1 prl•ollH'!'. I ,.,., 11 t.-r "'"'" ~11h•111lhl dlmul" """''' lu•l11 111,• 111ty 
'"'· 111 hom,•, wlll ftllllln sin,: " \l'lwn nil 1~1n1ll1lm1 11 ( Mr llohlPII 1-h,• hH• 
.,,,,lrnuny l 'o mt•~ Miu,•hhuc 111,utt•"-'' H!loi lt\'t.'ll ll gn•ut ttfft.' li 'r r,,r rnuu,· >Pft~ 
" 11 ., l lll't hi t 'l,·ll " 11 r '' '"''"· .. \1 fln,1 lt w,,~ 1 luu114h1 Ji lH ' "nulll _,.,, l"'\'I h•f Crnm twr ,1o1t1ff,•rl11,r h, 11·\•, l1ur r tw 
Ml' H!-tTl1' l 'T l ~V ~ , Rl p 1, J-1 ,. \ ( ' t : tll Pit ' luul 1u,~n·"'~t•tl 11 w• rttr, um1 lu•r 
Ot' !->l\l \ K ,,.,.,11,11, 111rt•1 lnrr 1·111111• 111 1111 ,.,,., '"' 
~,u u111u, m,u·tdu,r , 
Ti ll' ... mrnr )h\rtn,c,• ht t 11U'tllll 'U~t •tl 
1 ... ,u1,1t11111 1>IUUhl t tH br,~u.l,·11 tlw 11~1• 
o r pur,, 1.·urw ... , rut,,,\ ll k h I muclt• trum 
t'lilll' Jut1"'1', wifh•\UI 1,1~1111. HIii UII> ut 
Ir• nirnr 
'rhl~ Juhv is h10ll11I Ill II polnl Jll•I 
l~•lo" · thut n '<1nlr<>1I lu n• •tull~t• II 111 
111 ,ml(nr, ttn,I ,·nn h l 11"'4''' 111,1 0111, fur 
i;rrltltlh• c·u" , ""''"-._11 t•u"-t· urnl t.•o ml) 
m11kll1,J,:, hul It ,., 11 ·1" m11u, •1 11ltltl h,\" lhP 
l)llllttf' rc Ul.i. rt ~ \\ t't' tl 11lni;t r ,, r t•nfkt Hllll 
ll.'U . 
11 l 1w11rtk11ll> •llJ;Rr In n ll1111hl 
t11rm. n111I on n hiv.t nr ~ <-t•na u 
,-.11111I n •111II r .. r irron11f11r,,1 111:ttr nlll 
, lt•l•l ("i 'i lltntni1"' 1t( 40 to O lk' r , t•nt 
;,, II prkt• or • ' 1J hl r, t 'i' UtM , ..... r J)Ollllft 
r11r , run. Th,, 1,41 \lh•lnntt r11tut1t•t IM 
llt•\'t' thnt oun• httH' yn11, httM It "hi,• 
runut' ut 11 ... ,,r 1l11t' s In ht• 1nu""'·tu1lct 
auut lu Lul.: .. •rl""'• 1·n 11•IJ rui·1orll· • h·, 
rr,,n.tn 1,tn nt .., ,uul •ltullur t."'•tnhll"'!i 
uwnfl"I. Tlwy 1th,o n,._·otninf"thl tt R4' 
purr nr tlu' arn1v a· tlnn 11) 111 1 ,.,•n tl 
\ Ill, grlth lh' 'llk\'8 «llll \Jll•n•I 
.\ plnn l 1111tlt'r "u., h1 1•1·,m1t1li' tl11' 
"''""'"" or i-111.HIUI n In 1111' t:nlf 
~tu{p . .;: ~lllyrr·,t ft,r lrt ..... Ollh' or ti 
lfUlld ~,,., •. oln•·11I) err 11ru\\ 11111 111 tlw 
/outh. 'J'lu•y hfl\ t' nor 1~r,w t rul c h,· 
t'tlll ◄ ' tht1 ft.1 ·1 111:.:lni;t IU►t"l't )1!1 1111 uul hn ·n 
tln• 111 1 Tilt' h ·t WK ~Ill rh4h11-.\fl 
from l' nllrnrnl• Into c:,~1rgl11 tr,., )l'Hr 
81111 ft()()RN' lllt.)' hn (' IRhl'-111'<1 Ir .,,r 
FREEi/ 








\II 11,•r 11,., lu• 1111• '""' " n r ,111,1111 
"Ir,•, H dutlf\1I ,uut lu, h11: rnu1l11•r ttn,t 
lwr Jrn·,11 ,, tt h·111:t 1 uwt t l1t'4•rru111~ ...... 
In h,•r "'h~111 ~ hR M fl("'l•1t n uu,,~~ ut 
rh Ju .... , ll"-lhn1111~ tu llh 1 hh• ....... 1, h o- .. uf 
lht• t ' hrlstfon rt'lla:1,o t, t111,I tlw 1Mm, .. r 
,\r .J,,"11 to twltt u lu 11ur ,:n•ul 111 t 11, 
11'11t 1 r111U'l'U1 ,.,.,,., 11·1 1 \\ lift' lwhl rrc,u1 
till' \11•tlH•ll,1 d111r, h :ot :.! ,t'd,., I. 11. 
Ill. , Hu1ul ,,)·, \l tm Ii :11 , ,11111 1111• 1••11 
"II"" ltthl tut t 111 1lw t-t ·1t1 d-.•r, cu ~, . 
I '101111, Flnrhl o. 
J. ·I. l .\ :,.i,U.• 
J , ,I f.1111111 ,lh •,I h1 I-It I 'l,,w l, l 'l tt , 
I r hlM) , """ h :.!II, 1tt1,. rr, rn n ''"'" ''' , 
1··11lm1 nf u .. l'!l'M' M r l.1&1ttll• l' i l 
1>4 n1 1h 't '11tl ·r :.!."1111. 1"'1 J 11 ,, hud 
11ud1t-tl lht• :let•· uf jH .\1•u, .. •1 IU••llthil 
,·ml rourt,.,. ·u 1111,-. 
.~Ir. '""' , ,, f. n,11 IIIIUI' 1,, .,1 , 
l'u. ul! t1h 1N1 thnu liar..-.• r tr u,gn, hor , 
ll'R t1l rq: ln hl"t 1wulth. 1111tl II " ' m,ul, 
li tfl ll hh-111 dnrh1! 1h1•1r - ~H .'.\l r. 
f uu•II• .-n,•11 hi ,ounrp In 11,.. c·1,11 
,. ua ln t·11in1l,1u) I. J. th ta. ,I ,,li11 \ "' 
UJ . lt ·f"' lit.• nil'"' t11t11rf cl 1,• M,,n t ' .. 
( '•l\\h•r In l'-111' 11111 th•~· t l,·lu·,, I 
11,..tr 1:ul1lt•11 \ "i,hlln~ l11 Ht < 'h•n• I "n 
:\htr<•h :)hh. il'IT 
"' 1,1, •• t1 "' ' '"" · "'"" ,1 hllt!H•t• ,, . 
t-11 .,.. h \\" ••Hd ~ll .. \hu• \lt -~\\t ;ut•l , 
,.r ►·1 \\' lilt', 111,1. 1111,1 t .... Hr 1· .. ,.r 
1-p< kRIW, W11 h: 1•lght 1trM1ul, hll1lr, •11 
r.11, I ll•n~• ,rr,•,11 111rumlt hl!dr.•n. 1..- ., 
f,r,,lfwnt and Otlt' I trr, ~:11hrnl1n I, 1, 
011 11111I Mn< C'huh l{.,•ft•r, lln11tln• 
loU;, 1ml. : 1uHI Am,.,. 1.,u,,11 ... or .~,,r, 
l i'a..vn~, htrl., 11ur,·l\'t' th• th"( ·• r1. 
Mr. l.nnrll• ,.·11• o m11,1 h·11l DJ<'mllo•r 
1•( 1hr llal)ll8t t-111,,..·h for 1nrt1,..,-,,•11 
) '(lln,. 11[ 1 dl'ati>ll or lhr •• ,,.,., 
('!111r•.IJ ~! f 'r. '\'• " ~11•1 \\ •• f1ilhtu1 
to his ,·hnl'<'h •lurln,r 1h1 full fM •rlo-t 
,,( hlH l'hrl•tlau llfl'. 
Ill~ wlrr an,! 011, O"'•ftr , w rt l bl, 
b(d,tde Whl'll 1hr t'llll (' tlllll', unot uw, 
llrtN1 norlh Wllh lhc• r, main, T~ 
tlay moMllllf , .i11rtl ~. Hnrl ftlll arrh,• 
Jr, t'1 . Wayu • thl• u1orn ln11 A hort 
llt'r\'lt'f' a-. hrltl at hi• Inti• hmu1• on 
In •1·h11 •rt ~ YPhUt>, Mnmln y arr,-r 
rn'<ln. 'l'ht• Ill'•• .ram,.., ~I Rln,r , ot tb1• 
l•HPI "I r hur, h, nnd ltf'I I I • .lrnkln , 
.,r tlw C'hrl,1lH•1 t'lmrrh,, rtlt•la 11-d. 
(',\Kl, OF T H \ -'l, IS 
SEE DAILY Wt• wl•h Ill lh"nlc •II Whu hnv,• tu au,- " ·ay • ti1l-,1r,1 "" In our "'nrrnw IID(t 
1furln!J tht> ,h•kn • nn,f ,rrnlh ot our Herald 1~1~ov,•tl b11Ml1011tl 111111 ,.n,,,, .. , .. ) ,.~ .. New York 










l'ilW YORll AVENI£ 
,1,,,,,Jor,mrnt l'l f1J1ii:t. 
Al th•• 1m Ill tlnw Mr 
1' ntlng ahoul •t,1)(,0 an1•• 
tnt1iof t1n1I tl•• ,1 t• 1 •tt t 
•rt,ry ur,• howlln,r uhorn milk nt 1t 11 
ti•nt• 11 1111art In ('hk11Co, Tltt>ttO IM'<illli' 
UP h11rd to pk>aM. What wonl<l lbry 
11 .. ,,.111 I d)' 11 ll>"1 ... ,.. twld VP to lw,•ntt l!!!'.JwarJs Bros. numc11 BLIW1 G 
In lrlJlh P"•l l't'nll " quart•* the l•w-,bldl11 l'l1l• ~U' U, Pt:l'!NWLVANI,\ AV[ , ,., 
n , ,r,, ",,1 u-n of Miami la tor the mllk. .a.----:-------------~----------..;.~~;.::,:":,•·J 
l 
8T. ()LOUD TRIBl "IV:, THl'llSDi\\', .\rRJL 4, 1118. rAGE TBIIID 
=== ~--:::c.::zx. - -. ==-=:;c . - . ---
.;..:-•:•wE~••:-oFFi.:11-+i-+++++H•~-++++·i-++❖+•:•-H❖❖❖I Regul~r ~onthly Session o! County 
'l'hll l~st 1111:'<limu prkecl dothillg values thnt *: Comm1ss1onersBurdenedW 1th Roads 
111 t y tau bny, to~ether with j: 
·'· Tho gua.rnnte of complete folatiRfactiou to =:: 
hal'k uµ every gar1110nt we 11ell as an ex1unple :i: 






Men's Clothing Sam Brammar Pflnn. Avenue 
RIGGAN'S, THE BUSY STORE 
trJr~l :-.111t1111nt Huo,k, Ills dll'lll lrnvh 1g llll' poslll,111 lhut whilp tlw 111•1111011 fui ' 
ruu<l1• u llond t,, tlw ••otuHy i(11nr1111t1'f • th•• 1·01ul WHN ic1u11t(~tt 1 It wt,Hlld 1>1• rtom,• 
tmc flit' ft111tlM . 'rhl H J1Jllth•1· WOl'C IPft IU(}nt11 '"1 l~11 tUJ'(.t \\lltk t•uultl IHl kiUl'1t'tl , 
u1w11 uw11ttlt1~ tht- 1· ◄ .. •P IJI, of CIH' orti:tln - utul thul in iii<• tut uullnu,1 ll1 • mu(lt•r 
ul ho,ul 11111<1,• hy tll\' 1·um11u11y "1111'11 Is ,•oul(I I~• lookNI lnt<l turrlwr. 
ou rllfl wi1h t ilt' ,•01uptrulWr nl 'J'ull u• A 11ro1>oti lil o t1 to lluv.- n: puh· 11111.Jt• 
llll H>'tl(', to u hrhlRt ' o, t•r lloJoc,11 ( 'l·n 1k u 1141 ,•4•r• 
J~i ru Htf•wnrl Ul)()(Ul',1tl IH,\fut-.:• tlli' 11..ln \l 'Ork , 1(,il(I OIi Lhf• 1·oud, h1·ougllf 
lk)Urd HIid 1u-ik,1tl tllut 111 vh•w or tllt-' Ullt f!tlltP U 1ll~••n Ef-t lo11, Jn whh•h it d1•· 
fut'l t hul 1111• ~hokC'r l',1t.111y WIii< \\Ill • wlo1x•<I thrtt Ornngt,> 1•1Junty h1u l pro-
BUY--
·W.S.S. 
lug tn 1h,•t l th1• , ·o unl,\' llw • 1 rip of 111111, mt,.1',l to do h~r port of th•• work <llllt' ~A ft Cl i.'1W~"'s ~A U.DG 
nt~•t•l'i"4d1W r,,r II rlghf f ) t wn .v lhl'tHIU'l1 llnw 11go, hut htlk tlOIH! notht111,t. It ff~~TU,V ~ .L~.a 
thPlr pro11Prty uu tlw ~l<-IIH1urnl' ruu,I, was rlnully d,, •l<IPd to ,wnd r,. 11 , f'or- THE Jt' ha all ttr f It' • t ! hut (l1c• , •,; 1,1mlAAl<lt~l"I huU,I a 1h1·1•1• nt,' t' lu ()i-lootlo Tul'scluy •o UH•'l tlw ISSUED BY 1 
I not t t we are 10 person YI IC 1ve. • SJUS -vlr,• /1•111•,· ulung •nhl 1·111111, •~rdUM' t111• Ornnge ,•ouuly llollrd nml 11')' to 1(1'1 UNITED ST.A.TE& I 
the v11rietv we carrv that ltOO.-All!I to one's aooetite. ThP . ·" h • 110\Y orole<• "'" ,M .. ~ !•:.r-~t~nr,I to tl•) .,,,,; ,., ,, , .. . "'".:·. o!•• · • . - '.- ....,~- · - · . ~ ' ., _ _ ......... . . , __ ,, ..... w• 
....,. __ ,_ ,.,,. : ~ -~ - '"'•"-.. ·r..,.. ;, ~._,,.,,. . ..,... ... ~ "'3.-;j;l. U , ~ ,. -~ ,;(:\ ,. 1111~· IJU.NIHH" · ~t,[Wn~' ,ti'rt ~~, r~ ·u, IJl~lr t:.-junc-y UllO JOjl~t(iik ' ~'dtm•t._; " I ,.. .. -... ~·~ ....... --·.r.fli-~.:,·cv.:ii...'"1ii;~ tw:N" p•i, .. .-.. ~ ·-.. .. :..t··r . _ 
no•!"~t..'-'' j ~$.~ "' ct!!"! l-~ ! .. ~ •!!:; .• ♦ -~ e!~~ ... ~.. ...~-n~t- ___ .,., "'"t"' J t1H? uH'i ... , ; (' {ti ru ul," ,.,,~u t1tt'1 td 1 uuWff1hg " n-"'ul1 ' ~i•i'fa~. ·,,. !,:s ,...  -- ~-- ) . . ·"= .:.,,, " . ..... . - - ... - ·~t .~ .. •.p•~Y:.,;,-: • .. ;.. · ~---· · 1· .... .. Ir 
we sell stomach 1ood1. S:op runninir over town and I 1·" 11 ' 1 "'" tX•ttt'lll'<I till' Khuk('r L'oltUI,\', llonlllly c•sll ulUI('~ for work rom11lt•t · V =· 
, • Jc . • J. l'uttt•1•f1'oi:.. ml•mht•r or tlw Htnlt• ,•ti on thP l,flughmuu 1·011,t 1111tlP;· tlu- HU· 
stop al Rlnana and •ret what you want. Goods delivered. •ru, •·m111111~~•111·, 111111,,..,~"'''' tlw IKumt LK'rvlHlon uf 1hr Hlotr ll h;hwu.v 1-:11 -
011 til t' 11111:,ortunl't.' of u11ltorm 111 ,utlw1 l(hl('(1 r, :\Jr. H f r1Hlon, W('l'e Jlt't'H<.' lll<'tl M E RIGGAN u1ut IP11r1 wfl thut tlH.' ()t-&(•pnlu c•onuty ttnt l \'OUChC'r~ o rd<•rNI tlruw11 011 tlwNNBMfthJ\fid\9\MMMMwiifiMwiMMMffmifiMWitEMifiM • 1,ourd l11ul ulrNul_y 01t0Jlft•1 I Uu• 11u1f,)rlll hn1ul 1~'4 11P rnn1wy for WOl'k 1n flllll di~- ..,,,.,·=========================,,.......,====== 
• Hl'ti,o1t1;,1~ nu111L t'PMnlutlou J}OHl'f<•tl ,,y IIIP trld . .\ hout three mlh.'H of tht• routl :: r Ill 11.111111111 If 1111 CI 11111.1111 l+•HI 111111111* 
◄ 1111t411 ~~~~~)•~~I~~ I.~!~~!~~ 1 >+++J 
" But about mldolaht l'uul anti 
Hlh1M w<•ro proylng 0111! • l11glug 
hymn~ uulo Ood, nntl tho prlaon• 
Pr w<'rtl ll• IN1h1g 10 th rn ."- ActM, 
,cvl, :.?ll. 
Whrn thing~ 1(11 Wl'Olil{, think or 
l'nnl llntl HlhiN Ill l'htllppl, lill<l Ill'•· 
hti Jll< )·011 will rtn1I thnt llf, , I~ 11,11 ~o 
I 1111,cl,•II, ufttr nll . 
U on't Kt't tlw 11otlun lhnt you hu,·t• tu 
thonk Ood fur 1•,•1•r)• th lnt1 lhot l1uppt>11~ 
but h•Rrn t '> r,_•Jol< lu tile fact thlll ll<KI 
i,•l11n• nn<I "Ill ovPrruh• l'v(•ry hn{l1)('11• 
loi, C, ir R•~M I, 
J•nul nun Kiln~ wt•11t 10 l 'lllllllt>I to 
i,h ,. h<'lP, ltnl 1 bn<' 111~• 11 f1•,v t)('()tllll 
\\ho wnnt wllul th<•> r,•nlly uet>d ; ¥O 
t111•~- round '"'lt'om<> only from a f!'w 
women nl o rlH•l"lhl~ prRYl'r ml't'llutc, 
Au e ,·11 bn~lawAA " 'tl 8 lnlc> rtere1l wllh 
tune r prison nn<l stocks holtl tho feet 
foKI, 110 that lhf.'ro 1.8 no po s lblllty ot 
ft('('dom, It lho 11<111g 11oea torlb men 
wlll ll ijl('n Otlll 11rotlL W e ore nCV('r 
without Ol)t)<ll't\lDl[y, 
It you llt'\' Hhut lu rt'lut•m1Jc1· lbnt 
) 011 ure lll<' ouly on(' who <'Ou hut Ood 
o ut. 
llel1•n ('nmplit.'U hns wrlllen of " Pris • 
onrr11 or l'overty," but while the re 11re 
t•rl 01w rs or IIO many kin(] lbat they 
rnn nol nll I)(' nnml'd, the fact remolna 
tltnt ('II Ch one way ~hll! outl e,·cryOll<' 
l'<'<'f'h•~ hrlp. 
ll woN wlwn G ('()rgc M 111 hc>son foCl'<I 
thP llur,1,,11 ot <"Omlng blludne. and 
felt th<> k,>c•n Hlah ot rej llou thnt he 
""nl forth lhe 80flg "0 Love, That Will 
'\ot C.l'l Mt• Oo.' 'Cho butte lln,:a of 
•llH('lilt' ('()l1 ld not rnoke Rob<.•rl Luul 
,eud, 11~ IJI nhvll) 8 t11<1 <'PM<' "heN' 1'('11• • te 1•c>n,.011 hush his ~0111 of lh1111k•gh·-
glon lnt rN' rc•t't'H w1ll1 111•oflt•. 11111)()"1· htlf. 
LIN, "RM ~nml!t'II. \ Vhl'n you are s hut lo trorn IIODl<' 
'lhl•n ~Ollll' lh•• lM•ntl ug nnd lmprl•• thlugs ■ lwaye remember lliat you ma y 
OIUII lll , With botlll' ltlMI nml llll'e<.l• l•t.' hut In l o omelhlog 'bltrg('r. 
tor Crom 1111, atrlJ)<•ij ,if tht lkt ol'l!, l'nul Don't grumbl @bit!! 
11.nd SUH were thru•t Into the m o~t H ORA ~ n, OOODCIIU,I>, 
dlen,n l l'llrt of thl' '"'"OD llntl lht•lr l 'Hk(OI' Fir t nnptlst ChUN'h, Mlddle-
ll'C•I 1111111<• fa~l In lhP • t<ll'hH. 111" n. N{'W Jl',-.ey. 
J\f • io lt1l ht , th<' llm ,,hl'n woun,ls ·o rORlil, ESS Rli: •\NS FOR 
o ( l•• I., oud mlt1d o f't' moKt pol11fol., 
tlK' t,,,•n wlwu lmwlltll' H I rno• t k<'C'II • 
ly r,,11 wh(•n hu rMn~ ~<'I'm WPlghh~I 
•Ith un111oft l ht>Nvln(' 01111 prohl!'m~ 
Nrt- 1110"11 K\rphlxlug lht• 11 lht'." l.K\gnn 
Ii:\\' 
10 11111 1111d Ing, 
\l'I ,, "ero 1lru11ly followlntr l111hlt 
lilt') I II I no ll)('Clal llnin,l ,1r N.•llalon 
for , r , aordlo1117 ON'Ulou . A rell-
glon t at Is worth whUe ;--Of<'Ml tbc> 
"bot, , t lite. We a re no~ <'N'tl! IIN'IO 
of ,-J ~ :111111tall('l'. Fllllh l'IIIJ)OWt.'111 Ui 
10 r,_•Jol,-(• In God It 11 11 llmcjl, In all 
11ltct'll and under all c:lrcnm11tallro#. 
What • min II nither than where be i. 
U~'\.'OUllll for bla j o7. What a man 18, 
nol wh■ l h• baK, c1' ltl~ueea bl• worth. 
TlM-1 IX'llel'ed Ood ; o at the -t 
1 ryln,r J:>our, unller 1dve clrcum1t1n-
<'C'II, they HlllJ tbe 1001111 of .tallb, whlc.b 
wu<> t ollowl'<I by tho enrlb(luake cllor• 
II 
1.'lllnk o t whal lhelr ta.Ith !lid for 
lht'm, but, IJl'tter a tlll , (.'()DBld r whnt It 
d id tor ()(heni ! The rcol t t of our 
,c:ll11lou I whot olhC'MI gl't Crow It . 
l'har'-11 h1v11 ah•111& enjoyed tbelr 
rellslon, but IL h• • OflPU IIM>en B burdl'D 
to otbn1. 
'J'b prl•o neni wem ll•ll'ulug to them. 
or cou1'11<' tiler were-th<'Y were ll1ten• 
ln1 call('rly, All lite world ovl'r the 
•11111 thins 11 10101 on. When mrn 
•ln1 ln8tead ot 1rumble tho 1101111 h 
1111'1' to N'ICh ll&te11ln1 priJIOU(ll'8 and 
help them lo • new life, bett4'r tbouabt 
of the ir fellow men and right Iden of 
(',od. 
Wh('D a man bellevea In 000 trul1 
the 1001 oatur1l1T 1prlnn up, and 
nen thou1h ad,erao cln:uw,tau-
••·~ 11111 one up In tbe darkne11 of an 
I' 
1'.NGl,ASU 
I r )Ir lloun•r llotl kuttwu hi<,( • ,,,w 
1•;111,:luud l>t \(t('r II<' n,-,•,\r wonhl ho,·,, 
1·l,•k1•tl l:laturdoy for hi • p,1rkl<'fl• 1wen• 
I) mu r h0t11·•· 
l',•rk ond t,,,an• ~utm.J,1 ,r m·enlnl{ IM 
1101 nwn•b't o N,~w Entclnud lns lltutlon, 
•11 1·, ldn,r from llw thoe when thl're 
'""' 110 ~un,lay ('OOkln,r, an/I lht• rt•• 
111 n In. o r I h 11upper t>ervl'd for the s u"• 
1t•n•11t,• of the f;()rt1'11 D•y ; It •~ a Nrw 
•;nl{l1rn1I .rellirlon, 11 11,, vout rllP, an In • 
Ill, n11hlt• hl'rttage, 
Mr. lloo,·t'r @nreb· tlld not wean to 
profane> lhl' perennlRI porl. and beanH 
trulhlon. His dPfenc,, I n1ll,I : 111' 
<'Ottltl not ll('('OD!e ('ODl!<'IOW! ot It white 
h•• wo r111111lng over broad,.•ay, an,1 
J.ontlon. nntl C'al ·nlla, uml China, nnd 
w .. ,t .\u 1r11lln , or In the Rtl(' l.y l\l oun -
rnln : untl whl'ro be wu• 11Jor11, out tl1rre 
111 h l\\11,,, cur11•ft'II t11lk lll'&rr,>ly rt' • 
fruln trom ll('Orn f11r lhe P<llhh.' ~ymho l 
r,f Ihm II EoHI I'll olture. 
l'orl. leN• Mnturday d(l('8 not omount 
Ill II lilll ot be11n11 berootl tbc Ml@sl•slpl, 
i111l llti ton n nd Provhlt1nN•, wh<'rt" """ 
hn h> llrn huntlre,I~ ,1t F!alurdnys to 
I.tu•" llow l' rul'l wo • tht1 (('()(I a1lmlula• 
trftlOl''I! U wltth111 leo110<'11t8m , hllYI' lJl'<'n 
mutt••rlug reh,,111011 undl'r the-Ir breRlh" 
tor lo! lh<'"'' wuny !lays, Aud 110 Cow• 
ml~~lon('r C'o,u ~. Ilk!' u.11 wlae wc>n nn • 
,h•r~l1111,ll11g tllnt the h(o11t of rnlP• m1111t 
11t'YN' h<1 lokon 100 lltl'rally, 11noUl~l-
ull11 " ' hi"("''~ tlu• tip thot Ills s leuths 
"Ill IH<lk th,• ot her \\HY when !hey -
II 1111111 II Jll<'<"' or l!<lmr lhlng (ut11V('I)' 
l'lllllgl{le<l 81110111! llho.Jo I sland'8 heto,-
r;I llalur<lo,r ul11ht henna.-Pro,ldt>nce 
Journal. 
RWIIT \\'ITU !'lrEClt'll't\TIONi'I 
and up lo and abo,·11 tht> u ual Rtan-
dlml t1f hlirh qua.Ill)' of plumbl,:: 
that'11 t~ \\!If to Nl!C'rfbfo our work. 
\\"f' ffln omamrnt )·our honlt' and 
malnt11ln an tftltlf'llt)' AH \\t'II. Let 
"" llhow )nn what f)f'rft'rt plumbluir 
18 aml g lvf' ) 011 a rb,rnrt• to e11Jt1) 
Ilk n1anltold IN'nttl t . , Tht' cMt-110 
hla h('r , 
Walter Harris 
New Yorll llve. <illaklase■ aw,.> ST. CLOUD, rLA. 
Ntntt• nH , • •lutft.n or ht'( ur1fil:('tiHor;1 tuut bnve l>t't!n tomp1~letl• lu Pot1 11('<' tlo11 
1•11rlorl«.'tl hy llil' •r,n (umml~•lon. Mr, with this job, whleh lk untll'I' coutruct 
l'nlt(•1••on IIRHlll'('(l lh(' bonrd il •ut lht• to lhc Alobumu Pnvlng l'ompony, , 
811111' 'l'nx ('ommls•lon was ready to hlll wo R p1·NentPd without the n1i11ro,·-
n~HIMt 111 ,my way to l!l'I 1111 th<• 111·0- 11 1 ot Engln('('r llernclon tor 1'£'11olr8 lo 
pi•rty 111 thlH 1-ounly ,111 !hf' tux hooks thC' 11ubllc r<1ntl u8C'd us n •ll'tour white 
In till' pro1M1r ruonn~r. t h~ 1·oocl IK .. lng pov~1l wu~ doHP<?. urnl 
i'lil' 11h l'11 ,\ <' t'l't' uf the Ml . l'h•11"n 111 Mr. U1•rmlon C'ontendPtl lltot It wu M <1 
H(>(• tl on uf Iii IS (•ounty, lllllJl.'11 l'<'< I l~•fu1·,· purl of tlll' C'<Jlll ructor's Job lo kt't' II II 
llw hourcl In 11w lntPrt1et of cllJtpln~ wny OJ:H'.'11 . "'rtw mfiUC'r \\Uk rtlf,•rr·<'tl 
\' lll ij In his Ul'lghhorhood 111111 r1•1JOr1t•d lo thl' l,onrd'" uttor1wy nutl upon look• 
thut hn hutl H<•c• tir<\d n prnml~t.) ot n t1·('<1 Ing no lhe> l nw nnt l tlw C'oni rn <' f tlnH•r• 
1<•11 1«• on 11•11 11('1~- to I.)(' 1.1~('(1 for \I Ylll ti 1111 0, ;\Ir. l'lt•dg,•r n1h· l• 1•tl lh(• llo11nl 
In hlw ><N' t Ion, 11 , , nMkNI tlull n,., ho unl DOI lo pa y th1' blll. 
J1n vci tlw ut1m·11<'Y llrow thtl IH'c>fli;i:~u,·.,· Atf or11fl3• ~1111011 Plt•tlgc.•r \\'UH uuthor-
1P81<f' ror thr owtlt'r to "'K" M<l tlrnt lze1 I h.,, th(' lk>111·,1 fr, pr<k'l't'll to rnll<lull' 
\\oll'k 1•ouM lr,l uh1•11d OD lh<' vu1~. 'l'hl" lhe hou(l lllHU1' r<'<'t•nll\' vni<'<l In llll' 
\\UH l'l'f<•rrl'<l t o the nflornP). l(l'nhnk\' llle i<e<:llon of thl' ,•ounly, h, 
,l ,1h 11 M. IA!<' uskl'd tlw t'OUttl y ,•urn - whl<•ll $40,llOO wns vou'<l 111111 u ~lit.'· 
rnl~•lt1111•rr< to u1iproprl11lt• ,,0O tu n•· \'lnl roud ,mtl l1rltlgr dl>!trkl turnwtl 111 
•l~t In hulldlng II c•luh hon~,• ou l•:ut bnlld n roo<.J from Kee nuuKv lll(' lo thl' 
l ,U k(l 'l'ohopc•kull1iu, 81 I hi' null Un ~ llOl'llil'rll Jlllt1 of l'mnmlH lour 011.v·• 
1,lot't\ 1111<1 •t11l<'<I !hut a numlt<•r or ,,111. 11ls trll' l rrnll to l.'\' l'n lu1tlly <'OnDl'Cl with 
'A'lid or lhjj l'OlililY would 1)11) the lJUI• Lill' ron() t11 rough I'll. ('loud l<l lh•I • 
nnt·I' t1 <'l't' ary to el'l'l't th•• de>1lrru bQurnc. 
lmllllln,c thut \\ ouhl 11ru, lt]I' IL J)l8l'l\ A l)('llllon tor It l)UIJlh• ron,1 thrnugh 
fur 11lc•nlt•• au,I lakt• hatblng. The from DC<'r l'ork to T,1ylor ('r1't'k rontl , 
looard off<>r('(l to r<'1>ulr thP road ll•a,l- In thl' n ortheoti1e1·n pon or thl' rouut y, 
IUK to thl' 11111 <'1' me11tlout>tl In lll'U of wns grnnl('(l , 11111I lhe mutt1•r lnld ovP1· 
1 hi' 11p1lro1prlatlon or $500, hul the mHl• tor 1: ttentlon wbcn the rood gn1111• of 
ll•r W8>1 not flually l!l .. lll!'d , lh<' ('011111 ,V ('QI) gt>t t o till' Joh. 
'l'hf' ()ll('8llou c;t havlnl{ !hi' 1•1111111,v 
1·ootlij N' ·IIUl'\•eyl'<I uml pla11t'<I In or, lrr 
that lhl' c•ompl1'tl~I maJ)H of lhl' <.'01111[)' 
DlftY ht• 011 me, WH H dlH<'Uk[!f'(I Rl k OWI' 
l1•11glh , end It \\IIH the oplnl<m of lhP 
lHJ11r(I thMl the work • honhl he dom• 
n• •c10n "" rundx ore avullnhll'. .\ n•• 
l)(lrl by l\lr. II. Fl. W yllr, ••nl(lnw r , of 
I'll. (' lou,1. wllo l1R (I g,111e 0 \l' I' Wlllll I'\.~• 
orll~ fir,> till tllr, PhOwt'd thu l hul t,•w 
of tlw 1111hll1• l'OUd nr<• l'<'<'•ir<ktl 1111 u 
t•ount,v 11h11 hook 111111 thul 1111111,v luo,•• 
('lll' U<"i f't4 nrP t.'Vldt\nt. 
Clulw n c.ll tlC'nM~lonu "u~ :,,ul on'r n 
1·11n,I grnn1t•, I Iii th(' luMI llil'C' IIIII( ,m 
J)(•tltlou or prnp<•rly ""'Ill'™ In lhP 
l-lhl 11gl1• 'r<-..•k 11('<'1 Ion. Oupoalt Ion 111 
th<' 1·111111 iirunll'd 1111 R Mt'l' llnn lit!<' wuH 
m,ult• hy onr rrntl"rty ow1wr l,a llutt 
Ht•t·ll ou, ,rn!I ooother ,it'ntlemun ti,,111 
1 h<' 11111m• l<l'<•llou was prt••••mt ond I hPJ' 
1>111ered Into qnlte on lll'l!Ument Jll'""'lli• 
OIi)' ht•fore lhl' hoenl. Th,• board t•••k 
luform,LUon wns given out nt tlw 
lltt'<'llng 11101 work on lll,• IHldltlonnl 
wll P or lll'l<'k ronll t'Ont rncted tor lK•• 
lwl'<'n Ht . C'lt1ud 01111 Kll!Hlmmt'£' would 
lJl, M[O l' t f'<I In thh1 y <lny , 'l'hls con-
1 roet IH hehl b~• the Alallomn l'nvlng 
Companr, who "'port tllftl<'ulty In ,,h, 
iulnlng rosl.t o <lllPl'llte tllPlr plnnl . (Ill <' 
tu wat· eondltlous. 
1'h<> board !111i.!11'tl lt R work lat<• 111 
tlw nftc>rno,Ju ou,l n,IJourrn•d 1111111 tlw 
r, •gulnr m«•llng in Muy. 
o, ... •11~hll11lll)1 ... tllll(\ (lll(' ('Olllfllnlm, or 
tl l\l w oa·k of thP to1·m (lt"Ut)n>-ttrnfh,n 
u,irf'nt"1. rlwsi~ ugt,•ntK a1't' mukh1~ <'\' • 
,•r,v 1•rfnr1 t o ht.'lp og1·1<'11Jt11rnl,, condl· 
tl<lli>', hut " "' tnrm<' l'S tl1 y S<,.•k t o Oij• 
Rist s hnulrt ll~t e n anti L'O-Ol)l'rnll' . T hi' 
u,1111 who hlndt.'re tbt.' work or 1111, 
al!'•11t IN , oln,r un uupi,tt•IOl 1 • a<'t. Ue 
Hui,• lhnt ,·rltl 0 111m Is ronotru(•ll\"t' l11-
•h•t1tl ,it clt•sl ruetlve. 
Knitted Helmets For Army Must 
Be of Olive Drab, Gray For Navy 
t'onfu!!loo ha rll!Cn lo many part!! lbe (.'()Ulma.udlng oUIC<'r coof'('rn d, H-
of tile United Rtet!'8 lu r ega rtl to or• maUc condltlollll and Jacll of s urrtele111 
<l<'r8 thnt hnv1• ,ion 0111 from thl' wnr olber warm clolblng nrnke It UCC('S• 
sury. Dut whe11 !be knit helme t Is RU• 
1l••11ortm,•uL In "'11f8 rll lo th N'gulo• thorlse <I to I.)(' worn, U10 uniform thol 
I 11111 unlfnriu to1· o ftke ra un(I Ul('ll lu will Jn e, <!r C•"" !be woru tu ulllllllon 
1 hl' army, many ot whom hovt.' uot l>t.~'u to tbe helrue t. 
tnN.'ful ab<lnt th!' details of lbt.'lr alrcs~ " WoolPn helmPl s and mufflers of 
M'N1 wh!'l"1 on duty, 111d lb l!! con fusion other eolora than olive drab ure oht!o-
lina 1'1'8ulted In rumors and even in lutcly l)l'(lblblle<l . 
•1Rtl'menl8 In the p~ that knllled II'• "ThP wcnrlns, of th,• J.11ltt, -.1 lit>lmet , 
1 l<'les gh·en by the RM Oross nnd by 011Jffl<'r anrl wr1stlets Is pa rtlcularly 
prh•ott.' Individual~ would 11ot be nl nppl!~::blr, whPD ne<"elll!llry and advls-
lo• ••'CI u part of n BOldlt•r 's equl1Jmeut able, In tho case ,;t tb., """\\l, JdH· t· 
1111,l<'r this llr.ler. of wago11s, truck&, automobile•, ete., 
Jtt•,,ut> le tor Information on !his sol.I- prl&onen1 et work, fatlgnn dNalls, 
Jl'<•f have come to Southern Dlvl~lon workln,r partl.-, ,m.J cv111monda on 
h<'11tlquarten1, u man:,- Red Cross chap - practice and oth("r wa1thee. 
ter@ have 1pent larse 1urua of monl'y "At formal ('('remonles none of th"'K• 
ror wool and much time hae t~o 1tvcn 11rlll'le~ of dothln1 wlll be wom. 
t o knltt1n1. Accordingly, Z. Bennett "(d.) Bweatt>rs wlll uot be worn as 
Phillipa, <llre<'tor of lbe b11rc11u of mil, outer 111 rm~ut ~- Tllere le no obJecUou 
llar7 N>llet wlahea to make public eer• to aweatera, et1I)C('lolly tho.., of oll•<> 
10111 l!<'<'tlon11 of a memorandum l!C'nt drab material, being worn tmtlPr lh,• 
ont from Ute lle11dqunrters of tile 30th •hlrt. or lllm1r,e. 
dlVIMIOn, . !I. A., al Camp Sevier, th11t 1t 18 8Ugl!('ste1I h:,- lhe division h l'n1I· 
,,. lrn "Pol on lnfor11111Uon eent oul hy In<' 'lUHrh•r• thnl ll1•d Cro s chopt!'rs hav• 
o,ljutaut l!<'tll'r11l bl' urd<'r or llil' 8<'<.'1'1'· Ing on lrnml o •upply or gray wwl 
ln1·y of war. •honl<l mnke It lnlo w1>nteM1 ond ockg 
"(r.) Kultt<'ll W(>ol('I! lwlowt ~. murr. ftthl RH' 1111' o ll\"I' drall \\"OOI whll'h IA 
lPr~ lllill wrl~U1•t1 of olh'(1 drnh color ,·,•ry hnrll t o get for knllllng liPlm,•t•. 
n111i lM• \\oro, -~hrn, In th,• 011lnlon llt n,utflt'r~ nml wrlstlr •. 
'olonel Clin t·leH Mtll•r, tlll) [l(•lh ,g 
ro11111111nd11nt o~ th(' Hl•gulnr Arm.v Her• 
vice H<'l•ool nt l•'ort LN1venworlh., Kon ., 
lu n s1)(,=b 110 mnde to more Lh nn :mo 
prov tslonul 8<'cu111I ll!'t1le 1111111 s gl'R<lunl• 
ed lnlo lhc nrmy from lllnt l!<•lwol, re 
t'<•nlly, regretted lhut there IH no 011 th 
lo lllo 1•olo r11 p rov ld!'<I tor tho mllltory 
l't'\IICe of tlll' l h1 1t pd Sllll ('H. 
'Tor mouy Y<'01'8 It llnH lll'<' ll U mnl• 
tc~r or rPgrct. in mt\" sold \,Jon(' J l ltl• 
ll'r, "lhut no provision Is motlC! In our 
n•gulutlous tor u <~• r t'mon v whleh mlgbt 
hi' c,~11 (•(1 tile Onlh to the 'Ol()r8, I 
1,u,•e octeu plcf ur{'d lo myrKlt bow ~U<h 
n ('(' 1'C'tn<lny might be nrrungetl. Once 
a l'('ar, or oCtcucr, the em Ire regiment 
would he Cormrd lo uny sultoble tor-
ruollon, perllaps lu u l1ollow squure 08 
lhls bnttnllon II! now form<'d, with the 
11utlo11ol ond r;>glmenlol t't.llorH, 111111 all 
1 h<' regimen Lill oftlcers from the Colo-
1,('l to tile junior •ubnltern JlN'!ll'ni. All 
1'<'t:ru ll s r ec<'l••'ll l11 the regiment dur• 
Ing the preced mg J)l!rlod would lll! 88· 
sl'mbletl , and bl' tc•r 110 ad<lre@e br lhtl 
counnander ot tlll' reglmcut would 111ke 
the oath to lllc colors. 'To wy rnl11d the 
good uud lasting lmpreS.l! lou lllUM mode 
on the new nwu wou ld he very 11rP11t 
lnd('('d . Auel tlit.' older memheni of th<' 
l'('l!lment, comml~~lon<'ll 1111(1 en ll~tl'd, 
would nl~o he tx•ueflted 111.-- l·y 
"Our flo g st,md s for llumoulty, tor 
nn ('(Jm1l <lpport1111lly t ,i nll th,· l!vn~ 
o r men. 
"It , 111nds !or n o race, 11 h n ot Ilk,• 
1111 Nngl !Jsll or l~rl'neh or n,,1·mn.n flog. 
lt atnn<18 for m,•n, m1•u or blood whu 
will <•ome nml lh'C wllh Ii ~ 01111,,r Ila 
prott'l'tlon . ll 111 tbe only hon1ll'r thnl 
tJJPtUJ.t, mauktnd. 
" OI her t in g~ lll!'Oli u f(IOrl OIJfl J)O ~l: 
this th111 menus ul!t<J 11 11lorlous ru1u,..,, 
rt I• not any 11101'(' the flog ot our ta• 
!hers than It l~ lbe 1181! of Oil d11l.Jl'\' n 
nnd our children's cbllt.lren yet unborn. 
It J• tli~ flag of tomorrow. Ir IM uot lb 
fla1 ot 7our kln11 ; It la lll<l 0.1 of your-
lM!IVllll and of 1111 your C<Jnnt rJmt>n. 
'"lt waveti detlnnce at all 1h011.lJ that 
hi.ve tor long lntlmldatro man: the 
i:hOl!tl! ot mon11n•h1, thP gho•t• ot arl8• 
locraC'y, the l!hO<!I• of l'C(!k,.la11tlC'a l 
1 ult.' ; all they t hut will luy their s had-
owy h11nd 11pon the llfe of F;uropc oud 
A~IR. 
"Thia ~tanda,·11 eo rrle@ ull lhe glor.v 
ot the pl'('SClll an <.J oil the h"llC' 1111<1 pro• 
mll!I' or the Cuturc. 
'"ll IK the> symbol of lllK'rty, 111111 
wherever It t1l1 eums lllNi ,.., 1lnyb1·cok 
bursting on th!' w o rld. Not n not her 
flog In h1s1or7 hti.d a nell nn <•rrond or 
gocs forth lo ,·11 r,·y 11uch tid ing• on lunll 
nnd on sea. 
" 'Coday w1• 111'\' thlnkh1,{ of ti!<' flag~ 
ot our ow n und or oth~ ~ Mllons In re-
lation lo K11111;uln?ry Mlrlfe The tlo,r 
ppltnmlwa tor au nrmy lht> hll!h prln• 
<•lpl for wbll'lt It strlv~~ In l•&U le. 
Were It not tor !be 1<.lt!ed ,i -..ukh It 
k('('P,, ('Ver l.)('f,il'I' I be> 80 l!llt' r , he wonhl 
btl llC'11llallZ<.'d hv ~IHU(lll l~I', IL k<'C'PR 
men'M mnthf"' h>!fy l~,·('11 In n,ortal 
combat, malt.It•!{ them forl!C't[ul ot per-
t'ODal 1!81ll 111111 of p{'l'80111 I NlVenae, hut 
t.'llt1er for J)<.'rsorn,1 o<11erlflce In the 
cnu lMl of th(' c"u ntry t bey !""rve. 
" In the p l'l'::mt worl,I otr111gle, 111 
w hich we are et1~a11ed, we of this land 
hold to tile ldoa l,11 N'l)rt>l'<• lllM In the 
hhtlory and th<> proml!K' o! the lllnr~ 
nnd Rtrlpes- tll!' ldP018 of lite, llbnly, 
oud the purs uit of happlnes s uf('lfUOrd-
ecl tor oil mankind . And lhougb mnn,v 
m11Ht toll In tile uc hleveml'nt ot those 
l1lenlH, II nobld nnd lmpl'rlsbable goo,I 
will <'lltl\11'{' 11 J o monuml'nt to their 
aocrltlce. lll~tory cnn b••stow on Hueh 
aol!lh•rs no hl i;hl'r e ncont umR them UrnL 
,,t 'Defende rs ot the 'b' lng.' K<'l'J)big 
these tllougbtR, Sl'n llmen lf , nn tl ltlC'nl~ 
In our hcnt'ls and rnln(ls, wr wtll <l<'· 
rh•c Rt.rengtb to overrom<' lhl.' hnrtl· 
ehlt>H, prlval loos, and uongers of wnr, 
ond shou ld th0 18llt g1'£'nt sacrlflcp bt, 
d<'mnudc>d of us ln tlw dPfl'nlK! or ou r 
flog we wlll c lleerfu lly la y down our 
llv!'R ul)On lbc a lt.a r o f our helort•d 
country"- N. Y. Times. 
CAN'T HAVE JT BOTJJ WA\ S 
Euro,,e Will Not Ruin Unlll'd States 
Oi.lnc and Coming, 
Hpeukl1111 of prophet s, ~ome <Jt our 
('('Onoml • J ~l'l'mluh11 mlglil moke their 
lo mentntloos more consll!tc>nt and hur• 
monloos, acco1vl111g to Colller's W'CC'kly. 
They wlll predict you o EurOIJI." fl'l'ell 
from war descending upoi. our hnpleu 
country ond destroying our lndW!trlcs 
with o flood o! goods mnn•1focturL'tl ,,.,. 
tll'r oggt'<'sslvc scml-mllltttry organiza-
tion, and U1 n, tun,lng nround In one 
s hort purogroph, wll l put o ut th<' e:r• 
uNly 011p00Nl 11rgume1ot tnnr hnr1leR ot 
\":<Jrkc;"f; :: -;i:;.; ... r ul.Jl<'d J,~uropo wil l 
tlrlvc <l\17 WU~C'8 lo tbe loweHl tll'pl 1111 
01111 plu11g1• '>U r lulxlrerN Into (lll'l!}l'r• 
Ism. ll \'l'll ,. l errlfylUll lllllllCr !or 
<•nmpnlgn RJ)P('f'hC~, but It I~ onl y c rude 
mnl<'rinl artt•r nll . U ~'l'l'lll'h , ll1•rmn11, 
Enirrbdt tlll(l ot hPr Europ('11n8 comp O\'M' 
h!'l'I' to g<'l Job~ they will Ill' hft rclly 
st11,•lng at bomll to rompetl.' with IIH. On 
the olht>r hand, If Wiif1('11 il<'t'e ore »coled 
down by Immigration, Ileen our com-
petitive coats ut prodU(•tlon ou11ht t <> 
be lower-that II!, If protl'£'llool!!te a re 
rorreet In their arsumeota that Euro-
pean cheap lallllr le tbe ut11ln factor In 
prodncl.ns llluropean nwnnfaL'lUl"l!ll 
cbeapl7. POftl!lhly the Jeremiahs are 
all wron1, howettr, lmltud of bl'ln,r 
only half wrong, u we'Ye blntcd. War 
nllaches peopto more firmly to their 
own lo nil and their own "IIYM, "° that 
lbe,v will not leo,•e unh'flll driven out by 
!amlnP or by conqueftl, o, the people of 
the PftllltlllJltC were by J.onlH X l V 
OlherwltlO lbey will rl'f!ture lhelr own 
tor their cblldreo 's sake. This m ra1111 
lh11t lhe released ent>rgy ot the fl,,.t 
c~w yc-ars aft('r the war will probnhly 
be used to get the Eurol)('on natlon rt 
back to a pet100 basis, to moke up ti)(' 
rP(IAlr8 tbnt bnve be<'n nc,:l<'<'l<'tl (lur-
lnl! hostJIIUc,, ond to mok goo<.I wor'M 
material dom&:;<'s, All this w,Jrk will 
have to Ill' RCCOwpllt!hed with 8 lab,,r 
Corel' not broken up as wn, tho t ot tlu• 
Routh orte>r 180lS, yet " 'P& kPn!'<I by 
romitles, 11eeths :ind wounds. r11t!'rna-
l1011ol competllloo wlll soon oltlll'rl It· 
ll{'lf In lines I.!! wblrb various peol)l<'II 
ul'led t o ,b<:> a1ron11 ( r . I{ .. Brll11h s hl&>-
J)lng, o,•rman dy('s, t'rl'n(,h Hl)('Chlllle~. 
Cl<'.) hut MY n('W or vutly e>stendetl 
cowpelltlon ,cems rather nnllkelr. Tbi.> 
JPremlabs wlll •loubtlt.'NS k<'<'P goltur for 
qom,, fC'\V )''-'llrH yet, oml HO wlli th<" 
W!.wu GPrmeny bt'llttl,•• Amerlean 
wnr prep1irallons thf'J att ml'rPly golnlf 
II) whul Ibey hear eo~res ~•ys. 
~ The'"MAUD" I 'Im m~ke regular tripA to Wilclwoo<l Park 
Tue■day■ and Thur■day■ 
leaving w l1arf at foot of Pt111nnAylvania 





Ou1• •L<ll'k I• 1•11111pl~t1·. .\11!0 
Vo1•nl1h , 'fop 1)1·,•,,l nir, MP.Lal 
l'ol!Hh, Lump 1-:n,1111<'1, Auto 
Ho(l J ',)fl•h I 1 1my• to take 
{' llr O )\IU•' 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
·1. t :lou<l 
AGE FOlB. ST. <'LOUD TRIBllNlt, TBl!BSDA\·, APRIL 4, ;;tt:_;l:l.~"e!!!!!'!!!!!!!=--~=~-.---. ......... -.:,,=~--~=----....,;; .... _..., __ 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE Bankers Financing Co. Files An wer to ' 11i;:·f,l'.'\~'.l°•) .~~~·~J1~~::,,t.·t::::t .... ,,,.,,ij, TO -THE WHITE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF 
f>ulJll,h d J ' l!'r) Thnr~dll) b) d. J , . Q l d •'"••• _\uwu.i ., 111 111, ' ' "" , .,,,,,m . I 
l.:nt ,t ih- !'--,-.,·oo,t d.l .. '.\laU )hUh•r, 
( loud Trlbu• C'ompw,y. Donegan RJUOCtion·, Demurrer ver-ru e 1••••• 11\. IUIII, t.n~, .... hur.• )\t1H'lt) 1 
\\'Hr)tt • ·· •• ,. ,., ., l,00000
1 l'·l~.\\ •. ' •~1,t:1~·~• :\ ,1.~:\\'i/"\~:1,~i1111~"'.'.·. ulil• uo 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
A1 rtl ~ ... . hHO. at lb~ t•u~h• ftkt nt M. 
t t u,t l·"h rhlu. tu1,I• l bt• \d C\f l\,n •rt Ill 
, f \t. r, h :l, l. ~\f. 
., tH lhlll 1h1• ""HIIW t,,, t~ llrt~l. PIHi ill till• 
, n.-ut l'•f I hl' t11Jlt11'' 1•l ... uhl l),111q:mn to 
l'b• rrth111w t ,,n1,:i...1 .... 1 l'H"r"' Tbt1r~ .. n11d tl11• ,uht u11h• t''\t't'\\tt'd urul lldh• ,•hllPr 1•u~· t l11.• ~nhl 1101\."-l, or ,·uu~• IIH• 
~:~1r~IH~u:~:.:~:!' (~1 ,tt;? r i1:•.~:,,, vt \~ .. ~l'l"l"t1\\'I(~ t n•,t ,-,,?uurtt I ii~· l•> 1 lh' \.'\lllll1l.1lu.111t' :-.Ullll' tu h..· 1,uhl. vr to ~,,•tu,, 1 IH, ,till 
..,,, 11,., 111 \l . ,u .w• thr,~· mJullJ - 1rkti,\ \\ itliuut llH~ huh11,·nu.·n1 Pf uu~ kltul nnh·~ 11, 1n-,1pt1 r n11lnh•t·nl, thnl tht• 
tu 11.haw nt" Hr ft-mu this 1h•h•111h111r. .. uttl ha11l-:-.t \\ti\lltl lk• d,1:-.Pd u ~ l 11M•I· 
---.r;,1l;;--;111th-,· In (f\, .. 11 ... lutun lll\• :.!. 1-;111t•t·h11,: l':trn~ruuh :.! n( ... ,.1.1 ,111, \ ,•ut : 'l'hu, Ill 41J'th}r to Jll'f' (t·,•t I Ill' ..:ultl 
• '•''" li. tH f ,r u,11,~ .t'1H•r-ttslni: tur • 1111 ... 1h•t,,11,h1a11 ,u:, tl11tt It 1:-. lfUP 'll•n ,1,~ k 11 r ttu.- ,uhl lh,tH.'l."llll , ti ll' ~nhl 
ti ... b,,l OU lll'lllh·.1th111, lh 1lh1r-.. l-~10.\~II ,,11 ... p ;1h l h:,· tht1 ,)•. b.:lU~"· ttlU\ (or 1h11 1)t'1IH'('(i1,,. ur 1h1' 
n./\1l \~•r!~~:.-.: u~',~~~b .t1ri,t1tt1::;h~\~ll l\~\h1~•: h•Jll)Ullt lt l lht\ n•mplttlllttl'I, hut thl:-,; ► llhl llolli'&.:llU, liLll ftH' CIW ll!>.P !<i lllhl 
to " "Ill l>, rf'1\t1ltt1.I to i•,o• tn a1h•u th•f,•tutaut ,a :,..: t lt,•r,, "t'tt' .,, lu•r vnlu• 1un·1u1-.1•-.t n f ur,•-.,,ltl, t ht""' Hthl UOlll'l-:'t\11 
•n 1•1ll11•P tu ,-uur uh1,:rhHh•n. "'" •~• Hlilt• u1ul ,ntt"idt·llt n 11-.i•h•rl.Hlt•lh llhn· .. (t,r ultl us,, nm l pUqkt."'s, ltlH.I (11r th" 
et•h' "b•th:'-r r,,iw.,11l ,,r u,•,"' tut,11t."rlll,~r. luj: t'rtHU llh' t.h•r,•u1lrt1 6' tP th,• t·Otn· Nlh) , ,,u-.l1h.•r1tt l,Ht"- tlll"l1tloth·1I. ttld ,., 
Jn t"ban ,ni: :rour aJJr,.- hf" itur 1,, 11:nhuu,t 111 tl1t• 1luw ,1f tl1t1 t' \P,·uti t.ttl t"'C'llet• th>• l"nl d tt_jfl't'1'l11l'lll 1:,hthl1 ·•.\ " 
Jthtt tt1rmt'r a,,Jn ,, (' :-:,hi 11 .:r,,•uw11t E,llflill ·· .. \ :· .. 111111 m,•111huu-d tu to1uhl llill or t'tlll\l)lnlut. 
"llU..,,C I. tl'Tl<'S , r ,i._, uLE l.S th(" th•f, •ndu11r d,•tdt.• ... th.it 1lwn• "''''' .\ml rurtlwr ttllN\\t.\rl1u; ~uhl s•urtt 
.,o, .. \,t' l:!, ~ Otl .\ T&.\lt , ltt !Ul'l . no ,·, 1 n..:lil111'Htintt ot' uny hhh t t,:r1111h, thl-4 1ll•f,•rnht11t ~tt) thllt tllt.• 
• .. ~ ~• - .. -. -·· ~- . _ ,,, )'♦•. ~ ,,_Jt• t t !••_,:,!.\J.IU,: .. '-- 1'11.,_, , •r- -- - ~_. ,,..,_ •• ! , . "t,\.. ,r !!;:tit , (VllJt • ...,....,_,#fl~-.:-~ . ._,,,, 
~ :·_ 2 -:~ :'!!: .-~.o. I -~..,µo-r ,rnd . 'U"~r. I l ~ ~,\ • • :•n f" t i•Jt 1t'T ft•r th;' t-;'_, ...  , .... t t)U f ,,,,'C."urlon ot. the alt.I llf(l'\.'t'IU~llt , b-.. ~-
--U• el -~t•,11°;• ~ ., ...,.,..- ..... -~.., 1,,r ,1, .. l<ilJ.\11 .. ti.'1,;~~ ... t ,u5.~1n.,:t;',,-or t.!1.. . • HIJ~" .• ,:· : "' ' o,.v. J:!f.,N~ ~-'-~~· • :~,:.· I.in• 11111, 
"'JOE"' ~E.\H'' F IGHT \U.\l~:--T t-!,•lh·,•t._, .. t.1f tilt.• -.1,•url71tl Ill\ nt1n11t•1l ,ur lft 1h,• l»IIWt: 111u1 to u\'l 011tlt1r nuit 
\Ul ' L.T t LLITER.\(' \ llwn.• h1 c.1r 1\1r tlw P tl,nu:,,u nt11l tl,•lh lu 1mn,unu, l' t1 u.•1"t~•t', uml tlhl thl11\111t1 
, r.,· ot tit•' ...,11hl 1wtt1 .... u, ulh·J.:l't.l In ..:nlt1 ,•r tu ,01'11111 nrnl ~uuth'.'' tm,11111t't'"" 
p:.trn,Lrraph ~: ttrul tlli~ ti •t ,•1ult.111 t1,•u h1 -< mnk,• 1u1~ 11H•111~ t1ndPr u1ul 111 1nn•-..u 
Ptwh r\u ttll lht~ ollwr nlh'J:tHlun.., un ,111,'t\ or i-;nltl ot4'1'\•, 1ut>n:. u1ul tllcl lil1t·un• 
( ·11n ,._ . ... !11Ht1 ··.1,.._~•· ~,111r~. nt l~ i..i-.. im• 
Jllt:t , t hl:-t "-lllll'. htt, Int~ hull ,, ··Ima.:" 
,, hh-h i" u t11h:l1l.' ~,)(XI thlol! tu hllH' 
It II Is 111,, rl1<h• I.Ind . 
)tr .. N·ttt ., hu\"lni: h't.•11 u ....,1111111 
h·iH ht.'r. nm.I ~upt•rl11tt•111k11t ot puhlh• 
iu:- t ruu Ion of th'"'oln 1.•11t111tf ftlt' ~,•ur,. 
1 tkh•rmhw,I u,1r to t.•11,...,' hi~ ,•,\11U-t't1 -- ~ 
,ionul t.·1l1'"1"r u~ltll ht' lu\"'- tlunt• 111 lti1 
to 1htl UHtttttr ot 1,,, .. l•ntni: lllltt.1l°lll'.f. u1hl 
parckulnrlJ 1hhtlr 11lllt.·1'th·:,·. thr,nu:h,,ut 
tb•\ rut,,u. F'1)r" ,-.111:-l1lerablt' tlml\ lH' 
ha h,>t•n w111?lng u ~I\Wllfthm In h,•llnlf 
vt a 1>111 whkb ho• •hL <>bJt>cl In ,••1•w, 
a&ntl hn~ tilt' unquallCh.•ll t.•ncllu· ... t•uwut tit 
~l-trt'tl\l'Y Ume oC lhl> tuu·rlor U t.\JHlrt -
lUt'Ul. who hn~ nppt.•ukd to l 'r,,-..:lil\•1\t 
Wll-,lll ill lwhn•r ,,f II• Jl· «n111•. 
lf · Ltttltl J,'lt.10 ' ~Ul"\'h"lfl~ In ltll\'1111:: 
rhi~ hlll mtH1l• l luw hi~ c·oni::t, ,,lonul 
,·nn •r will ht.' a -.:m·,·1.·"' , 1,1:urclh ... ~ t·f 
wbru he mny bunl tl\>Ul' ln tlu.• ,w,t ,,r 
may 1lu In the tutun•. for th,, su•rn• 
tlon nf . \ m,•rkn anti otl1t•r •nuotrlt 
dt•l)t•oll prlodrnlly u1~>n ~l111·u1 ltm.-
'fomp, Time•. 
-.nlERIC'A•, {.\LL TO .\R)l ' 
ul1 l P nt·n "r11ph ~: n1ul !urthPt' u11-.. th•-' 1-.'IPnM' nC L-t'rtniu of llw r-1t"t'\11·lt,\ 
,n~ri111.: ... ultl l'nraurnph !!, tlll ... d1•f1•n,l - mt•1~tlo1w•l fn i-ittht n~rt"'C 1Uwnt •• 1wd tlltl 
t It :--H~"'· thut tht• ,uhl noh• ... -.t·t·Hn 1,l pu,' n1rlou 1uul ... un,h·~ , .• ,1hhlr111l1tth 
h)· "-1fcl •ts:t"\'\'lllt.'nt E\.h lhh ".A .. n, thl:'~•,H•. 111111 lih1 tu rn t.l\N· nntl tit•lhtir 
l"hU\\ II hs :-td11.'1h1k, ".\ ,'' " H ,"' uml ··e ·· ro llH' --iult.l fll'ft""'1HlillU fht.\ "'llltl t.·nu-.ihl • 
,ulnt:l.t'il t,l ~nltl 1q:rc'l.·utr•rr. ,n•n• Hnlt"-t ,•rutl1111 nud l11 IHlh,lHlU,, • nf t-U1,I 1htt"'l"l1 
"hlt·h ,n•n• tht111. HI tht:' tlmt1 of tlw t'\>• nwu t 1 ttllll dill "lrlutr:1\\ ,'t•r111l11 , 1r 
t"'C. ·11tlo11 t1C ~uhl R\:h lhlt •• \ " lwhl h.' 11w 11\l' ,·oll1Ht1·11l u111lt.1 r ~»hi n~n"f..'UlPllt . 
~tut• H11 nk ,1r Euu Uulli t1• ,u1d h.'· th l• nml that uld n11·lou tlt' t s n111l 1lul11~.., 
.ult' H:\ttk ,,r Jl uh-w-..: l'lt _,,, t1n(l h:,· llH' n t tlw '-Ult! ll1mt..'l!t1t1. undtr ttntl In pur • t••• IZt•ns Jlnnk <>f Kl--lmm1•••: I hnt th,• 'lllllll , of snl<I t::"hlhl• " .\ ." • hi• tit• 
:-11hl unit.·~ 11H'ntlm.1Nl ln ~u•t.l ~-lH'tlnh•~ c,,rnlunt now t't' f, •r:-1 tu ~how ti• th! 
. \." • ll.'' u111I " t '"' tW·l h· Jt.l hy l-al41 llouornhh• t. ·uurt In tl,ltuil. ,•1wh tuul ,., 
l1t1tlk·••· ·,,,'rl' 11\"tt•'~ ,, hklt luu.l l-t'i'H 1,1.1t· - , ·ry 11 nn-1n,• tlun t1wn•unt1,, r, ,nul th•• 
,~d tu !O>,f\hl hank-a hJ lllh.l thr1n1i.:h 1h 11 l'l' l lt'llll't l Jf\tlrh•nllnn 11r tlH• :,,,nitl ,-:, . 
lnfhlt'1H't'. ell' nt tt ·. ~ Ht,:'{('"'llon tr. ur hlhlf ··~, .. h:,· rlw "'1ttlil l"Ollll)htllllltll u~ 
on Ol'<'<'Hlllt of 1 h ,• .•o nrh•1;t Ion Pr 1h,-- l"1t•l11 p , ·ullu to ,,II t11tt•n1,-. urnl 1mt·1~0 ... ni : 
-ttlitt t·11111plulnu11t, ·lth ,11ltl lurnh~ nl tl1ut rur1IH."rmon•, 11w ""ltld ,•orn11luln • 
u t lnw "hl'n th,• ~nhl L'\ mpl.\ lnnut h,11t l nut tllil n'ittH.h,t tilt.' th'f .. 1uln11t 111 ml , 
l"hurt·.., of ,..tu,:k tn -.1.\11 h:111k,, 1111tl ,·nnt1• c-.·rlnln ~um nt 111111h 1)· for 111,, 
Pltluir dln•dl>· · or hulfn¼·tl, Udin.: h)' 1u1ym llf or 1H'l'U!il1lll"' 111-.111 1M1lld1· ,,r 
tuul ihr,,,11:h tb\~ tlf (k·ttr"!il. pf l"itul li1111);s, lu.,.urum·\' uwntlnnt'fl ln i,;uhl 1t1,f1-.11• • 
lndtH "41 tht• :,o;Rhl hunk" tt~ IH'\"t'l\t lht• uu-nt u 1·oll1Ht1rrtl tlwrt•rn. :.ultl tlll 
Nlhl nnh•..,: tlmt tht" '\I.I t."'flllll)1ulnnnt 1lf'ft.'nt.l11nt tlltf umJ htt8 u d nt1Kt-'il tlw 
Ct•lt nuirnlly nh llgat('(I t,, "'"' thut ~11hl ,um llf I(>-" II • 1.i llO tor tlK' JIU""'". 
uo•I'• w1•n• pnlu the ,mill COWJ)la lnnn• . or l)Uylq,i prt'tnlutn ,hit• 1:1K>U •II•• uhl 
lu rnnny ln~tUD('(' ~hlK lott.'rth1U'J h1 Polid('"i ut l1111:nrn1H-t\ nil nf whkh o,t. 
the t•ompnnie or l·O rt)Orur lou~. and lw.'"- , am't~ wrr11 mtttlt' u11,h'r. nml In 1nu· 
IUJr th<' prn •tleel nwne r ot •aid rorJ)O r • ~11R l1{'(' oC enhl E hlhll ",\ ." aml 1tl Ill<' 
,Ye h ar t b~ 
•hln-•y war! 
111ul ot Wl\r, blood- ntion who gon.• R.ld nt, t£'-t to t'alct rt..lflUtl~ f nC -..nlLI Arthur J·i. l~ ♦1w ,uu, 
l>nn!.s: thllt •bl' ,nld hnnk,1 ond tlw ,•om 1•lul1111nl . 
Ao lru,trum~nt ti ,lgnl)(I to break the R•ut<' Onnklng Th•P11rtmM1• of th~ ~•nil• :I. Au • w<•rluir l'uruj?rn••ll :1 of ,uld ltlll 
heart . 
W t' , Ille carnnye that tile land 11pes 
roar; 
We fe<>• 1be borrld bn-utb that leave 
a S<'ar, 
T oo ,kep f or b eall11g nrt 
Tll TOI< ot r hlldreo crylJJg ln 
o f Florltl11 bnTlt11C r nlhwd •hat ·aid of rorup!ulnt, •hi tll' f<'•te.lnnt 11,lmh • 
not<>. W<'n' un ~ •ll><• tllblf, Rod •hot tlw 1•n1•h 1111d oil o f the mn•t1'N -1•1 tunh 
maker. o f snl,1 no• es "ou hJ no t puy thP 1lwrel 11 uml ~11~·s thut the ufll not kt• 
ll111t· , \ lh:\l"'I t. llHU, 1llh ' 0 1·t11b, r 
1)}1'~1 ... ~11~::~. ~~·.";\•M:,' ,,\:~~ 11S,·1111t!:;• ~,i.' :.?.,o 01• 1 
Hitt\. \\\H•tlnll , .,\',)rt·lf• ( 1u. •••••• '\(")UU 
l l11C1', 1lt1h :.!,, IOIO, 11\1t• th·h1ht•r :.!U, 
ltllll , \\ 'u,•ll Ill l)' llft••o, ' 'o .. '' ' .. 
l t,1t1•. ,\. UJlhl"I 11, 1\IIU, 11111• l h•1·1•t11 
ht•r L', 11110 \\ 11111l1ll! l )' 1m·:-1• 
t•um11.111,· . , ••·· - • 
llnti • .1 Ill) l:.!, ltHU. Jlh\ lh r11h1•r 
HI. UiHI. \\ oudull l'•..\ 1•r 1•1111, ,•~, ., '4'1l1 011 
Huft•, l ulv ltl lUlO. ,hw 1h-1 oh,•r 
Jf ltt1,1: :,;umh J.'l,1rhln l.111ulwr 
t ',;111 1••tit.~ • _ • , • • • U lO.Ult 
n ,1h•, \ 11.ll~t , , tulll, 1h1t• , n,· Ill 
hr•r 0. tHH,. ~,,utb Vlorhhl l ,UHl hl•r 
, ,; ;
1
,',:" 1}~::~ .:-i.· • iut1l, •ti~, •• ·• (h·1,1h t-r ",tl('I tlit, 
~J. HIid: ~ nth Flufltlll l.11111h1'r 
l 'oun,411t~· . • •• • •••• , l .tl(N.1.0H 
O tlf t, ,\\IKU141 I.!. l\lltl. tin•~ ~\,, 1•111h1)t 
10. 1111tl. :,.muh F lnr ltlll t.. uiuh1•r 
t \Hllj ►.IU , • '.. ' • • • • • ' • • • t•~T llil\ 
l\ 11t), \t1 1.utt 1'.!. ttl t tJ, 1h1t• , u,·,•111 
h 1•1' 10 Jl 111.,.i:ioulh l ' I rit!• t.nm 
•• i ... .... ~ _,.. ----
' "" '• · l ·'I••• 1 10\4\ 11110 '1•pt .. t•l~r' 
? ti, lU U\, ~Oll (U '1 wr111 l ,Utl1 
h t•r l 'tUUJmll)' .•••...•• ,. 0::t· ,_ 1: 1'1,: ~~1~:l1~~i:,;,,~ 1.t.;;i~:-~ 
t 11JIIII' Ill} , . • . , , ., •, • • .! \ t,N)l 'I() 
nut". ,\ 111i1uu :!:'I. u1111, 11111• \ 1,,t1111 
lh·r ..::\, l ll t tl, \lllt't'1)h.l l'ttlth• l'om 
1un , , ...•... ,:!,:,()(IOU 
1 
''; :,1ii1.·'•~~~1},~1}01t'\t:: l!:· ':~.!~,~;,[u~.':. 1,.ouo.111• 
11,l h•, \1 ,rtl :!t IOtll, 1h1t• O,•t,1lwr 2 1 
1~,tll, tl~n•11l.1 t 'nllh• 1•11111 11111\) •• ,, tl.OI.M.l.l1tl 
' '·"•'· \ 11rll '..!I, HI\I.. 1111_. 1h t11l•l'r ':!I . 
P .:;~.11 · \ ,::rt ~~~·uu\;~~i:::, .. ~:'.;:!ll!~~''J i.'~ O.,lO OU 
l !IH~ O ..-,n•oh1 l 'U lllt-. t '11u1 11n11\ ., UOl'IO.tl\l 
1 h11• \.11rll '.!I. IUIO. l lU11 0 1• 1olw r ~I, 
1U11l O t·,..,1h1 f 'ulfJt' ('tllllli,UI) ., tl.~11.1 00 
Jl,t H•. \.11rll .:.:,. 1\lllt du,, lltlt)h1•r :.: , . 
ltl tll, Otit t'11l:t t. ·,, u,.- t '11111 111,n, .• 1.:.(11.1 tli) 
11 -11~. \11rll ~1. u rn. ,tu,• t\d uh1•r :! I , 
lllltl O H"ltlil l'1itlh• t. 'olll Jl,f1l) ., :.!,'.t.'lill Oil 
l) ;th\ 1 h't't·Hlht r ' • I I!'\. tlu1• l ►t '-\'t·Ul • 
ht•r >--, IUHJ. l,. l \ 7.hu au •ruutn .._\ 
Jt U \\ 111ull111111. Tr .. , ......... ,. :.! 1001i.1 
ll11~~•; ~~";~:11,t••~,' I \OIJ.in~11~1~:r~:1~~11:b~\ 
H. 11 \\ 1111111111111. Tr . • .•• , •. ,nooOI, 
t}1:,!~r ~,_1•1;!·::~tw~, '·, 1u1;11u~'.!!!:r:t,\~.~-n~ 
11 H \\ 111,ilh UII, Tr. • , •• , .~ \ltld llltl 
ltth 1, ... 1•111ht•r ,- HH:'\ . thh• Ht•t·t·III 
l ,,,r ..... 1· 11t1. I to t ·. Zluuu,•rllhlll t: 
~,. I\ \\ t11Hlhitlt1. Tr • • ••••••• r,.ou,lllf) 
U.111 . 1• ·,:t· mh,•r ~. l!H~. ,lut> Jh-.'Pln • 
r04•r , 1'.Hl1. I ,. IT. Zlm1n1•tlt1,111 ,\. 
H . H \\'th•db.i:la . ~rr . ... ......... l'H••l r'NI 
11,,t.1 t t,,, 1·111 lwr ' · 1111,. ,tu lh ·t•n•• 
ht•r ..._ lt\)0. I ,. l 1'.lhltut-r'lu HI ,\. 
It , It Wov1JbJl1u, Tr. ·••• ~•u• :\.lll1'1 l•I 
J). It•. ll, •tntH'r ... HU:\, ,luP U,~·Ul • 
ht r -.. Wt6. 1.4. t . /Imm, rn111n A 
IL H W 01HI h.un. Tr • .. • • • • • , • • '\.fl(lO <'ti 
IIIIP, Jun IO, Hlll1 tllh' ~·,·ul,tot,,·r 
10. IUltl. )1,hl,•1 II r1l• ;ttfl! t•~ ...... , 1 OtlOt'IO 
l>1th• J 111,· .... tolll. tlU tldol~r ' 
lltltl \f ntl I ll itrth.-11N' l'ot11 11,.11)' ,. OI-._) flt.I 
n au••· June u, tuui. ,111 .. ~-i,,,·mh1•r 
ll•. I Hn. \l tHI(') ll lrthn,~ t'u .••• 1.000 on 
Oarf>_ J u,w 30. ttlt ,tu • ,·11tt mht·r 
n~~,~. ~'t!;~. ;,~r\~.~3. ~ltt• 0c·::~t1;~1~ ·: 'JJ>t .i 00 
tltlll. \ rtbllt t,"°! . 1)(111'1'.Z:U' • • ,t,. 00 
UHi" \HICl18l Jl), 1\Hd. J . it W otHhll 
.. _ •• , nr. on 
lll\tf' .. \u Ufll 4 HH 6, t.lllf\ ~ ,- .. w , 
l)pr ~ lllltl, ., II , vnnd II ••• I. ()0 
U~;~~-~'rr,\', :-.:t ,~0 11:· • .t.•3~· . 1 ,.!~'~::.·,-
~"'· •ti•o. (' H \lcl'at1•b1•11 . L ltl 00 
Dat•. prl1 t7 , tOH. dUl', Jt-1n1nJ, 
l ' J t'II\Jt(\n , •. , . 
I IIN,oh) nnountt mJ It a ran-
dldal tor ,•lrtllon a lhP mm,btt or 
,.,. lfou of H,pn..,•nfMlh..., from o,, , 
ct0l11 <'uu111 , utif .'t'I In ,..,. .. Ill or IM 
I IMnofno t •• ,otrr-< h• 1•rl111ar, •IN-llon 
to bf 1tt-•d .I II flt' Ith. 
I tlN1ro11~hl) a,,r11,rlJII' lhP "-t- of 
en· I~ u • n-,bo-r or lhP t1ortdti 
I rs lal11N'I during the la•I two -· 
10111, and N'allrt lhal IIM, k-lNlp 
and Hl(IHiffltt ''"" ...,.ull'NI wlll NI · 
ahll' - •• ch ......... ..n IN' •• a■Nh• 
fr lffln. 
I l'ftllN'lfUII) n•ftt t• ■,) n •, urd tlur-
l1111 dw lut 1111 0 lcinJI o' ll!f' 1,..il,-
laluft. 
.\i tllf' IN! l 11110 -•--- 11111 lw> 1tr3 
ltt:fl) - •llh - I 11111) not Iii- 1bit 
II' - all .r tile olff9 ....,...11 II) , buL 
,_ UIIIIOft In 1111' Nlallllll prlmar1 
Ill Ill INt apprMlalNI. ... If 11Utllhllllrd 
111141 ••hid I llhall wwll dll ... ntly and 
fallllfulb a. U.. IW)' llNC of m1 abll• 
llr In IIM .nltt of • .,...... of (k. 
ttc.la -•J' ... 11111 ...., et t ·torld 
\ 'tt) IINtlMtfull1, 
• • ( '. RR\',\!'I. 
,tt•(-et. 
1me. and the Stat Banking T>.·pllrt • wus glH a all gNI 111 81111• p11rn1Crn11h 
m e nt hn, iug !'\'!used to allow Mid uud •h•• tll<' ~aid ~tu<:i.< 111111 'l' Urlllt> 
note to n-wa•n ln said bunks m r n•lorl• ruentltm<'ll '"'re the •OC'k~ and M'<·ur•-
l'll nl>ove ll• 8 ~ t. lb(>reof. unit"" th<' •leR pl,'lll,'l'd hy tb,• .aid Bl{Tl"l'me•,· F.x• 
Sllme w .. • ured. :rnd •q.1Tlug advl 'll hlblt "A," and wblt•h an- no w . anti 
•hr Rid Donl'jl,'4ll tb t •he old benk• W •re 8l the tlmt' of lhl' g(Tl11g nt ,.,,111 
The wall 
lng low 
o f ,,1111<'" ru<>tbers, hen\!• woul\l l,t> eio'«I by the t'•llll' B1111klu1< notl< hd<I hy thl d eft>IHIRIII ll ..... 
I l)llrtmeut. unlf',• ni<I nott• weN' , •nrllty 1111<l1•r t hl' ,nld ng=•m••nt ~;, 
o ·n wll,om u,,,. •hat 1be,r, Jl('r• •uN'fl. nntl •111' sllhl Don<· an hdn hlhlt ".\." 
t·batu"fa, mny eat: 
A1.,1 ••rtn;: i,:n11rn,- 1h~-• an> •hr 
that gn: •t 
n 1t1rii1• ••orkho•t1Pr In 1t• lurnk• rm ••urthn a11,aw1•lln1? ,nl I •mrn,rruph 
und rlw proh>< • hlo ant• I ·n tlr of hi ·1ld thl 1l1•t,•:1,1anr tty tlHH th or•i:11111 
,111<:k in ,uld hank , ~ml 111 t\11• tllr<'<•· plMll(P t:: hlhlt " A" wa _,,.,11...-. • hl 1,•r, 
lion of th1• -inti' Rnnk lng n epur•ml'n• tuln oth.-r ,lmr,• 11f -tOlk "hld1 """. 
ot t1u1 ~tntt• nt f'l orldR tlh.l n~~) to n♦\,·,•r clt-lln1r1-1I hy thL• ,•omplalw11u tu 
"l( ·Ht.:Ol L ' II." 
flu, 1bt1•, N:pltmb11r tO. t tn. t•1o ·,. 
old ,Jou rn•I l'ulJllabtnr t 10 ... , 
1,11.,. . ,.,, .. , ~-11u•nibi:r t . 1\tlil, Oat.· . 
Ill J uiu rnal l'uhll bln• Cfta " bf • 
J •tlfl f14 f",. . , .. ,rn.u\· I 1· 17 ... 11Ulh 
t,·t nrhta J.11111h1>r Coutp411) •• ••••• , I ) 
Jhlt' llatt·. January I"" tor. \ , \ '1110 
Jt•· r :'-.It r la ....................... J.._ .1 
Round Auto Trip From St. Cloud to 
Miami Accomplished in Four Days 
Our ,,a. wht-re"t.>r we go. 
u,,.,. ,t.1t11 • .l ■ nuA r) 1,. 1·111, \ , Vtn 
lk-r \l1 r,Mi h P••• . .. • , ••• 1 1"•1 Oi.J 
l)ut< tl1'1 e. :'\:,,,-,,mbt•r 1• IUIII. \l t•th•1 
J.ICt uµ tblnP h••u<l. thou 
erty ! 
land ut Lib· ""·nn• thl' nl1• nnll'< by plNJg,• tlf th th 1l i1'111lnm untl,'r ~11111 11lt'lll(1•, I, •• , ll ar+l"•r•" t 'om11»0,- ................ ,n ••• l)11 ., •l•IP .. 1), mt~·r .: mi•. t '. ti 
Llf1 up thh e 111·:id: for thou art toll-
ed ot God. 
"'""'Hrltle"' m1.1ntlomlfl, atul •t tnrrh In C'U.U9l' the Ullll' wa, ,.;uhJt.~ t tu lJrlur 
F. hll•lt ".\ " uttal"IH'<I to un, I m~tl<' a ll~u• 11ml llrt' hl'hl hy mrl ,u •n• I ,1111 • 
l)llrl 11( aid hill ot l')lllplalnt : ll1u1 tlr) 1•lh1•r p11r•h• uhJt'l'l 111 11111 •lrlm 
\l t·t 111 ,c h,•u ........................ 1.1 100 
Uu .. 1ht(". l hl•Jl•('t 11. lllt fhtf'4ila 
('■ tth t ·,,mpauy .... ••••··• '.t"•I (VI 
UUP 111lh•• Ot·lnhf'r :.'7 J•l10 (hi, t'l1l11 
A, Il l' ~lied )fo. •, 
tilt . 
H e <'alls lO uhl llnuf'!lBII tlhl ""''""" •hr d Cl'ni l• ll,•11 : •hnt •II• c11,t,,n,l:111t. h111~f'n•r. t,,u11 a:-1• • 'um p ny . • .. ••••• On• ,I.at••·, u ·1ulw-t rn. 11u,1 ft u 
•;. b 1 1b u mar~•t t·t bl IJondngl'll peo-
rl" free. 
Who r •i tht> o pprer<>r's rod . • 
nn• to o,.,,,•pt n plt>tlge o f url!IN< a hll" • •l,•11 nu,J n r>lo'tlge ot u••t ,w•trl • 
l tnr•ll In old Eshl!Jlt " .\" a• . tit'"', ,uhJ,•·• tn aid prl,,r ll••u h) 
(•nrlty to r ul<I nnteiJ m<'ntlon<'tl In n ~o m \,h<·rt""'or, thl~ th•f,,mlant J,.. ,•u 
l<dwdul<.., '" A,'. " R" anti •· t• ," nud dl•I tltl"fl 111 II oil tht• rl~ht. lltll' 1rn1 l lu-
furtb r . u" 11 larl'(P tn<·khnhlf'r 111 Mid •l'r<>-t n• nlo l D on ~1111 h . un,1 to nil 
\\•11rhut ..... 
nu tfH• •· J uly I I l 
lntr .......... .. 
nu, d t , ,un•m t..-r ..:4 Wtf\, 
Lbur t;. l>on•• u 
U J uil&'DJ nl 
l .'i 00 
1.11u•;1111 
Colnmbl . tb 
tJ1 
wor1<1•-, ey look to l,,tn k~. r('(jlll'Qf •hf' •u•d Rnnk!'I'>' Fin Hhon•, o f hX'k, pll'd,r,'l• uu•h•r -,,Id ••i.:s11 ~ 
a,,..•nir l'c>mpnny to furn••h monl'y ,., Exhllill ·· A," hut 1101 \IP.-lflpnlly mt•n 




woP ; or hi• aid t0<•k 111 AAitl banki<. nnd 111 "•1l1•h " ",.,. nllt •n •he artuu l 11< - • 
to walk Ule way of sym• prt'n•n• •"~ tn ,a[tl banks and to hJm • •Ion of thP dcl ndllut. 
•I f o Atoc·khold r th ,>f. en!l 111 I. Funlwr un•w•;rh,~ 1111• 1,111 uf 
To •ouocb •hi' ll'&rS ()f t· r llll•ll'd 
manlly, 
bu• 1·on••rl•rotlon ot he flnnn r lul n •I•• <SJmplal111. •h• tll'to•rulnnt , ny n 10 
Ual , by HJ. 111io: ,r.;; •ju•y II, 111•u 
To tltl th tyrant --Go! 
Ari, ! And frar not tbr,u,rh tbP lU~k he 
,rt'l'Bt ! 
t onN' o f the d~t,•ntlant to lh<• ,nld Porogr111ih I. or , o 1111wh •h••n,1! 11• 1~ 
hank•. nn< I t. th<' ti f t> 1Hl11nt urlnl( wutnln l fnr rhl • flt•ft•ll,lant 111 111,1k1• 
proJ)l'r anti utltabl emplt>,VC'l'~ on<I of on•wn th1•r;>to. r•u11 thl• l1•t,•111lunt hu 
ti 'Ml ct al() bllnk • and t or ochPr r, ,,l,lllli' pr,,pn•:r •11 lilt• •lnlr 11( Flor 
TIM• In looklog uftpr thl' mnnngl'ml'n• ltlu. lllllt It Is t><'rf•~·lly ahlt • l<o , ,. ,1~1111• 
,v , na•• . . .•. 
l>a1lt", Jnur Jk, IU1h, thlt' .\ 111eu1u 17, 
11.U6, N t-" Ua11 ■, ••••••••• , ....... . 
'(am t, U11,c11•hh• ·••••••••••• 
Jeh0Tab•11 1-
balld 
tlv- work: tboa In n 1 or ,111(1 honk,. tl,e ,nl<I Ilmll'• In domng,•M tu ouy ult M .11 ,•11111 "hh h 
JJI~ 
\\"II ~: 1t~:vo111;. 1111• ,1L•f,·111h,t prnya 
th•• II•" 111,t 1· .. m11lul11n111· 11111 uur ,.., 
di ml• ,•,I II l•h ,,, • imn •lhl Mgr('(• to pny thl' •ohl Rank- might "'' pro >rUtNI :,, c, rr .. ,,, 11n,1 ThP tool " · l•h whlrh n1>w •Y><trm to rr. Flnanf'lng <'umpnny tor It ohl nn,I Judgn1Pnl ngnln•t •hi• oll'fr111h1111 l •l 11 .\ :-iKf; l(-; ~•1 \ .\ ' t •l\ (l C't\ 
lly J II \ n•h1111y. Jr. 
<'rate, 
And tyrant r,owPr <1f rartb to rPl!•,r•t<• 
rort' ·r r !rom thr land. 
11i.:-.1,-tnm'1' lu k{'(•plug t h<' 111,1 hnnk~. au; wrm1~ru1 ~h• or rh .• nltl t"i·url 
in whlc-h thf' ~ohl Do1wgan wn tt Ntt.,. .. 1h· ; rhnl thl~ d••f"-'! '" l0 !~• ,.- ''" , 11tul nt 
hol,ll'r. troru ll<'lng r•u Cd hy riv• "''"'" All Lilli,,. ho• lw'l'n 11!<1 hi .. n I " 
llanklng lk'pfl rtm nt. •hi' um o f T Pn •Jlf>n•lhl~ 1'11nw1rutl1111 u1111t•r lhP 111\1 
\ h, I " hh·III 
.J;,,n II IHIIUH:, 
Rl'Jnlre •h11t tb,,u art r11lle<• ••• -••n1• T•wu•an<• Dollnl'K I 10,l)()IJl~J ), nnd •tw ut tlw ~•nt<• 11 t t'lorhln; um• 1111• ,,.,, Molklt, r 1111•1~ l11r ll♦ ·f, • 111luut 
uld l>Oll"l{an. •·omplolnn nt. tl h l ,. ,,. Cendllnl tll'lll(• •h nlh·gntlon, ,,r 111,1 mankind, 
Ev~o hy rho 
""'' "'"'"'· lf by •hi• 111'1 
11<,loron wuy ut p:rlt•t <'1111' nnd tll'IITn to the 1l<•fendnut n~ parnll(rapb, thnt thP mine or 
t<lnt,• ,,r Florhlu, t•oun•y ,,t Uurnl 
l 11·r•Nni.lly Ul)Pf'Al"1'1 1 t"•fon, tlw 1111 
,i,.r,11111•,I. ,I. It An•hon) . Jr .. "h" t.• 
llot tlUI " or11 ny• t h·H hf' I" ,·l•·P 
J)n· llh:Ul ,,r tlw (h)t,1 1H IPllf hfln•ll1, It nd 
that 111' IHtM 11•1111 1111• fort 110111,r 111•w1•r 
nmt k11 1," I ht' i·outt'ut ,- th1•n"f'1f u ntl 
that th(1 ,8111<' I trut•, ,.,. t'Vl ,u~ tu 1o1tu-h 
nu.11,•rii. Htntt•t l to IH" t111 lnt,,r11111t1011 
111111 lll'•h•f, 11111• •hnt n• 111 th11llf• 11111 • 
tPr, IK• h(•ll1 1 Vf'H tf to '" ' I nw. 
Vildt•m·1• ot hi olrl lndt•h!Pthll'•~ of old ,_,urllh• .M T wo llun,lml nn!! 
m•od 
•huu lwl1, th!' humnn TPn Thou•11111I n,. lb,.., I rn.1)()() 00) , t·1t1y 1•11ousu 111I J1till8r,( t :!,·~u~NlllOl1. 
th<• ,nhl four ( 4 I note of Two Thou hut uv~ tha t ll ! lmmntnlul " f11r 
lnok Ill) ond 111111 ~'Iv!' ll nn<lrl'tl Dollar cs2.r.oo.001 Dij thlk ult I~ ('OIU-l'ru,•rl , U< '" 11111 Or proud 11r humhll'. to 
fi ,id 
TIIP upward wo.,. lo 1:1J1I , 
Llf• up thr ' ' ""' nnd bring the• o ffrr• 
lng : 
1'81"11, 111111 dhl ugr"" In alr l f:xhlhll v11l11!' o f Muld k('t'nrltll'• ,,r,,. 
" A" to pl ,(1~1• thP aid ,.,, urltlt's ll!Pn • r,, ~•ar•hpr an•1> Prlng nl,1 hill of 
tlon,•11 lhl'reln o ~ ..,,,urlt.v ror thl' po1, 1•n111 •1h1l11l ddPndnnt nys • 11111 1·11u1 • 
mPnt nt nhl not<' o r 'l'wo Thou 01111 11•n1nonr , Arthur E . Uon,-,;011, nl •lw 
t 'IVP ll ullflrt•d Do llaN< ( 2 r-00 00 • Adi thrn• ()( thl' {• l'l'llllon ur ~'.1hll ,1f .v · 
Brin;: for h thP Ill',! 
Oo.1' rommsml. 
flJr this I Wl'nt•onP<l In ~ro•II K,:hfblt " A :" thn• wlwn ul•I llUllk ff M•rt• nl• •m Ill ••• 11r 
•h" <· I'< allnn o f nhl IIOIP of 'l'wo <ll'r·"fl <' l<IM'< I h y 1111• t<•11t1• 111111k I>• •· 
Thnusoml Fh•t• ll urutn>1l Dollar IS!!.- pnrtnwnt 11 t t •Jorldn l• ·r1111•1• flt ul1I 
'ol)().00) n,o PvldrnN' o f thl' lnth•htf'<ln • 11<1tP~ •wtrl hy ~nh l thm• honk• wn 
H"oru to nmt 11l,,;t rUM f1 l14•tor,• tufl 
1111, 2!1111 ,tu r or .\lun.•h . A ll . LIi i 
"Tl only thu we rl"I' lO hlghrr thlllJ( 
10" wa:, to hurunn ° l,roll1<~rn " tlrnt 
bring 
P l"tlt P that hnll evr-c Han•• 
'-It f'lond. Fin., April ::, IOI . 
--N. C BRYAN ANNOUN-
CES FOR LEGISLATOR 
X. (\ JJryu11 . of K b. Jmrnt·•', wh11 hllk 
r•·11n r·ut.iJ O f'f'lolrl ( •111111•1 In th,• t'111r-
idr lt·gllllnturf- fl)r tlw r,u.rct f1,ur :,C'nr. 
rl1I W1'f•k un11.011m•,)111 through th<• 'l'rl 
l,nnP r•uu h1• will h1• 11 1•11111llf111tP '"' 
r, •f'lt-. tlon ,,,.fqn• th<• Vf•?t•r h1 1fw 
.rnu prlmu.r 
llr. Rr:vun ,,1 m1ulf J('HJ'I II u rq1-
u•--• 'lta tl v,• ot tlu• ,-,,1mt1. sml Ir "'" 
th(? Jllfavor1 1 oC tlw f't lh ,,r of tlw 1~,,. 
hu;,r to hr !l !W"'!:ttl'r! ~~uh h!m at l..-,tr, 
•'Cr lt1n• nt lhP l<·r:• lsturP !n whlrh )Jr 
Hrr•,n ho 11 t•rvPfl, anrl w1) know t llf• 
rP<·,,.-nf thm thut wu l'"l,rrunnrult-( l h1 
If r Hr11w·11 n hill! •nil !111• rmmlx•r nr 
zr.r-.. ~ --, t ' :"' : 
w,1 nffll'l"nt ••rlolf'll<'I' thst 1, 01l1•n, In 
•h<' lo·gl lptur,, lwl<I hllJI Ir, !111• hl1thP•t 
t ,t-t rn ,rr Rr ·un ,va• t-'bo1m11u1 of 
lh l1nn .. , 0 1,1m()'•ra.nrf' t'r,rnmltt,..,,, and 
rn n rt'f'tJft arr 1n<,n) «111 luw .. u11 
'"UJIM' rf4Ht·f• than Wll# r vf1r pu -NI 
llm,1,i;h t111• Pftor ol rtov oUJPr ,,,,,.,. 
mlth' Ir, th h"'1"" at ()I... 1011 , 
1J,•h111 tl,.,rr.ugli ly r.imlllilr with "" ' 
'"''rkln1111 ht ,,,,. l11wmok•1111 •l<Kl.1', llr 
llr3 ai, I tllflri,Ullhly quolltl.-.cl f•1r ,,. . 
•ll'MIOD. • -
o f Trn Thon 01111 l>ollar~ I I0.0/'JO l)()J 1111•11 tlw ,.,.,. 1!1,•nl .. r """'' of 11 1,1 
• J . II . A ,TIIO\;\ . J •t 
.\I \lll -: 1, 1•. IIOW. 
Norn rv l•ntilh• l"\fut•• or Ftorlih1 
I Xotarhtl M<•ell. :;;_ __ _ ''"" hy 11tl ri1101•i:n n to nhl Hnnk<•f'I' houk~ Ollfl hn•I l'all <•<I nlol ••auk• • 
t-·tnundn~ ( 'umpany. &nd thf' t·lt"(•llllo11 loon th,• futul of J1n11I hi111k'4 to flu- mu 
vt ~OM f; hll,lt " A .' Wt•rt• 1ti1 IU llJt• 11' k<·r or ulfl OOt('11: thut '"'llld IIOlt' T1 'h•Jrrnv111,, tnturmttelon t'(•,u·hl11s, tlw 
•1u<""'l, ftntl thr ln'41,-tt('nt-·•• or tlw :11,1 1-'<•twtlulfl ''A,'' ··n" 111111 ' RJ5(r,•• ' rrth11 11.• ut 111.on, Ju~, ,.,,. tlu• r,irw .. ttr,• 
Uon,,gan. ncl Wt•n' don rr-•••ly nrul &rntf'f l 117,~tiJl.!JH end w1 ·1·•• ·i11h,.,·1p11•nt do .... ,1 1, ► tnt•·i'C 1hut .f1Hl't•' P1 •rkln h"• 
v,, luntorlly. nn,1 tor thfl p11rr>o of ly rPvll't('fl t 'l nggr<•gntf' u mn111 ,..,. •h•t1f1·+I Iii•• moi f .. ,, ,,. ,1111,01",1 ,, ... In 
pr,,v,.nlhite lhfl ~uld Clll7 •.N1~ Bnuk of J!i!!,000.00 : lhut dPft•111ln111 tu r1nn11,·1• j1u11·1I Pt ·•·un•d o11 .M11tTI• !! I h, .. \ 1-:. 
Kl,-..ilmmN". oml thfl aid ~tulf' ll.1 11k of nld huuk ,- " ('ltiM l1~ Bu11" "' Kl,--1111 J> uu+•J,(1111 nnd •1\'f·rr11h•d flit• flfl11 ,11rt1•r 
Enu Ood,111'. nnd thr nl,1 :illltP ll1111k """"• Mrut<' llnuk "' ~:~n 1:111111• nn1 I 111 lll• 1,111 of •·1111111l11l11t, \\hkh """ 
nf rr111111•M <•1ty from l••lng l'ln,Ht h.v th<· KtutP Hunk or ll oJrn.,. 1•11v." oh•1•11 11111. rll P1l l1y At1orney t>o,Jg,• r1,, nllwr,, re1, 
Hrat,, BanklnK J~1purtm<'11t or thr Htu1,, or r·utH •fl tu )lo(" tl1•p,""'lr1•tl wl1ti .Mnld ,.,, ... ,1u tln1,: tilt • n1e11k1•r-4 1•·1 ,1011t-l nK ,•om 
11f t 'l11rhl11 111 <>of"h un•• 1111 lo( tlll' ,uhl l11111k• u~ h li,:h n l l :!.i.0(10110 lo m11l11 1in11) . "hl/'11 n11·1111 lhlll 1111 • ,,,,,.., \\Ill 
lJouk M, In whlt·h th,• ,,ut ltl u nrn~gun wnM tuln lttit rr,,.rrv(• orHI or· ·•'•'f•t IIN 11,.,,..-- now Jun·,• tu '"' fought 0111 011 1•vhlt•11,·1 
u l11r1i1;t• ltw·k.lu,l1lt•r, uml ror tlll' 1·11u• ltur" n,:u 1•u1o11t1.mlt'r"' 01111 1•1mt,1,, filnl d Ju ltit.• <·ourt"" 
flw·t uwt ruurniJCl'nJr•nt ot nlfl t,n11k IJ111tkJf 10 ,·mt1l111w In 1111,,_lrn•.>1 f11r llu· ' rl1t • lilll •it f•t11npl,alur 1'11'·•1 hy ~•1· 
tit, nhl f),u11·;:;nn \\'U~ r, Pf,nNIJ/1" to a n·r-,.,.,..,h·" ,·ommunhlM" ; tllut rthl t >on l>nlH·Unn wu rtf1 \il In th" f 'l rt ·ult ( 'uurt 
lrtrru• P'.'lt1•11t, nrn l In whl1'11 nl•I honk", ,.111111 ntlmllt.-,l ol ,;ulfl 11 111,. h•• 1.,1 1,, ur lh,. ~.,,,.,uh .1n,llf'1111 ( 'l ri ,1111 111111 
tlw "ilM l>oufti;:an Juul ''ftH t·tl to '"' 1ww l'i!,, fnr nht not1it1 "'4·t1t·•l1th·4 ,\ •• p rl nlt ·d In 11111 i n t1w lt- 14111' uf 111,, ·lrl 
phu~'ll lllln tllrl'l ,lly or lnfllrl'l'tlf, 111111 II" null .. , .,. ll1tlfro'l(f'•l111t 117,tflt.!lll. hnno• of In • • "'"' k T11 11111!,•1, 101111 II"• 
to 1)(1 di N>Ontl'll ny NUhl hunt, th,• und tlH1t ll fl ~n nlft on , tl,fl n1iw· thnt 1t1u''"'r r11,..1 h_y tlu• H11nk 1•r• ~•ft11t11d11L( 
~nltl r,(.llf hO\\tJ h.7 !-khNlul,•te u.\ .'' lllf' Mult i 11,,t,· •n ,~·llt•·t1, ~,lu•llu l• "M f'rn11pnt1 .v rtlt ·ff ln t Hnt11r1l11Y, lhi • hlll 
'' ff ' IUHI .. <;·· alttu•hf"d ti) "'llld f;,-hllllt '' A ,". u·• nml " C' ' plru·,·d h itM l111nk• "r •·u 111plalu1 rllt1d h., M r Uorn ·,1e11 u 111111 
" ...\ ;" nntl thf• ulcl mak11r ,,t uld u ufnrt·"'ulc l unll tilt whkh nltl honki'II , JtrhHt•d lu"4 t ,1,1•k, "'hnttld lw:• rt•111I h1 
uotf" ... Jllf•ntlm1t•f l In K(-J •duJ .. .' uu •· hv HIIII lh.rOUllh Hu, ('lJUlDlu.11111111 n 1·111111t·c·tl,,11 with th♦• nl,o\f• IIIIN\\'l'I 
nn<I • ' WPr<' in m ny 10 rAtlf"l',I, nn•l11m,olt l1 •1,f ,,r nhl l,nnk 11.111 1,.,1111·,I rh, .\11 111 11111r 11111 "' Fll'lrlth,-hoto•I• n•HI 
to ttu nrnhuut of llu,1111t11nd• "' dollur'4, fm1d4 1 r -..111,t hn11kM w,·rt1 u rollow• : r •"~ fllllmnl • uh .. tirvlug tlin f,"i)(){l Atlmllt 
•·ort)()r11tif ,t1M on,! h11llvl-111nl•, 11w111•1 I Si'hrd\11• "A." 1 11,11 11,.11 111-ul(rnm 1~ to •M• publl"hNI 
1tt1tl nuum,r,d ,uu l ,1,111tr,Jlf, I hv 11111 Odl,. .Jur1t ~7 thlft, 11111 ,. 1,tt•111, JM ·r_l,HlknlJy hy ll ttrry J,. Ht'Hnuiu, .,, 
""' .,""' ... n ,.,,,.,~1•n !!.!!~ .... ~!"!:. •.: ... hflt J:'J !O lft, Ot•n P1.ttk. f t Ir 
,•,;rvorntl•rn Anti lrull\'"l1lt111I ➔ nnd mnk-- o:,~:'1\1iJi;,-,.r ft. , iin,." \;;,~~•,;, i:n. ,u· ·,ran m t • nor I 1 r in " ,,r fh1• 
r 11 h I ' n r:~i~' I' k f1J<11I 1u lml11l" •r11tlon 111 1111 .. tut,• '" ,.,.,. n n' no1, w,•rfi fm• p,111 IIIIP untl ''" I.II ' ,ir l"(tiwk tlt1• nu1ttt•r ,,r rom1,lll11g u hlw•k Jl-..l 
uruihl,. t o f,tly t hfl •ahl U!Jh• , ttn, r th•• n.:;:~•~,n·,, ·-.i:, , lf-tti\. ·.,u,: · nti,;i;,~· ""'000 ,,t "'°"'' who do not rnnforna, Mr. Bt lfl 
atl1 I noU• Juul lll(~<,mfl worth1r to 21, IDlf). nnr r11r k f4 01·- F11r u1 , 1/ ""'t)f' man 11nyfit tluat , w1111,, "" htl~ Jnfortnll 
ll~·h lln ,,,t,•ut tlult thr };fat(• n11uk fm: J,,J~~,: Ar~~"1~11~~- ,'~~; ~ -~. ''ii .. ':!-l 11,,11 ,·onn•rntna om<' twlf•IN 110,1 ~'41Ull 
Utl)nrtmN1t 1h•mnnllrd thAt tl11• Hl•I 1•1m11>1n 7 , . , . • ...... :.1,1,,0. ,., r1nl1 whl<-h ar,, n<>t c·o-oprra11,, 11g , h♦• 
ntil< , .. IH ,,, .. ,,111 or QJ.I hank • "" 11 °••· "·t••1 ~' 191 • ,, •• ,n . ll<·lll•V(•· that th<· honor 11•1 will u,uko• 
part <If tllf• :t "'I• or lhl' nill hntik n:111~/ r~ ""'""1" . ~'.~~ .. t.r.0000 • l1lm•k ll•t unn,•((•••ttry. 
th1 1'11t· .. •l1,,, ~lllh h :...'thh, n 1-..uuc, ·111 
111 J>Htt)' .. , fh1•. 1·1111,1,.ln,r 11r Ir fin 
mun \\ h.-•h•r, \Ir ~• W n11t11•r \I 
llr, T ,\ . llooL Mr II' M Al~,••11 11rnl 
ll r ......... ,, .\ i<•r.11 l1 •f• th•• Ill ! ' 11111,I 
hotl•I for ••llN,uru.-. hid• ••I• ..-n 
rra.-tu, I 11t I I ,:in . .\fl!•r 1lh1111•r 11,., 
1111111 u 11<-.dt'll for •tw llflyttl 1111•11• 
d1tna llou~t ■ t t••h11 ll.•1u ·h , 11114• of th• ' 
orl,I' •• ...,.,., bolt•I i,14, Jlflrl )' nr 
rl ... d that l'~Nllllll at Cl 11·..ind1. m,•r 
an p i,,ll,.111 ro■1t TIK') ,.,.,,. 1ll•ep, 
P'••n•Nl 111 'rlndln1 th•t Uk' hotrl h■ tl 
IIN>u 1·•.-t the Ila hl-forr llwlr nr, 
rl •• 
Tb.• 1'111111 lw,a.-1, 11••••·1. "hi, h 111 ,. 
fa• I.alee W onh. ,.q,., hH,.l'H•r, 11t lll 
1loln1 bu•h w .... t P•hn IIMl'II .... 
.-."lh-d. t<llf'lh<'r with 1111 •lh111-.. "' Ill 
U·n.,., h• II,-• Tlt'lnlt). ln1'1111ll11ir II trl•• 
In •h•• n1ll••r <'hftln< lhn11111h 1111• flurd,•n 
or ~:,1<•11 n,111 th• •• Junglt•. whld1 nn• 
mll•"' In lt·nith. thlo kly tu,hh'tl 111th 
II l.hlllM or lff>Jllt-111 lff•• 0111• l)htnl 
fh b•nufh of "hloh nn• •~•ymul ti• , 
"'•rl 11•l1111. It wn 1111 thl ~ •rl11 •hnr , 
•111,c,• MIIIJCht<,r "P s•n nt "hor• run~• •• 
•ukln11 " 1111 ltath "" 1wf\r 11 1·1111 
fij • 1IH< rml11•~I h1• a nl••u• •w1•h1• 
fr••I 111 h 11 •h 11 1• rnll,,I ln•u •I,. rln·r 
"Ith a irrunt , •" 11111 II n •11 u \' 1111 
,·un't 1il111to,rrNpll nw " 
Thf ~wnlrtlf olt II><• :.!7th tn11111I lhP 
purty rll 31111111•, th<' •• ·rmlnn nf 1h1• 
Hlxll' ll l1th"">' • o( "'hkb , •111,,"IC". 111 
I• , 111 lRrtln,r l,IOlnt. .\llam• I It lhrh 
11111 l'IIJ' 01111 ,•nlntftln• 1t1n11MM 11<I • or 
11 lni.•r v1"1tor• ■ 111111olly, with II• 11nlr 
du•"' · boat r,u-.,,., t't,•. 1· 111• 1•1• ·111111111 
,rrov1•, lot al!'<I Jn• t N•luw llnml, " 'B 
••11._1 . 111111, •h•• l"nr•• /\lr11•n111• •bo(II. 
when• mnn,¥ mtwhh1,, .. •••n1 1141,•n lu UM• 
nlr r••rformln,r 1111,,,..,.,11,.ll • •nn• • 1'h1• 
tiny rbnr , 11,. pnrt .v lrft ~ll•ml , A•la , 
;t+++++I 11 ti I It f I 111 I l I I I Ii 
! LADIES' IMPROVE- ! i MENT CLUB MEET i 
--:-+-'.-',-•:-++<•·=••:-:••:••:➔❖•: .. ❖❖-?•--:-:•❖•:-:•❖•:• 
1 t 'hP l,utllt•.. ftn1u·o v11111•·11 I , ... 111h nlt't 
1111 \\ '1'1 tr1,~,h1) ut ~ ·Hu I' - Ill • 111 tflf \ 
1,,tt1otl iH1 t\11nfl • ThP uu~ 11 l11g wn• 
n 1tlf"1I tu r,nh·r h ,v t ht ' i,rt·"'lfh 1 11t MrM. 
Mnry MPIP.l(Hr Th" 111l1111to•~ 11t th1• 
lmct l\\o nH>t•thU,tN wt1n 1 rt •u,t 01111 uJ• 
1>ro\'l•tl , fly MrM On1P ( 'rntp,•r TIU' n'" 
J)l1tt• of tlw 1•nrn•""tk111,lln,c .-1 ·1·ptory 
nn1I tht 1 trt 1u ,ai1 1r,\r 1111,1 1•tlwr ,-11mmlt 
ff"- lfl wt•r.• ,rlv11n Mr.-. (:1•orK•'. 11hnlr -
mu11 on 11hr•ry 1·ommltt -.) n·pur,, ·d two 
l11 tlt'tr1I v11l11111,· 11( l'lvll w11r IHH>k • 
11r • •11 1,•11 to tJJ1 llhrn1y •, )Ir• 
I ,y,lln M,.,.h1•r , ,rlvrn 111 1111• h )' I >r . 
J\ tOr#llt Hrnu.•- v, 1r_v l11111rfl "" tlmc t·11r 
n•nt ♦ 1 Yflllh• \\t •n~ t ht•n ,1h1•11 h., t !111 tllr 
ft-r (•nl rn,•mf.H.•r11 
Ur. ( 11Ud1ru1111 , All l11t1•n · tl111( r11111 I 
l11i,: In m~mory ot Mr" 111,lw••lt , , 11,. 
11t Ot•111•r11 • ll lolw<• II Hll" IH•~•• ,.1-,,111 
Mn•. ltl,h,·11 11 1lul11J,t MO 111111'11 r11r f II L' 
Jn,11:in .. !::: ''::!!! · nt:. ' 1 .u. nu;; 
wr1 • t h<11, t11rt1P,I 0'1f'r tu .\fr . tl1•1 hlrt,, 
In f'lrn tr; • ut tlH~ 1n-11te ru111 r, 11• , hp "' 1 111 1 
hour, "" follow.,.'. 
Honi,: 1,y l\llHM Huth ll1,w11. 111•,·1•111 
1111111,. ,1 I Y Mr . • 1. •t. l1"1l r1•r . •111•1 •h 
1,, llw llunff," lo ttu- ton11 of " Am•'rl1•11." 
lntH••~thlJC 11ml •11• tr1wtlv1• talk h y 
llr Wlll ,1,r flU th,• work lhl')' ha,1 <Ion,•, 
1111' J,~, ••h lk1111<·t• 11ml ••11111 •1t• 1<1 ·) 
,~••rfuruu-.1 tht• hf'rt•tufon., u11kn1n\ 11 f••ttl 
or ,.,01111111 Ill(• 11111111r In •II• Ir 11ll'll•a11,• 
... .t~NI h••• JHI I hMlll(hll! IJl•I I. 1,h111 , 
i,• uiu1•t l llwlr fll11h•• h1 h ""' •h•11 r1111 r 
rrtlflUft• 
U1111 ••h ...... mphw 111♦ 1 "''"' 1'11lr 
t•rt• ,-.,t it •t•-t l . OIH • ilie'UlltlUl tuthn IUf' 
IIIC'll"llt lrlll rou,11 .. •11 f1••• In lt•11,rth \\'II• 
1·1pC11n•I. a111I ■ fh•r If 111111 •~-.•n 
, ,ur.•ly tlrtl ·011 rop llf t n,, an•n, a •••I) 
liatll<'r 1111tlt•nl7 •PPl•""I •••utl""I In 
what 1•1utd • .,. tt'nDC'<I an ", . ... .,.., ... f,1r 
a hatblhiJ 1utr. and hd1trmNI lhP ,111 ,• 
fl(•tlnc a ,apolc Dllill r,,r Ill<' 1111111 tha t 
n,, on,, w11 ~upp, I 111 •ak,• 1•1'11• 
I••• I'll " ·lthout p,•m,1.,.1011 Hh,. " '"" 
atl~l .. ••I that It .. , r,,ull(I Oil tlm 
around . That lalt·au .. 111, ho~·••H·r, tit.I 
not a JlPP■ r ultttC11tlwr 11tl•f,.1·r, 1rr, ""' 
"llh hnl •n ha,ul •h1• 110k IIIMII . "ll h 
1 l .tml t 'hNtt•rtl••lol •mlh•. ••k1••• 1••• • 
ml Ion to ht"i"\UJtt ♦ llw t1"U•·r uf th•• 
pnlm lt•nf. 111111 !ho• n,1111 t "11 1ir11mp1 -
l)' .-rnutNI 01t{' or tht• 1.u•rt~ n,.l..,·•1 1111• 
•N•kt•~n,nn • •h hr wntf'lw•• tht• 11111 ) 1 
dfr.,.t'ly \\ hit.- hi•hll11,c II••·· ll 1·1l llV-1 •f Tl 
•Inn l11• n·1>llt~I " I \\ft ,.,,,, lth·rhut 
hm 011111) hnthln •111! •:11• m11hl h11,• 
:n:,1.- n11 l o f •h11• (llllf l•·nf llllll "d "" 
IIUr ft\1111, 
Th" t)llrtJ ,,."' lw,I t-Ct t'l11u, t u• rl I' , 
""• Mnn•h :?11t h . nftrr h 1 ·1111< trH1·,•1t•I 
11 tll•lftll"' of ov,•r l\.'10 nill,•R In fo111r 
•h•Y•, wltho,11 n rnl h•1• or n,u-111•11!? t,, 
rnor •ht< 1i•t>• un• of tlw trti,. 
M a plloi Mr 11~• w11• ,ot,,.J M 
IIN • 
Tht• perty al,..1 airt,~'l l tbal 11f •h•• 
IUJUl)' .,...nu rul pla,1 ... Kiili (O\\'IIH vi• 
l!t~I, flll'y w1•n> a ll la,•Un,r In I~ 
frl, 011111, l'mllradMah Ip r .. r whlt•h I'll. 
c•ontl I• r11mo11-. 
ONl'l or TIU'\I 
nl11<> nu,khll( 110111,• • IIICI!'"'"""" 1·11,, 
lodlt•• t1•111l,•r Ur. Wl■111r 11 \'11!1• of 
lho11k 
Hn1111 ••1 ~""" 11,.., .. 11. •· I ,rink 111 111•• 
Onl wll•: •hhw l,.l:,,• " 
,\oljonrnNI 111 rn•~ •t 1oic11l11 In •"" 
Wl"1•tu.- . ~:\t•rybotly \\·11 11·111 111 •. 
.\I r 11111 1 Mr ••"•• l• •I 111111 olnui:h•••r. 
wlw lltn•,\ ltt·l'n oc ·m ll1u:: t hti wlnh r nt 
Hl J1 , 1ft•ud111 1,t, 1trl'lv1•1I h1 11·t• Mofldll ) 
f\V~lt1lt1,t nw l ·11r1\ t111• ,cu,,,.. , ,. 1111 '1'111 ~• 
1111 ,1· nf llr<•lr ohl frl,•1111, . \Ir. 111111 M • 
\\1111 l 'hlt•O•, l• 1!1,·l11.c \\.' l'thH•Mt lu, 1w1n • 
lltl( t,1r tlll'lr 11111111 • n • '1'1 h"II , 111 
:r,++++►++-K•',-'~+'.•❖•;.+,Co++++.a.-1-j: 
❖ OTIC't, TO OU00 SITORl'I Ot' •:• 
❖ •·msT N \TIO, Al , " ·' · K ❖ 
+ ❖ 
+ ll 11vh1JC ht1•11 t,ft,n, 1,1 1111 ,-.· ❖ 
❖ f'Plilr)" nr fhfl lh •Jlfl-Mltot·,c' ('um • ❖ 
❖ 111111,,,. Ill fill tl11 1 HH'nllf \' thAt ❖ 
❖ WUN ,·u1uu11I hy flu, r1•.,.hi11Htlo11 ••• 
+ of Mr. J . W M,111ln· , I n•t111..,.t ❖ 
❖ 1111 ,h 11< 1t1llor• or th,• 11111• Fir • •:• 
-1• N otli,nl Brrnl. 111 , .. 111 nt tlu, •:• 
-1• ortl!•'.' or th~; 1•11m1111t1, ,, 111 t )w •:• 
,-.· rn11u 1murun , hu . 1•w ol'k ...... 
+ RYl'OU<'. ftlll l ti!~ 1111> t111111t1HI of ❖ 
+ th11lr l'lnlm lo 1'1111 ••rY1• lh•• ❖ 
+ lull•rt• lll ,,r .11. lo th,• 1•ml thal + 
+ 1rn 11t1Ju"tm1111t nu1y '"' 1110,t.•. + 
+ K <' M•lJolK. ,~ 
+ 1'11•1 r1•I II n 11f I ••llnnt' ❖ 
+ Pommitt,~•. + 
+ + 
++++1-1 I II 11 ttlt 111 ltllUlt 
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You c•a,n color your Atraw hat f1.,.,-h :\uc1 tlaiuty ni. new with Colortle iu lllOr't any popular 1-'hncle, or you eau t•o!o1· , 
yom· i,;traw !wt to nmi<'h a new <lre"'·"· 
Colorlle i1-1 a liqnid , i.oJ<I i11 hottlt•. 
nwl dri<'" ir, thirty rn ilrnte"'. 
with hrut'h for applyit!g· · It j,. w:1teq1roof 1111rl durn.hlt>, ,t-ry c•a"'ily npplit-d 
Colorltp I• for aa/e by 
COLORS OLD AND NEW STRAW HATS 
SA.TIN, SILK aa.d CANVAS SLIPPERS aad BASKETRY 
Seil1inole Pharmacy 
The Rexa/1 Store 
.\Ir. 111111 ,II re. I lulghl<', whn hu,;.-;;;;-~I "d. Off B tt o rt •t 
g111•,1s Ill''"' 1<1. ('101111 ltotll 1111 ... WIii· Oft a ers e er ppo UDI y 
1t•r, 111ft \\'1 -. l11t 1-1d11y r,u· t lwlr Jumw Ill 
\\'~' ttllilll!(, lllh,ul~. t C ttl Ra" Than th w t 
~It· C'lt1utl (inl7,';;1~ 11111I lluhy 110•1;..I•· 0 a e 1sers e es 
ll'I' h•ft lh( hOSJ)ltul nn Wedm•stlnr 
for .llwje I"''"" ,,.; l'l'l1oia,,•1'11l1 i1, n • . 'l'lUS IS OPl!ltlON 01<' ' f:\IF.iti\L l'RO~IINl!'NT 08CEOI.A ('OL'NT\_ 
fl11m• nrnl r,i ::r-J, t l1 1'1\'lfPt t. I ' " -' 1 :.. 
You , 1111 pnr 1•ou ut )• or ·11.v to CR 
Ill .A. I•:. llrouglll '8 otn~. .(Ht 
L· l '. l111nu•1·1111111 Wit~ & hll IIH•O\, 1·1111· 
K ,r. l.'OI h'r, f~U I e lllle, luSU:'O U(' ' ('I' Ill J{ lfitil UHIWP on \V,,flnP t,;llU,V, 
- - ' ''11"''!1 ,f: Mt:N WHO i\T'l'E!"~\.... . co~~·a;;,Trui-1 . ..,,, \Jin n.,i!: Ki\lis-· ·-· 
~Jr~. ~I ll!'~,-.._.,,.,. i',i''\"11 n•,·•· 11•r Ill "I ER$ l:S n ·. r 'Y;(, UER PER IOD FOR RANGE C'.\'M'UJ, U,JS~ 1•ur,1 from Mr. lllltl ~l l'ij , ll11lh•y, wi-., , 
huw JIU~H,•< I 111<' , Jnwr h1•rP, hut 111·,• l<'E.,l>L G THAN WEST. 
'J 111• l n<ll1111u .AH \)<'l1ttln11 plt·knlcl,t••I \\'JU . \Vlus•ll'I', 11 whU,•t· ,•l•lltJI', lt•fl 
Hout.t-wlvti~, .1 1~,ltl ,•utulogU4'1'4 dr. 111 ~'l,.ih LukP ou Tu~lluy. • 'J'1wHdu~ 111ot•11l11g ror hiP4 lu111tl' ·at PllJo.:\'111g H l'<fU.Y In ~1111r-u·,1 l>flforf' 1'(1• -------
hll( mall vrtlH Jto,i.,• ul 1111• 'J'rll1111w. 'J'lu• \Jl~hlgun \~Modnlhm 11knl<·l.t •1 l Jldll'fo11lul111•. Ohio. 
\ ,' t.' ~u n ni,.t• t 1 ,,·11. ut fllo(h J.ukP nu \\tt1d11esduy. Ur. urHI Mt·H . .\~IJJt-,v, who hun• h,i.t •tl 
1111·ulug tu lht.lh• J1011w 111 Pr·,w l,1t•111 •11, Hov111·11l prmoilli 'tlt t'Hlllt\ nu\11 f!'om of f1't'd tlo<"i nol lJOllll't· the i'loi-ltlu 
Hhot.h• l~ltll1tl. r b'lorlttt t'l'lnr1wtl hu~t ·wtl{lk from ul• ('Utt IP men. 
'\\,'u11tc1cl 1 ta 1111,,1 to \\Ork 1,u ~n1011tlil,YM :\11•:,1, I+:, l ► • Frtin• •h, uf A. hlnu , \\'I.I" wllut1r " 1~ltortie llvr{' h•ft \Vt.•illw~dll) 
l\111 ut tlll" 'l'tlhUtll' utth·<· fo• lllll'll<•· 11 :ii. 1 'loutl \' lallOr 1111 W1 •,hfl'HI IU ). for Jlrnnkl ,\' II, :,;, \' . 
lh·. \\'rn . ( ' rlt<"hh.•~• c.·nllP,I 111 !lw 'l '\·I• tcndtm('-.? on th<' CnlflPm<111•~ ('HIIVl'H- " \Vhnt 14 .. Jorldtt cn ltl(\ 1uH1 must (101 " 
hlltll• <Jfflt•p 1111 'l'hur· duy n,oruhll' ,,.,.i 11011 lwl,I In IJ In s on M11rd1 lllth 11111I ~old i\Jt•. ,lohn~fon, "114 t o hr<s•tl 1111 Uwlt· 
111111 wl!h 111111 hi ~ """''~ 1111.,wt. ;u,1< ll' !!0th, co11vl11ccd that }'lorl1lo offers fur RlOCk with some gooJ br('('tl, u,Lug tlt l' 
July 111,. ]1'(1;1, ,11111 whll'lt ""M pr,••1;:., . suvetlor 01l1l01'lunllies t,, Uw ('<llll<' ordinary rnnge cuttle tor rhl~ hr('('(llu~ 
t•,I ·w hhu hr rlu- 111.-,mlwn, of th• • ,Jrd mt•n thnn does thC' wt.•i:tftlrJt ,•ouut ry. with tlw :Clnr-r gro.<1<'8 imported, ond 
llrlgu,l,· 11111 ;, 1, a,,,1 llh· lslon, lllh , ,. 111 )' An lnv,'lltlgotlou or th1•, r1111dltlm1 ,,r 111 1> lh<' coltle until lb<' whole state Is 
l'o,·i,., Il e• WIIH lcnt!Pr ,.t the ,11 11 ,1, C'Oltlc wus ma.de hy th" F l11rldn ll<•lt•itn• rid or llcka, und WP wlll fur -inr1111•~ 
ul,o 11 ,,taruut '1ll'J(Pun ,l1tr!t1g u,,, w.u , lion wltb u view of ll'orulng 1111: thing nnythln;. prouuced in thn " '<'sl." 
,•nll•lllll! from l 'or·tsnioun,, N. I I. 11 ot ll<'n:flt tn lh<• r111t1c, mrn lwr,•, IJut The Drtrty vl•ltell Uhl ~·ort \Vorth 
hos 11 11 , 111 1111111,, I;,, 0 hull,• t wlit,- 11 w." u~ldo ,ron, the nccess l,y of lx•ttcr stock yn1d•, nnd It wn H u notlCl'nblo 
lulPntlo•tl ft1r 1,1u, i,t ('ol,I Jl urhtr. 11,, brN•dlui;, which hnH 11lr<'111ly 1><'!'11 \Ill • fuel 11, .. t hut kw of till• r ,1 111011H T1•x11H 
vc1n1 ldmll y !-&P l'PlllHh.•4t tlu• offh),, for",' dcrtuk(1II hy o lnrgc numh<11· or cnttl~ Jonghot"l cuttle wc,ro In cvldl1n<•t•. 'l'hl!'4 
'"' 'rt•ut"l<·rliig "f.<.1t lih.' Llkt> 11 Hot 1 .1 mpn lu n He<.'0111 <.'CH111ty, T 11 Y1tM c.h.k·~ uot /l.1rred hOFJ ~<.'n ~llmtnuh•cl nlluoi,,i, eu-
J~ull, " f r,·wu ~IH1'1luttu, und 1, C.'t-'t' i ll ' ll - Pl'()NC'nt 111(1 oppo1•funl1h1t1 thot n1·<1 to lh'(\Jy hy br~<1cli11g In lhl' \V1.1Kicrn l'Ollll• 
llltu·•· :r:.-rr ~II•• Xl'llh• Burn, hn• ll l'l'(' Jll ,•d t111• MrH. ('l111pm1111 IH 1111l1., Ill 11: Ihle 
.A-& r , urn.I l1 l'M· J , I lu111 1o1l1q,;, •1· left .uu 1)0!-ll l lou u~ dC'rk ha f .1. P . Zln11m•r11 ,1111",4 '' rlthig, 111 tlie hom<• nt ~11'1'1, I·:. M. 
'l'uP...,duy fur Jol11_1MIOH ('lly, ' l't•tm., ' ,uul l'itOt1•. \Vllllumi-, on tiw ,•uuul. 
Kun UM , for thtt tiUUHlWr. ,.,l'P .. h '"'"""''\f'II b\'t•f 111111 pork ot P\t• lltJl1111tl ('llll iil\JJ)il l y frt'-•11 J,(l'Pfill lwuns 
Mrti1 •. Hnry 1)11ulu1> und Mr . c11·JH- flry kl 'HI n1 tlw NP\\ \' 01·k Murkt~t 011 flJH I iww l>tHulllP'< 111 rlw Xflw York 
Olllll Jl\•llt th!' d11y Thur tiny v1,111n11 :i11t11rdt1). ;J:.!-tr n,urkl'I , :J:.!, 11 
with frl1'11Cl8 In Kli<slmmt'i'. IJ. II . Olll . on.r ,•tty tux ,,.,11, ... 1,11., ~Ir. ,., .\ . 'T'h11.1t•r rp111rn,•d 011 'l'h111 • 
Mim•rlll n ... U.8lllll(lll, .,1 . )) ., lJ. o ., IUlifk• U hu~hu · .. 11'11) 10 Kb.:f11U1H'(1 1111 duy lu ◄ t frrnu ti tl'lp 1o 'r:1111 1111, Hl pp. 
llomeopnlh. Phou() 38. :.!•IIC W, •,l11<'M<l11). l<'r><h111·!f, 1'11 "><•11-r~ nnd ('ll'111·w •111•1;, 
'flh ' ntttu J\ ~tH'IU t lrna nt Ht t 'lntul 
,.111 holcl II" ,111rll m<S•I 1111; 111 fl11I, 
Oro,1 11 Jtn 1·k on I h,\ t, 1nlh, ,, 1•u1 lwr I.M.'I' 
\\'. ~. AlyPu , M. l\l. nu111 ,uut Ill'· 
pla1\\\ l1-f1 ,v,1(hw~1h1J trn· an uuto trip 
to \V ll1tPr Jlu,·PJI · 
mllllug. M\'flf('II Bn1·low, \\ IH) hl\"1: ht't. \ ll h"I'( 
Mr. ou\l .\I r. \ 'on Ar dol~ lPtt 011 rur so1uf' flmc\ huM aon<' to 'l't'lllll':-iH'(l 
'J"u,•~tluy mornl11g 111 r,•~ltl(• at th•• :'\11• " 111•1·~ 11" hull II good Jl< i llltm. 
Ilona I ~ohll«•ra II Oml' l11 ,f ohn~ton l'lty, 'fill' l'lty h 1u, 11li1<·Nl a l11rge l'il'·I rk 
T~nn1• '4'!'. lh1l1L In rho pork on Ohio avenue, whl•'h 
..,\ lk·l l>uuh nua ttllll wlft\ wl10 luH'P 
"'"'Ill "!PYPrn l mmathM l1t,l1\·. 1•t 1I 111·11 • 
t1d to I ht•lr home In Commli,1k,•y, l rnl. , 
'J'Ut1Nduy uacn-t1h1J,t. 
L. C . lllddlt\ tl!'ollst. Oftlce h011rt1 
11. w. to t'i p . m .. Conn bulldln1, 1tf 
Mr. nn(I Mril. ('. W . Urnna IU1v1• ruOY· 
t'<I front tht• (.'01111 uportm<'nle to lhelr 
huW(' nt . 'nrf'tlO,.,.._.<', wlwrc Ut(\t wl ll 
..-mu In for I h~ s ummPr, 
•rh<' u,-.J 1.:ro •111111ter of l:it. t;loutl 
"Ill •• n luud; nnd b11~,• solo ~t th~ 
old o. A H. llnll 1:<u1urcto1 afll'rnoon, 
Al)rll o. rr,llu 3 to I} o'l'IO<'k. ~-,•,•ryl)ody 
, ..... ,,.~, 
t .. 1 , . 1 1th• H. J•~- Lh t•rmorr IP ft T'll<'H· 
tla) , 11lng f<>r Joh11•1011 C'lty , T1•uu , 
whn 1 1 t• will tukf' o "'}fHI rt.•~t ,11 tlw 
ntl• , I Stildlrr•' ll ouw, l•1<•ntr1I In 
tb; t , ,, 
~ •tu. 1t oht1\t• 1 u11d wit, 1 \\rh o )HlYt• 
,..,..,, ,;t. ('loud sir:<, C'hrl11tma>1, letl 
W <'<II· Juy m<lrnlu11 for 1h1•lr horn~ l11 
WJ11 ,1 I a.:, 111 .1 topptn• Nt rOUh11 t o 
, LIit '"'"'" of Jutrre•t. 
wll I Ii,• ,·e ry mu,·h opprc-elo te(l by ,111. 
,I . It. 110101•, who bn~ lle('11 In Rt. 
l'l011,1 tor I he l)ll"t t<IX ,ve<•k•, ll'(t OIi 
W<'<ln,•Hdny tor n •hort ,•l•h to Or• 
l1111<10. 
Mr•. llrM 1,, Oanl,•I• 1111!1 ll1rc•c !'hll • 
<lrt•n W('1(' the gnl'~tH on Ea8ter 81111• 
day of Mr. ""'I Mt·K, A. 8 . Danll'h, 011 
llh ryloncl n,·ei1ul'. 
Mrs w. II . l'W'llm1m. "h,) IJ! >l)('U<II IIII 
the wln•tlr In Orlnndo. "' r.N1 11t u ft.\w •ltt,i !'f: 
lb lt! "'i'<'k with her pnrl'nl•, Mr. 1111<1 
Mr><. W , II . K1•n1i,•y, 
M,.,., ;\ , I) , Hurmnn, M rK. I. 11. I •nlh~·. 
Ml~•"" T,onls<• llOl'P!' 1111<1 (ll1ul)'K Dun, 
hnr , ""' 11ll" ,ctu' tM 011 'l'ueM<ln~~ or 
llli,i" ~l H1'J,' J{ !n -w.;-:; ~r. .... .... i;:., ITlv 
111 Orlun(lo, 
llr. nn,1 ~Jr•. ll rnry n,,<Jrorcl Je(t 
T11l'~dUl' momln11 tor tltclr home In 
llrl•tol, Jnd . ThlH Is tho IK'\'l'n lh win, 
h•r I h•'Y hnvr NJ>(' llt In 1:11. C loud, hav, 
11111 n homr on ,'1Br>•l11n1t IIVl'tllM'. h '-
1 w1><>11 Ninth 1111,I '1\•nth, 111111 t'X!l('(' I 10 
t""h1rn anotht1r whiter, 
FIRI . 1, your home ln uN>d, u not lluland ar111011nl't'I! 1hKr he will l.f'<•p 
I '· fl<.-e w. o. Kin... - :!Ott tr<"'h Vf'tc•'lttlllt•H or ••wry k tn,I a( lh(• wby , ., • N,, .. , \'ork 11111rk, •t. :l:Ht 
\l r;c. Jlurry Kpuu l(l tng u11d Mou , F1rt.1tl 
t 11·h·k, o( Tn.vlurv,11h, Il l., who 1111 ,,1 
lk'<'II , 1•11 lug 11,,,. 1mrc•11ti<. Mr. nlHI Mrs, 
\\T, 11. l{tlrllW,\\ lt •fl \Vt.~'1nP~tloy Jllllt'll• 
JnK for I lwlr wo·t lwrn honw. 
1 • "'"" l(l'("IIIV Hlllll'l'<"llll<•tl. ht.• fou,111 hr l• lorllln . try, nn,I th,• 81101(' rt'SUII~ Cllll lw oh• ~ • Om• ru ,•t noted purtl,·ulnrly 111 1111• t oll]('d 01ore ('U~tly h<'1'I', 1H•corcllng to 
1110 11 8 llOOL PLAV TO UE GlVl<~N W1•HlN"11 eo uh• country, n,·eor1!111g to !he ca ttlemen who h<l\'I' IJt'l'II trying 
SOME l),\'l'E • •~AR ('l,ORF. OF l'nt Johnstm,. or l(lsslmlll('I ', Whl) WU• till UC\ plnu, tbon WW! oht11l11c,1 In 
Tl~Rl\l In Cho p11rty utlendlng thl' <·0111•••11tlo11, the w,,~t. 
ls ii1nl lu the WcHlern ~ount,·y llw t•tll · 'l'hc party from ~'lorhlu LJ1du1led 
'£ht• mrmbt•r,i of the Ht. C'lou,1 ll lgh lie men muRt vrovltlt• (('('fl for quill' 11 l'llt J •ih11ston, E . L. Ll.•s!,•y, Chns. ar-
JosC'ph I~. Tluut, ot Ht. ,JO"<'llh, )lo., H<'11ool will gh•r II piny <'Dlltled " Ken- 11urnhe1· of WCl'ks <'llCh yeot· In order to son, J .. , of Osceola ,•ouuty; Chnrlcs 
nnd Bd. I 11nceo11, •berlfr o r Bu<'l,nnon rnrk,v lil'lle" •ome time uenr the eloso bring 1hrlr stock through tbC' winter, Gnlnc•, ~·. McConnlek, o! J U('ksonvllle; 
County, lllo•, Orrh·ed ht I'll. C'lmul 011 of llw ~d1ool tll'Xt mouth. lh~ C':<orl which IH not lll'C<'SR8l'Y In Florlcln, 11ar• Dock Lightsey, of Polk coun ly, 1111<1 W • 
'l' ut•s(hy ond lirl' rrgl~ter,~J nt lhC' l'>'t•w ,lnlP to Ill' unnounced later. llcbenrs• tl~nlnrly Hl}Uth ~'lol'lclfl, where ca ttle F . War-1 ,,( n"Hnto ronnty . 'l.'lwy n,·-
Ht. l ' loutl !Joki. Mr. 1111111 1111a 011 un- 111.8 arl' b(•lng hild ulmo~I. every duy for rongl' tll!' yeor rouml u111l 1hr tJ\lf'Rtlou rived homp on Morell 20th • 
<'IC' In lhe city, whllm h(• ts VIHlll111t, nnd lit (' ,11rr,•1·,•nl pnrl~ or lhl k tu(('t'('Htlng ---------------------------------
Wll8 n (West h1>re l u11t. wlntl'r w ht•11 h• skrtt'h tbnt I~ to ht• r<•1iro1dueed by the 
mode runny trl<'nds, who will he vle11s• ll lgh l:\<'hool llllJ)l1•. us•lsh•tl h~• •ome 
I'd 10 h•r11·11 thut ho 111 l11 th<' city ogaln. of rhc lC't1cbers. 'J'he cost ot chnrac• 
This IH thP first visit ot Mr. I R1tft<'R<!l1 t!'t'I'!, oR nrrnng,•tl now, on' os followR : 
t o tile C'lty. JIJI•• Murlnh Dougln•, u maiden Indy 
Mi•. T . • J. t'ole, who tu,R tlf'<>n 111 with urlstoc•ratlc tendenel!'R- Kulh· h"lf'n c;orr. 
nt lwr hom(• '111 Florida ,l\'l'UIIC tor u ... I su!Jd DougloA, nl('t'(' or Ml 8R D ouglo R, 
pu,t ""''~ral Wl'!'kR, IR "° t11r lmpro,·f'd with tll'tnOl'rutlc tPndenctrR- l'enrl 
cs 10 he Rbl!' "' II<' arouud O,tflln. !\tr Ba••· 
Cnl<''" nil'('(', :\I r .. 11 . K . Shh1ovHna, ot Murie , ·nn llarlong,•r, fl-l<'ntl or JRn l)('J 
1''1•,•1 \'nrk ltv, who hu ~ l>N>11 ,, Jaltlnl( :'ll urlon llnrmon. 
llll'm tor lhl' h•I thN'f' W<>ekR, l'('fllrn- ()(II. Wm. MrMIJlen, sulto,· lo , ~olx-1-
P<I !11 ht-r hom' ~olurdsy, llron•h :lOth. Prof. N, JJ. Oullnr<I. 
Hh,• w•• vPry much ple11•,•tl with thl' Dr. TilakP, n mltl<lle-ngl'tl prorrltlonrr, 
t'l;mute nnd lhl' f'(\('Johlllty of th!' Jll'O -Jll'Ptor Harri$. 
jlh • mnkhig lw• f<'f' l right Ill ht)lll(\, Ml1<s Moclllro, 11 lrolnecl lllll'Se-n f'•~ le 
1 f Y"' t •1n. ,., U.lll" Jnrg<? cleuu rags Just ~'11 rr. 
IJrlng tlwm to th!' 'l'rlhunl'. We need ,lohu C'n~t111 Oortlon, ttllnR ,11wk C'o•on, 
them In our lllU1lt1e e and ,vii! flU.l' ron u w,•nlthy l<l.t1(1Plll or OCIOIOl(:V ! fol• 
well for your trouble. :.11 1.t..f n111rlg,• Fl1111rt. 
-~1.;:P.:A.:r.:i:r-:-+-1-r..f ff 11 l rp.; ~£r,<, Oor,1011, motht:'r ot John c·11~011 ~ Oor,lnu 1-~,1,t(lno Jln rrlM. I ~•,mr tt:'le11ho11I' llne.111!'11 . ('l11tly, II nr11ro mald- K11(he1·ht(' J,'& l'r, ' ll rury, negro boy ena•~ to Cindy :r 1,llburn Godwin• 
PAULINE fREDERICK 
WILL SHOW TONIGHT 
1', C loud J)('<l,plc wlll hn ve nu oppor-
l'''ll t y or see•u1t , one ot th!' m,oat pop. 
ul11 r slars on the movie S<'recn tonight 
ftl the Groy~tnne Cnslno, Kls~lmmc-e, 
through the "trorls ot Johu D . Wood-
hee1· the munnger, be ho,•lng 8e<'lll'l'd 
the pictures 'If l'oullne J,'redcrl<'k In 
"Duunlc Cro~~'II." PnulJ11!' Fn'd,•rlck. 
11M tltP )'011111{ INly ls kuow11 In th!' mo• 
vi~ .vorld, l• 11 cloughtl'r ot thr Intl' 
.h,,Jgc Andr,' " Johuso11, ut Kl•Mhnm,>C. 
\lhh I· will ul<1 10<:ul lntere1<l to tlw 
, h o• to lJt:' ,;twn 1onlgl1t . As llllHM 
l;-'11•<',tr•ri<'k, P,,uitue- Johuflon Lin~ h1.l-
c,i111e oue or th<' t;rNII ~lnl'R, nn<l In lw 
•hown • u till' '«'re.>n lo " home tolk11" 
WIH'n Ill th~ h 0 lght ot l<el' fomP, Rhoul1I 
dmw II crowdrd honR<'. Mr. Wood lJ<'<•k 
Is :1lwny1< glt11l lo WPl(•Orul" 81. Cloud 
J)l'OJ>lt• whu 1·011 motor OH:r tor the 
HhOW • 
PREHISTORIC RELIC 
01·,1 thot one time lived In thts port 
ot the world, Other bon<lft of the 1111!-
mut were dug up by tho workmeu 1,m 
were cruRbcd with the shell before, the y 
knew what tlt<'J' wero finding. Mr. DIP• 
t,•11•lnrf's aon hopl)<!oed to sc-e the bo1w 
now here wh<>n It waa un<'ovcred aml 
botl It remove,1 without domago a.ud It 
wlll l'l'maln n11 11 relic , t prehistoric 
;..torlda tor @011111 time to comc. \'cry 
lr('(Jucntly bones ot vn rlous prchlstorlc 
ouhunll! ore found lu Florido on<l r\'ery 
n(,w nod then some naw s pcelCII Is un -
c>ur1hr,1 nnd broni:ht to lh;bt. :llr. Die• 
il'ndorf wlJI ollow vlNltors 10 view tlie 
lnrgc bone omt pn11., their opinion on 
tlw blZI' of lbt• monstrr fr•)o1 "hose ,·u t-
1•11~11 It rnrnP, 
TO DO HIS BIT 
(' •"'· I), .. ' IUn' and wit,• lcfl UII 
Tue"'111.l' for their home In N~wtown, 
hit.I ,, dh•r -1..-u<lh1• th,• \\ h11o•r In ilt. 
l'loutl . Thl'Y hnve b<'t'n t-om lug to Ill. 
t' loud alnrc 1010, anti h11vl' u hnu,,• u11 
llllnol~ aml El&hlb · 
I You11,r m<'n nnrt gl rl• of th,• "lllug~. Tlmt' the IJl'l'l'teUt. Pl11~'l.', Blue Oras• N-1l011 of Kentucky. '1'1111(' In 11r<>sen• t,1110;;, two hounJ. Ja,•ol, Adam• C't'lrhrR l l'<I hll! '16th Tllf' play proml- to drew II lerg(' hlrtl11l•:v on M1ttth :'IOtll by • dlnurr nudlt.>nce when tho date tor It• produc- A . rnetemlort bu one ot the larl(l'8t "ue••k•ltunt'II" ,,t • lizard t1111t ltH been un'.!11th~ lo Florida now on dlaplay RI his office. Mr. lll!'f!'n<lort 8<'<'\lrt•d tho bnoe trom'111~ sou at Di>I.('un Sprint!"• 
•vhrrc• It Wll8 rllll( llfl In fl ~b!'ll pit hy 
Jahr,r!'r8. Th~ Joint of Y<'rtehrno Is 
sold 10 I)(' from 11 1!()('<'11'!! or ghrnt I~-
\'lclor llope~ ~!t, lalf 11ltthr tor 
flu.~kcll , N. J ., ,vhere he will engoge in 
maklug ammunition to tight tll~ Huns. 
i\l r. M<11,e1 has lbt'en COllU(•t:tl'd w Ith the 
Mallory Ol'OC\!ry tor aomt• time, lllld 
IJelug u ma: Tied man wll!I not t.'C'rtltled 
for auy early c■II ID the !ll'leell :! ,!raft 
but felt that be could help win the war 
by worktnc ln • munition• factory and 
l!'ft IR..t nlc)lt to 1aume b la new du-· 
tie&• Hla place ltt Mallory'R IM b(•ln1 
fllJell by Hr. J . H. Oell■ l'il . 
Pffrty •H l h<' •••rrlK 11,,11•1. 11<' had RH ' tlon IH 11n1101111~d. hi• fClll'HI• th,w t'ODlrnth•q ot UH' :llMI ...... ~ ............... 1-........ __ .::::;::.:,.;_ _____ _; ________ _ 
1111,1 K..: flll'rh11' llli;i:1111 hu• ,.,, , m ·1wd 
from Orlundo, whl'I\• silt• '•'"" ol)l•rut,•<I 
cm tor rnluor 1111mt'n1'4 :-\ht' I~ nrnd1 
lmprovr,1 0111I JI I~ h• lJl''•l hl'I' hrt1lll1 
wtll ~ l)f"rmnnt\nfll1 n•~Cnn\tl n R l't'• 
~ult of 01<' or,cro t Ion. 
Mr~. oud "le. n,,.,., lkC••.Y lt•rt 0 11 
'l'U<'•<lay m ort1 lng tor lhrlr hOllll' lu 
;:;:,,nt. Ohio, aftrr • 11rndlut thr wh11 r 
ln our ml dot. 'l' h<"Y hn vr e l&rl" 1•lr• 
,• I , t frl".nd8 who hOJl') In >«" th<'ll1 l11 
out l'lty ouollwr wlnt<•r : 
Hr~ M. F ~,,,nn•. 111 ot1wr of 11,..., o . 
L · llut•kmusH•r, lt•ft t-111urtlRJ' ,,t ht•! 
w~k for hf'r 1111m1• 111 1-11 . l ..nu1 , afti•r 
,,11(':JdlDl! ll(•Vf'rlil Wl'l'kR In u,r dty ilH 
lh~ 11;u1•Kt of ht'r dou,rl1t1 •r 111111 ij,Jll,111· 
ltl..-. nr. 11ml Mrs. o. 1 •. llur kma atrr, 
W •ot.>ru meeu will b,• on HIii (} al 
Ro• ta1o1I'• N"w York Murkel 11e l l!ut• 
urday. Com<' n1,1 I "'t )'0111' 8Ul)J'1Y 
for Huntla y. flO-U 
Mr. and Mr•. ('Htrnl) Rllll •lnul(hl••r, 
l\llllll •i mmo. IUU'd for t heir hou,o l11 
111wll on Tut· duy 111«mh11(. Th1>;v •1X'11l 
tbl' wln!Pr In HI. ('Jmal uml wrrr tll'· 
llf!hh>d with tlll' C'll111nl<.' anti 1}4'(11)11' 
f'lund hrr,•, u111I hop,• to rNurn 1111othl'r 
,;lutt•r . 
\ ,•ur,I f' ro111 \\'nytw llltlw1' II , "ho 
.. prnl u wl11t1•r In HI . ('l oud two ,l'('RfH 
~11n, 11nno1111re1 lhll( hr I• nn hlR \lily 
10 a l'OlllJl ht }'l11rllln 111• IM II u11•111lll'r 
ut th<' 107111 A ro 1-1,1,uAdrm,, nvlut1011 
,·tlnn or th•• Hlgnol C'nr11•, 1·mul1111 
rrnm 'l\ 1'lli~· 
('ull !Ill ,1 . W . Smith, Kl'nluvky o,· 
"nu~ n11• I fil>vrnt■ 1t~l, for rallbn~I'. 
1111lun, •rllortl plant", mu■tnrd, kah', 
11r rHJ)I' fur trl'i't'OM, }'re b vl'grtnblrs 
~Vf'ry ll"Y· 2.1·! f 
Ohio , ·01t1nt('(•r lnfo111ry, end t11t-lr 
wlvl'"', l\lr. W. ll. ll t'lto!<, l'harll's My• 
,,r• u1d II . L· llo~hliurger. The obo,•e 
wero· t'(IDJ rndf"I toi;rther during 011 th,• 
wnr, 
Wl'Hlf'rn h<'t't 1111,t pork on s•h• ut 
Jlowland'a MuY', t :°'Rturday. Ordt•r 
('llrly, :IO-tf 
Ur. \\'111 . c, lil'hly nnd wlfr, or Cn•• 
e111 lrg11, N. Y., urril'l'd In flt. 'lOlld 
lu•I 11l1thl 11<·Pn11111011l,•, I hy Mr•. Wy-
t'rof1, Mr. ond l\rrf!. l'<'l'<'Y and Mr•. 
,Jrnnl,• llRIUltltlgt•, u111I will n>tunln In 
lhl' t' lly tor ,•vt•1·11l 1111)'"' · Mr. u111I MrM. 
<'rltt'ltlf Wt'N' lK'N> two y,•nrs ngo un<I 
W.'l'I' Httrprl,i~I 10 HI'<' !ht' tl;r<'ttl ,t11111nge 
1l<,111> Jty 111" ti N" 111"'1 ,I 111,,. 
Rolo 11tl' nPw ma rkct tt11p1Jli••!ii 111oro 
propl<• In f!C. C'lm1d with their frr•h 
anti t111 lt mrnlM th•n nll oth,•r 11l11Cl'M 
l'om,, (111<1 M.>t.• for YOUl'>'!'lt. :1.1. ,t 
~Ir. W . •r. ('11 mcr11 11. "ho huM lll'Pn 
Ill tho hoA11lt,1l r .. r /t()lflf' 11tu(•, l'(•(uriwtl 
10 1,1~ hOllll' l11 Wy11mh11t, lowu, OU 
'l'llt>l!dR)' ft('t'{\1!1111nl1•1l hy hlH •laua:ht~l'tl. 
\ Ir~. M. T. llull un n11d Ml'!!. Edwin 
\\ 11~0'\'., wh,l ~rrln•tl on Thul'!ldn)• lh•• 
21st, lo look nrtl'r lhPlr futhl'r, Air. 
1'11m,•ro11 l111H 111ul'11 prol)t'rty In St. 
('10111I, 111111 nurnr trl,•ntlH wh,, wl•h 111111 
11 1mrt- jOUl'II".' rlllfl O ~JK'-t 1 ly n'C0VC!ry. 
'rtw }o}l .. i,• t' Mc•)lroy Auxlllnrv ~ .. 
17 und tlH' .\ rmy J1111I ~u,·y l ' nl,)11 !Pld 
11 11l1•/1lr 011 'r11Ps1l11y nl th,• hn111P .,r 
Mrs. 1-J. M \Vllllnm•. 1wnr C'yp1~••• ll nll 
on tht1 rt1t1n l, with 1hlr1:, •flnl 1w11M.1111 
1'111• 11111r11lnl( J)llH•l'tl 1111 too q11ti •kl .1 
n111t nl m1on th<' tuhlt.'l'l W('t'C' nrr1111&:",I 
11111l!'r I hi' 1•yprl'8H I rt11'•, tht,. I •1111~'4 
rulrl)• ,, ,.111111htf{ wllh gnfll l thl11ga, Ill 
,rhkh ull tlltl umplt1 jUHIII'<'· 'l'h,• 11ft 
t11•11rlo11 wnN J)lt'tUHnlJ~, tcpMt f huthhot 
111 thf' ltlktl 111111 with m111-tft· 111111 t·011\'t'r• 
,cnllrn1, nwl nf I p. 111 . th(\ nutn~ r,l. 
tur111•tl to Ink,, atll to th('fr humt'hl. 
+-: .. :,❖❖,t.++i•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+❖•:•❖❖-! .. !••:-,•++-:•❖❖,t,❖-1-!•❖+l•++++❖❖❖•I•++++++❖ 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
HARDWARE SASH & DOORS 
The Paint to u , J DEVOE U:AD and ZINC. It 111nda che test of time. 
FLORENCE OlL STOVES 
11,e 11llf1ctlo■, We 1uu1nlH th~m. 
ICE BOXES A.ND REFRIGERATORS 
Now la the time 1• buJ. 
IUINNING .\PlllL 8, STORF. OPENS 6.l5 A. M., 
" ••• n.... CLO!'IU 6 P. M .. SATURDAYS, 8_!. M. St. Clo•d, Fla. t v .,.,.slte ~-~·'· - -
14 11111 I ♦ t 1111111 l I I ti 11111 I I I I 11 11 111111 I I 1111 ti It I 
County Politics Begins to Boil as :Mrs. Mapes and UlUe ~hlltl wUI Join the hu Jband at ll askell nt n lnlH <llllt', 118\' lllJ! 8 brother alrea,ly In thffl t'ify. 
Announcements For Office Appear r" 111111111111111111111111 m 11111uum 
, ... ,........... ,.,, .... ,., ......... ,,, ... , ..  ,. ,.,, .. ," .. ""'"'" , .. ,, ., ...... : SMITH'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
arc going forwor(I In proJ)l'• Rhnp~ mid trlrt.s h ortl<'r to J,, vy •r• lnl tRw~ fnr 
llPW Cftl dlllutl'~ Rl'l' l)('glnnlng lo loom tbt•lr ~chool~, und the nmendmt•nt IM 
up trom <111 pnrl • of the l'Onnly. IJ11end,•1l to n>mov.- f.hP •lrowba~k now 
11011. N • C. Bryan this wt'<'k 111111ot111• t>11rountt•1·.-I 111 1omply coring fur our 
<'l'" "" n r11mlhlRI~ lo ·nt'<'C'l'd hlmi«>lt Rchool•. 
RH l'C'l)l'\'il<'fllfttlv,• In Lill• u'i(l•lntnrc, 
whl<'h makr~ two cautllc!Hll'R tor thl• 
ortll'<' now In the flelcf, ~'"'ll lln s hn ,,. 
ln1t ftllllOUll('<'d MOme IW\I w,..-... Ugo. 
A. •'· lla811 baa alren<ly 1rnnounc't'<I 
n• 11 condldttll- tor Oommla•lml<'r In 
( he> Ht. C lo1111 ,1111tTlrt, and n. JI. Our 
atlvl"<'• the Trlhune thnt hr ,~111 lw 11 
<'Rllllltlul< lo 1.ul'Cl'('cl hlru1wlf from till' 
KO'nanHvllle•Whlttk'r district . Cl)lllr• 
man BrnMtt Mach 111 o totl'd t o tht> 
Tribune thla WN'k that lu• would run 
tor rc•-elrctlon for lbe Westl'rn Kl•• 
alrurnt,.- 11l•lrlct, a.nd B . L. 0 . o,,\'r-
11 rc>et will be a enntlhlllle from Jhe 
Shlni;lr C1wk cll~trlt't, Tn thi, •1ust1• t11 
Kl• lnink'<' di trl<'t. now ro•11n.' l'lltt'<l 
l•y ., K . Ullllor(I, no IUlllOllll<'"'llll'nlR 
hnv,, 111'1.'II mntle, Mr, Ulllhtril anyl nf{ UI 
on<' 11m..., that he woultl nor 1·1111 , hut 
trh•111l• 111'111:,·e h,• will eui.er 111,, 1w·,•. 
Othrr uumC'H hU\!t.' IM'C'll uwnl lone.'<! fol' 
lh<' J)hWl\ 
f'nr •111H'rvl~11r of n•i)•tn1tln11 Mtl11nr 
K111z wlll llkr ly Ill• II l'lllltlltlllll' fm· nf , 
(h•1• 1.ljl(IIII, whlh• IL 111 l'l'llnrt<><I thnl C 
W . Ol'ltflu, who ll<•ltl tt1IM "ttl<•,• "''VNIII 
)'l'ltrM prior to the l'l<'<'tlon or Mr. K11t z 
wlll uutkt' fltt' l'H('t' ognh, 
.fnhu !htlHtli'n. 1utlmbt.'r of tht! 8l'hUUI 
ho11r<l, 1<11, • tnlr<I th,tt n• lw lnh 11!ls to 
mov,• to Ok<'i'C'hOIX'<' <'11untv In ,Jn11unry 
ht• "Ill 11111 Ill• n 1•11111lld11tt• Cut• o(Clts• 
11g11l11 01111 f01• thl• JlltH'l' l•:.I Wholc>y 
hHM hP•'n ru,1ntlnrn'd l\~ u J)(Ho~IJ, lt\ f'HII• 
11let11fi ,. 
\V. It. J.1u,h.'1\ mf•mt~,r or tlw honrtl 
from n,,, ,Halern port ot th~ ('/ltmty, 
null W . l'. !In•~. d1atrmnn nt lilt' ltonnl, 
"111 111• r11mlltlut1•• f, ► r l\'-<'l<•.-tl1111 l11 lht• 
,I nu!' 11•lmnry, Otlwr <•11111 11,1111,•• )111Vl' 
ht't'II twmtlmH'tl h11I 110 otlu'r lllllitl\11\t'P• 
nulut~ llnv(• h,1Pn nuuh' puhltt\ 
01w of th: !♦-ft..n.t:::.:- : .... :11 .. ti ~ 
VlHtlc l 011 In tilt' Nu,•timhtlr t 1h't1On11 1.-
llll' rntl[lr11tlon of ftll Rlllt'll<lntflll to 
1111• ,·on•cltutlon rnl•h11t th•• 1111u111111 ot 
111 Htl11,1 that m■;r I•• 1,,,,Jt,, I tor tht• 
lll'll~flt of IIChOOI" thrlllt(l:ht•lll llw tati'. 
'!'hi' law now provldr" that only ~•Pn 
will• 11111y tw, levied amt the •mt•n1I• 
mf'nt wll l pt'rmlt t,•n milt~ lo IK' lnlNl 
If 1t1lnp1t·tl . Tb4• old proylalou foffl'lt 
MRS. KINSMAN GIVES 
ROAD RIGHT OF WAY 
Ml@s Mary Kh18m1m, who OWIIH th,• 
l ,•111111ful gro,•1• nt A•hhlll k11ow11 "" 
the lllot"kwi>II Oro·:c, ::nd twu qunrtrr• 
r◄v•tlons uUolnlng, hos gr1 nh•<l pcrmlH· 
81011 for tho road to I h,, EaHt C'onsf 
tu ,·rn•~ tlte ,,mt h ,11111rtf'I' ot h<>r land 
Rt au angle whlt'h will ll('rmlt o t'U1'1·e 
rr,,10 Al!hlo•1 11outhl'ast. saving somt> 
-1()(1 fl'<.•t ot roartwn:, on the t1Hphnlt 
l',llld l.a ijl flnlurtlny, llt the " 1111ge • 
tlou of 8. W , PortPr, Ml~• KlnR• 
m,rn wrnr ovor lilt' llc Jll'O(l(),,('<1 tnr 
lht> l'OOd anti In or<ler to rllmlnut,• two 
rlqht ongl(• lllrtlM nnd l!('\'('1'111 r,~•( or 
rowh\:ny, ogn,\•I to allow tlH'· r,\1111 to 
,. , . .,,~ nl Oil 8ll'{l~ ns @llltNI 
E. R. HURR 
f:Jllul n,1 Hltl~ nurr 1).U~~tltl ltl I ht' 
Ot"t.1Ut ll•'"'''\c l ,11.1 Murt•h 27th, nt th,• 
1111\' 11f 70 y,•,11·H. or ht.'llrt rullur,, 1•11~ 
l'l'Dlllln• Wl'r(I prr11111•t•(l ,.,,. 11111•1111 hy 
C. 11',l, Corlsou 11ml td1lppt_"td T\1tl,.fh,.,, 
"' thl• WN•I. In n,,0<1l1111tl, 11111. A fttn • 
l'rul l'rnC't' wnA h!'ld ut I h~ J,•thudl•t 
ehurC'lt lwrt1 Muntlu,\'" nftnr110011, 
A. II, Mi\RSKIE 
c•oiurthlfl .A. n . Mur"klP unl'lwt'l"t'cl 
tltt' 1,u,1 r,1ll rnll Mon,111r ,•rl'nlng. <111 
.Apr!! 1, :1.t hf:; :1nm, ,11 lfill'\l'tlh•imr-t•lt,.. 
jJn_•n11t1 , t1fhlr n lclng lllnet-1~. IIP wnM 
n y,•nr• 41f 1111,· n111I hu1I lht•tl In :ii 
•
11t,u,I ~a,r 11,•v,•rnl yr•ortc. '1-,h<• n'mnh111 
WN't.' Jln' 1)ut•r•d t1,r hurlul flt tlw t'orl 
MOil u111lt1rt1tklnli( purlur .. nrnt ftt1u'rttl 
Mt1r,·h••1 "' ,vii! ht" hflltl ut :? 0 1l'ltwk Ill 
(ht• ••ltn(l(•I, n.,,., W1•Ml(•ott offlf'l11tlu::. 
.Mr. Hur~rki \\ .. , ..... u JUI Ht C'tlUUllUl"Hlt•r 
or 1111' C'h1.1H. }1. l'nrtl• l'll~I, 0. A. II . 
~IRS ELLF.1\1 IIOLIJJ.:;N 
ll1'lt. ~;111•u Hol<k>n (llUMl'•I I\Wtly 011 
lllK N'h !.~Ith ltt tlif' Ill((' , ►f 7:! yrar , nt1 
••r a Ion~ lll1w, .. , ftlld wo burlell Hun 
day 1ftun0< 11 at Mt. t•1•11M l'l'm!'tl'r)'. 
Th,, re11111ln~ -N• prepaN>d for burial 
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WE have added a meat counter to 
the store this week and will 
aim to have the best fresh meats at 
all times. 
Specials This Week 
Cheese 32c 
Tender Green Beans, 10c lb., 3 lbs. 25c 
Orange Blossom Honey, lb. 20c 
New potatoes, tomatoes, all fresh 
fruits and vegetables andlfish 
I wish to thank my many cu tomcrs 
for tlwir ·patroon e. Ht-reaftt>r l w iJl be in 
't11iilt'1!! Dep1nirnent tort' on ew ;fork A 
in mort- commodlou11 (1\lnrter1-1 u11d hoJie to 
all my former ,·nlirtomerr,1 an,l many uew oner,1, 
W. MILAR. 
++i--l+❖-l+H-.,.._: I I I I I I HI l+~•❖❖❖~-++-.-...-0:•-\-{-1--H--.'-+-i 
; TI ·E Of TH PEACE OTAU. PUBLIC 
I s. w. PORTER I X REAL ESTATE ou ... Pom,B•oidon, ''""' ""· INSURANCE t 
:E !Buy a War S, ving Stam p) l: l-:•❖❖.:-:•❖❖•:-:-.:-:-:-:• .. ·•❖•:•.:-:-:••:..:-:•❖❖❖❖ .. :-=•❖❖•=·❖❖•:••:•❖ ·•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ '+.'-H-."" 
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I!'/ THE IO!ART or THE c,nu GllOWl!IG 
11.EGION or Fl.OIUDA 
Stnnltract1of1Hdtoitftc1nlMlCl1.ftft• tr• 
f'flllft an luuuU.al ud -..1u f'OtlnMtUI ••4 
,■•f~-.t • _....,. A,. ,, rh~ u,,,. •, Jaira:~1: hitnf• 
Prkn R.euoe1ble. UMral Tu.n 
.vtllar L INqH. llulaatt, n.r1,. 
I 11 I I •• 
Ask Your Grocer 
For 
" ....... 










LA~-OECK L ·~mER OMP !Ii 
'tath:g Wbu You 
Co11tinuo 
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On Flour, Grain and Feed 
Fruit and Vegetable Crate, 
You Can Du7 From • at 
Wholeule Pritt■ 
"WrHe for I ri~& I tu 
W. A. Merryday Company 
Palath, Florida 
at • u arr h11v,np-. ,Jw,t thiuk you 
your trt- 11 p and uluutP<l n n in hA !'!'~ 
15 ~ ,h , anu th t I on of tlw f'Pcreb1 to 
your 11ucc 'I" in planting l'itru trr ""· 
CITY MARSHAL, Owner nd Manager 
~•I~ <• •• , ·.• A•• • ntl llfl, "' L, Cl" ,d ll T 
-• ■■■■■■■■ Mi ~ 
T, CLOUD TRIBUNE. TBUJSDA \ , ill'R:.L 4, HIL 
-
P. E. MORGAN 
GEN ERAL CONTRACT OR and 8UILD« R 
... 0. Boll 178 ~hone 4 SI. Cloud, Fla • 
·'-!-:•❖❖❖❖•:+•:•❖❖❖❖•:--l-❖❖❖•:•,'--.'-+-1--.'-+++-t+•h--❖❖+-H • t t ~ t I ~ I h •❖❖♦❖+ i FISHING IN FLORIDA . I 
❖•:-!••!••! .. :•❖❖·!-:-:-:.--:...-.. .. :--:--.__~.h'-{-:,O•:-:-.-.+-.'-l~•+---.~-:-k~•-:9'~-++4k-..++:-:-:•❖·,•-:+ 
Wuuhl ~·•JU IJ<,JI('\"(' IL to re In ' 
W\'nl l Ill uthl10l"'t 10 tt'tl S"ll l-"'lf'r .. 
ltl~ fish h>ry? Wt'II. till' ~1,1ry I ll'\ll' 
t ~·,,n,t tht' 1"-'rtuln.'nllll"('i llf 11 lloubt 
arnl ht'n• ll gt !'I, 
l)ll thl' 17th or ~o•·••tubt.'I", lfll7. o 
tilg ,·atch w,1 ma,I<' ••lghl mile ,,tr 1111• 
ll<•t1 t•IJ t'l)U l or MlRwl anti IL pro,•,'{) to 
Ii.• ti gii,llllll,• ,,, vii fl h or ray. Jt Wt'll~-
Urt"tl tlft('('ll 1t: t ;i · ,! t, ~. ~'\ u !n 1!·, 
' H,l;. 1-uHi wMgtH.l(J mo than ft. t u. 
Wlwn ~illh'd RUii IIIUOk<"d nu,I ('Ill Into 
•m 111 lot<, th<' flt h wM l)hl(s•d on tht' 
rnhl,•s of mun,Y n romll,,·. '1'1,1~ lJ! u 
good ttxltl l'1.Hl!'o.4:\rvu1 Ion m.'w U1.1 m. 
Th,• ,ll',•p•. t'tt rno11•1rr ,·11 . h:hr.-.1 
uml l1t1r()O<>n,•1l. Ou,..- It w11 t•u1>tUrl'll 
It ,:o H' 1 hi' ,•o ptor 11 fln•-bour IJ11t1 h• h•'-
for<• It l't'U 'II It• ~, ruggJ,,• for fN't'• 
d m. Th ti h tmnxl tilt' I foot lutttwh 
In whh'h t't'J)<l•t'O tbf.' bn•ky tl•llenna11 
alum\ o\·~r o. I tet.'u mtl~ cou~o t '· 
hl'I' It Ur..'l)tn~<I aft r It wo h8rJ)OOII• 
ro twl,-e nntl •hot s,:,n•n tlmt>•. Tb<' 
Jor ride w11 thrilling tlutl hulr roi~ln1t 
omt one would proh11hly not <'ll re to 
umll'TIIO sul'I, ll dt'OtlHlt•rylng •• t><'rl · 
l 11Wt' tlli' tbl~. 
'l'bl' ('putury dll'lh>nury gh•,•• llw fol 
low 11111 1h•flnlt Ion ,,r t lw ,1,,,· 11 rt,h : 
"ll,••11 rl h, or 1lnnt ray, 1~1011111 hi· 
rt.:1rtri ) ht z.oo1n ~- n runnl' or nrhHh 
,1,arhw oulwul or IBrg( 111 or 1111-
t11nny fllllll'flrllnl •. In tlw t 'nltl't l 
~lllll' O D81Ul' 8 J)pllrd ('hie Cly 10 0 i;I 
1tn111 ll' ,·,•phulotl'r'lll<I rn), "hkh ho• 
H'tY wldl'· lll"l'(llllug ldt'S or ~toral 
rtn,, loni,; l't'phallc fin• turn"<I f,,rw•r.l 
u nd ltrn·a rd, 11 tt'rmlnol month , oml 
,mall tt th In lbP lower Jaw only. Tlw 
width or 1111. grt'Ot hfttold fl h Ull' • 
tJmt.'• l' Cl'('(! twt'nt1 te\'t. l L pr\li:re•• 
s In th ocean br !lapping II.a shh· 
ur l)('<tornl~ no enrt don-u and t, on•u• 
,1011slly huntr<I h~ port men wllb lutr 
!)1)(\0~." 
,·toricln hll• th l<'llll: t t•,,n t 1111,• 
lnJ lo tr,1• Lh Ir Ju k ou tup,,11 , b11rk 
,,,. d•'<'l' '-''ll ttllll'. will !loll 11h•nty c,f 
lltllt . 1'h•• tollowlug tlsh are con hi• 
,,.,,<J t>t••t r.1r titbit' l'\ln \1wpt1,,o or ror 
u 11, kt•t: ,·ut fish I flathead, Yt>llow at, 
d1•110<'1 t'llt, IIUII IK'\'kled l'llt , tr<.,ut 
nr 1111<,• h11 • l)<'rcb. pike, b1'1'11m, ~u,•k• 
,,,.,., ,•118 outJ turtlt'tl. 
Tht' r .. w~ ,,t J.·torlda a a fl hlug 
l't ll(lc•:e ••ll• ll I lrllCUI tbOUY.lld. of l I) • 
folloWf'1"8 <>f I 11111.' \Valfou . rrom lltt• 
N,1r1h u1rn'l11lly, oud of all the @por1' 
u11gJlng I. lht> bt'Nt, Fl•hlng nodltlous 
fll'\' 1t1t,ul lll.'re aw.I tllett, and OW('" 
1lt0 .,. ,.,,nt1un,1 thr(l•llhOut th 1<'ftr. 
F. E, P. 
t'LOKIU \ , Sl'!liS\ ' t'LORID.\ ! 
t'lorldti •n,1• l •r Srt't'I inJ Ill you. 
t',~ ' I: fnmt ijr,>H' and flelll , 
Fruit, tlu\\~r:-4 a.nd ,·t1t1\t11bh.' , 
Mh,• gl,· ur lwr houot lful y 1,•ld 
Ph1t1Rl)lll1 '. rll)t' ml IU"- 1 11 u~, 
Oruufr\' Yt."lluw u"I ,rohl, 
'l'unJ.tl' rlm''4 \ ('(\l I\ hUU• 1Y' 
llrt111t•fr11l1 jut y nod n>lfl. 
:-!tru\, lNJnlt', rl •h tn nn\\ir. 
,\ ntl Oll'lons t 1t:lt "Ill t.lt>ll~hl ; 
.\. lltxutor lM'llN UIHl UlllOt(k'~. 
1111•1111 In " '"""1,•.-r111 li!h1 
':1'111t1lHo,1 , h1..-. 1t UtH.I I ur~,, , 
Ltirtm-. 1 01HI J1t·Jt1,>4 1r .:d ~n'1 1n: 
P,,cuto,· • t .. l, 1 1·~· and <·ubhut,i. 
lu ,111111, nrruy It 't'°' m 
t 'llUOll t1f flt~"<"\~ "hilt'Uth•~ 
Un:l" ~ by tbP lttll Jtr('(1n mutt.,\ 
\\"hilt' ,1..•hPt htlft!1~ nutl ''"Pl•at 
\HYt' tt. f"rf'P th ' tth\U~"' JUt~ 
11,•r Ink,•• ylt'l1l fl,ch for !lo,• JlMl~1111111 , 
ll"r harumOll" ' with g1Mll' 11hou1HI, 
Th• 1'1111101<• I, 1h1• mo l J}(•rr, ' I 
'rtuu C1'H n ou ru rr h lJt• found. 
F'IOWl'r llt1a,·y "'11 h 1)('rC1 tWt\ 
l'lud,,-.1 wlLh fl w till '"''• 
T,•11 you or p.•:u-.. oml plr111y. 
l lr fl ~tAlf' llkl' 11 J<'"''l 1•1. 
of uny late In the l.!nltr<I Statt , lhP :-<n Fl,1rhl11, _,,,my FJ.,rlth 
h•ti;:'h h,·1 1111 .!,'iOO milt> Th tnll' I• tan c,f hPr N'IU1lll1·• !<tMI 
wdl i>t>rforuttw\ with ni•~L"ly I o 111-,11,. l '••alrh( "•ollh ·uul harwlrn·"-
tHI mll•' of 1u•,·llrnhle rh•,-.r untl in T" thnw \\hu dn,\11 " 11 lh'r hurt· 
lllll\lL'rohl" ► tn•,,m .. 1'h wn1,•t ,,r ''" :-<,~,:~~::.-. :\·~fl((\ t WILi 1.,, 
Florhlu nloo n:-t' nit! to 1·ontuln ,~·,; 
,·11rl,•tlf• of fl h of nil. l.<es and rnlur,1. 
.\h>lll rw;o ~,Hldk ot !I b h,bahlt thP 
l!\'TO t--f;.\ 
.'.'m1h Am rh-111, wnl r :lllO or wh \.lllCJ!~(I h<pn-.11m11hl II hnrk ••II 
nr•• ,·aluRhlP f•lr fOOtl, oll nu<I OIi 1hf•\;~•u t ()~~~t,:f .""7. IUIO. (i N'tjj,; ' 1' i4. on 
pu r!)(,, 11~. Murr• lhon 011e~hRlf of UH Ot~~&A~ 1f;~. i~.'':S~:l 10; · ,Gii,, u ·1; : rao,, Y14 
rn.i7J Br(> '"''Il l I In F'lorltln \ alt' Worln~ . ... • . . . . ... :~-.o., ft 
,11t and frr-zh. u,,,:.d,U,·, Jut,. 1 . UH 1t U "'": •• 1,, ,, •. 
Tb bounrlarl ol Florida are t)l't Du• ,1o,., ,ov,mb • ~t. IUlff. Ar • I.T : ntl 
trot ti hy onnOJI, y., lu '"'°Ii, tnl n:b,.urJ,~iJr!'!::rr•.n. . . .1.oou11 t 
and tidnl rum Ufl'. In odtlltlon .. cllllDl LE • ., fln.314 , N' 
~all Wllltlnt, th N Ute llUr.lC-ro~ la Uat", July 7, liil6. Jue J.,rn•r, 7, e'A'f 
of f.,-....ih wn1t~r ,u,11 dlltrlbuted throu u:~~.1• ,::;:.,, l~t T:~if,b~•,;., ~~-1'.0 • :.!.•i0,ft 
out thP J)E'nln•ula nod aboun,llna,: 1:--r u. 10111, Ott,-010 i',1 •pbon,, ..,0• 
fl•h: lh,.,..,fore l lorlda 18 the "°"'I ~'a'1',0 j•~,~.,;,;1,~i,;;,· ·,,;,i;,'; · ·•,; ,,: , 11'°t1w-
LeN'il tat In the nlon. IC'tlce upon hlch Ile wa ti hln1. Ill' 
The flllhlog lndulltry I lmportnllt lhrn 1'f•a1r,1 th!' a•lj11inln1 <'lltt ""'' Ulll• 
0.0 t'm{llny tru thou ood p('l'IIOU Hl mOn<'d old . Wbl'n lu• rNUntl'<I hi' tllll• 
many point • whkb 1·oui,tltuh'" the 1, 11 • .,..,, tlw t,o<ly ha,I l>l'<'U 111•11t 11110 
home of fl bl'r tolk The prlndpul tlu• ,11 , ,l1tltt1 Htalt•~man. 
breoC'l1e of thl' fuihlng lnd11atry tor 
r-on~umpllon or for mn rket, u rP: lh"ltl 
snapper, p<mg , groul)('r, mnllPt, porn• 
paoo, ;'panl. h ma<'l.el'l'I. oy,tr r 11ntl 
turtll'. rntortuuatPly no Nltu(lll'tr II t 
ur tl,-;h lnbahltlng the watrr or Flor• 
!tin ha, H ·T bt ... 11 ru (le. 
Tl\4"• partlnl list of peclml'o ol"erv-
f.>11 along thr roa t o nd 110ulh of i, loridw 
I• a follow : vellow hark, c-ut ~hnrk, 
harp no ><I @bark, hoon t ub, l,11m • 
merhPRd, Htluitroy or ~tlngorl'<', whip 
rA.Y, ,iuw fl llh, l'Otfll<h (thr,>P vor1Nlt'8 , 
tlO('hOV)', tarpon . hon~fl h, boundfl•h 
(two varl tit'~), klpJllck, mul11•t, IJ. 
ver mullet, 11rdlnP, boraroo<IR, 1-tpanlJlh 
mel'l<Prt'I, ldngflsb nr nmllt"rjork. hor.l • 
tn, Ct'f'Ynllr, ro, .r••llow Ja<•k, ru11nln11 
Jntk, J)Orpol <', pompano, l)(•rmlt, N)(•k 
fl h, grunt. 18111' RDOPl)l'r, grnp 1\01)-
{)f'r, 1,c,hoolmnPll•r, yPlln.v grunt, hlot·k 
grunt, 1'11ulJ, IJltlrlc morgnle fl h, l,rt•om 
yPllow toll , Allor' 1·hol1-1•, pork tl•h. 
porl(y ( L wu vo rlptlc•. /, gro fi•h , r1•d· 
fl~h. lrolll'fl hu•• in omP lfw11lltlP•l. 
lllllion t'arm Without lltn 
II hu n,1'ntl1 '"-"'" ruu,ul ll111t tlll'rl' 
Rn• 1,r: .( rumtN '" lhl~ 1·1111111r1 
~-lwrf' nnt o h('II 1 kl1lll, und fl\·~•ry l·J,UC 
nn•I t'l1kk,•11 u . ,.•11 nn 11,,. lalllt> mu•t bl' 
,,un•ha I. rr lht"'" """'" •n,m• 
w, . mhl thl"' 3·ettr ral!ooP mw l111111lrt1tl 1)111· 
lf'I l'Jlf'll lltl'lr Pl(g 11rodu1·tl•111 Ill' l 
,·,·u1· woulfl furni b I I!' rlo:w11 1'101 
tnr eucll famll1 In th<• l'nltl'<I Rlal!••, 
01111 an i•qunl nunil,n or t'Of'krf'II• wouhl 
r11rnl~li llun11t,r clln11nM LU l'Y<"r Am• 
Ptl,·uu tumlly 1wl, • 11 month lhro111h · 
,,ut th<> y,•u. lll'lp rout !hf' KAI 
\\ Ith lwwt ! F' rm urnl ►"lrt 1 l41t•. 
('hll'ken l,o1t•1 t;H In an EH 
.Jt•/11"'4' P{>ltlhrnw, It horlK•r nrul d1lt-k-
1•n fo1wlf'r of HhPJloy,·llh•, '111I. , \\<'Ill 
t'l hlM lt1•n hou••• H11nll11y lu ,i:111hr r f'Jt(( 
Onf' tlUH hP ~ot "t"~ lur~t" uml p('('ull -
n rly rurnlt'fl. Mr l',•tt 11.HHU' ••fH1k,-.I It. 
11nd wtu•u 11£1 ntlfllnJH•••I 1,, ,.,w11 ll hi• 
fot111tl H •f•nwl 1M•rr11t·I IJ rnrnlt'd •·m,. 
•111•11 tlllll 11, wlthltt lhf' rln>I ,111•1I. 
b•'lr,,.Jwod, «lrum. whllr J)('rt·h , wi•uk• \ I RGI ' ISl.,.\SU, 1'1Wt:.\ R U ,t:01· 
fl-h ( rnntl, flt'lt , \\hltlltll, '"'""k"' ,\N('F,Tt)Tllt:ll\lTt;u:,; ,\'Jt;:,, 
hod llhrf>P vurlf'tll• /, 11111(••1 rl•h/ ,..., .• 
••rftl v11rl,•t11••), nook•. h11gfl•h. 11111( . 
rmttor•fl•h. fluun,l,•r 11wo rnrJ,.111• J, 
11ltil1•f•, t-101f•, turhut, b•rtl1H•rrl1d1, , ' '"" 
r.11, 1111rtl•h, ,.,1re11pl111• tl•h, l1•11t lwr 
J111·k, moonrt h. 1 nmhPrJ1tc-k, 1wui l or Uw 
rn11111l r,Jhln, hludi It, •1111lrr<·l fl,IJ. 
1·1111111. 1:ug, lilllf'k ,:rn111]1•r, J,-n Cl h, r •I 
1(1·,mrwr, N'1uoi flH ,tronJ)('r, rf•d hlnrl . r,H J,; 
l1ln•I. rulil,IL tlsh, \H•II ti h, l(rl~•n m11 , 
roir 1 1111 •v<•ru l otlll'r •urlHI•· • 
Fu, It '\\"atrr !!'."'htn:; t?lt• fHll1J 1flrr 
f(llh nru, f•tHHm t,,r tnk111g ttv•ut nrt 
f)(111nlnr; 1'11110111, llun•h I Ill .\111111 l t · 
Kl11iirl,h, April 10 11v •rul••r ; 1111lf'l.n1·l 
f'ill>.-mhlp Uay ( '~ lthr1tlf1I b> lh~ • · 
llv,,.. of M. Thoma• 
'l'l1P u1111lw•r .. ury fir 1111• 1·11 ttrf, ·11 tlnn 
1,I I It•• I n•11l ,1 h, whl1 It tlu• \ lricl11 I• 
luml Wf'rf• f'f 1tlf1tl hy Jh•1111 111rk '" 111,, 
l ' 1tltPd :-ttntt•. w,uc f•IHhll l11 1l, ·1t ll v ,-.,1 
•·hr,Uf\tl ,., :,,i,,. TJu,11111•. . 
4t hf' tiny wn "' 1·11ll1 ·11 ('itl'l.1•11,Jil1t Tm), 
11 II 111111·~1·11 lh1• f'11tr,· t1I 1111• 1,1111111 ' 
ru11l,·t• .. lnltl f'11IINI Hinh·~ dt lf"ll•hlp 
' l 'lu• au\·11rnor luul th•f•ln rPtl t h, 1 tloy n 
l1oll1ltt .V uutl 1111• ;'"' fl wu ll1 •,·nrut1 •1 I 
•";Ith th•• 11:etln:inl rnlon. 
'l'h•• f1·,lhl1i•· l111lt11h·tl 1111• 1111111111,t 
of tlu• f'""'" 11,v 1h1• ullur , rnnrhu' 
HIIII diool , hlltln•n, In flu• nn• .. pw·t• ot 
11 lnrJi(f' srnlllf'rlnJ,t of tht 1 1~ 101111 1, n11t l n 
f1•l11·1rnry to l k•tt1ml -r; trout , ttll fht· r::,r:ulr• n•~~--•-:rd h; r-h, ,1,,,, , 1.itHu, ,.,im 
·,,,t f!·t}, u!! t....1!.r:- .. ,. .... ; ~ .. ,}!! I uu11l• llU aj1lHu111I.dr odtln •,.." 111 ,·om 
, 1114' f•htlrt• y.-.or; n111t..-•1·J1tt'l•""· luw111<1ru1l0Jl of 1h11 Pn•ut .\ pruJ(rnm 
'!..'! ' !!." ,; ... ~,, -''l"'J tn 'o ,in,fw.1o .. · "' ur ttlhl j Hlll .,.,...,. ,., ..... ,"'' "'.!.!.. 
1,nvtn1l •1:u-krt, all Ill<' yf'nr: wm1onnu, J\rll)r ,pnnt, ntil<-,;crum,c \\PrP "''llf to 
• . l'rt·,1 h•111 WIJ..,,11 111111 hot It ll111r-1•~ or 
lu 111,, 1111,• t11ul,,,c 01111 f'firly tHIIIHl1f'r' t ltt• J\nwrh·nn ( '011Jrri·"'"· plPfl,lllng tJw nl 
1·,,hlu, u><iMI ,,r t11r urnnwr; rolmlo, lllf 1tutn11,·1· Ntlff lo\ultv ur lh1• lnhnhltn11t1 
011,,.1 ot llu- Jf·KJ , Mudc: 1•11 Im,. or 
J<•wrl~lt, oil 11>1• v1•11r; olh<•r 1w,p11ler ttll 
w•trr fl h nr• fPtl na11rwr MIiii htttl. 
,.,, tr b ... ,~r ft,,blns 111,,.,, not • i h• 
t 'h·~ y+•1t1'11 frnm hHW .,·our 1lollnn4 
"'" rom,• mrr<'l1h111 l1n •k 111111 with 
I h•·nt , Ill 111• olh••t• <loll&r• for )'flll, Ill • 
1,.l In W■ r Ha,lnp Htnmp,,. 
Making Patriots out ol Liquor Men 
Jr ' runn~ to ht•tu· u llqth•r muu trylna to u1nkt 1 u nol'M1 
Ult• u •· µutrhH" II nu11lli,1 111,:,l u. t•n1 .... lH.•l\u .. 111 u c1ut1,,t 
u1Hl o ~Hurl t 
'l'lw liquor IIN'n' "palrlotll'DI" l;i Ju, t anotiltt bil of "ram• 
ounac•"-Jnlfflded 111 tHff' up llK' ff&I ,u8Ndt •f Ille ..., __ 
\ 'ou Kno"·-
Thu1 tbP 111000 ,~ thP bt'l't'illll!I ,,1ou~• ,,t '''"' ""'' ,•r:111,•; 
tn' r ff noroOhJ ttllO t•ht•t,d'fuat• ti·, w·u;u• *_.., .-~ ;. , 
h,•lh•n< l' t,IO~~ 1111(1 1i11n1bh•r~: I~ l lW hl1·1 h11ln"• ut ru11,•11 
1-.ollth•M: t•uu!'4ut dl~'ll""'" arnl dt' dth • 1,, llh\ PU( rn.r or :,..•t1t"1• 
unt.l ir.1r,1t•r; ,•uu,,q_, tht• nuNtt ,l••M;l'ttt llltN" J)OV t•1·1y ; "1-. •k1'1 
mnn.• 111,m,• 1111111 011y otlll'r l11~1lludo11; rill~ Juli, 111m, 
huUJi(\. ttUll lnKilllt' 11,1;yl11m,..; urnl \ml w,•11 to lhti ,ut 
rold 111\ll 1h,• ,•l•"t•trl,• ,•hMlr. 
•ru Qllllh' frtllll lloll<_'l'I \J. llll(l't· ,,II : 
110.,:.·_1 1m~:!~:.· .~~•~pp~f.~ ~f ".~[j !:i~~~~'b,!10i!..i:~:-.~.~l.:·-~r-.: rlh~~:~i 
1t c:-M\wly 1ur•1')'• IU frla,btflll df' ul~flon, aad unMtbtl~d Wleb 
bl\<W, It pol■oo1 ffllrlty , 11:111 ■ l""At«', ruin• 1taurah1, t,lla,bu ron 
~~~•~:1'1~:•::d~,~~~~!o:, •:~: :~r:' o,•;• d~o:,,1 :-. .... -:a::,l~r.ou..:.' ,: 
~~r~!i~~ .... ~t. ·~:~lbt'~t ~, ~.~ .~:~:,n~'t1~~· .. :~·~··~•-~:h•~bb,.~~·,~rpn°J 
u,u.t tnllo 'a wont en m1 
.\nll rrt1lll M1111ll1 1, utlwr : 
• Wbat•\f•r tlrlt brt,,u•d hN•r ha• S' llftrt'~ • ~•• f r tlnn,a,1) , 
:u~~!~r:'"fN~n~0 ~~:~n1_b:~01~!u~~?u,I n u,~t~~J o~ ~b: ht~::1"~-~~"·I~~ 
iit•rm ny t.'OUld lh·e Ull 1ht, hNrh~, lb■ t ,. lill)OUr-.1 11111 IU1'11t'tl h1tu 
u t ur i- by tbtt brt'ft' r ." 
\nd 1'11<.'<N.lon• llt1<.1N•v,•1t : 
fur ~~tt\l::~rrn111 l~f ':io~0:::1•~·llf'r4r tii nu::;.-••o::;~r "rt;~nt~,:1!~ 
Hn t'r IO tbl r. tbMt th" hu•lnt.•11 I• not Ilk Nfl.Y' t•tlwr hu,hu'1i 
Hod tb U tb., Af"tl()n• nf Ill u1ouak, I U 1b m•t•hN nuu·lu•ht·I 
1trof" 11tl• to lttit tb ,.. . Tb bu•lnre1 1 nd ■ to pro\Jur trlualu 
•llty tn lb f\C>llUlatl•ln Mt •• ,." and Jawbrt'•klnc IUH1b. tb• luun 
I;., p r• tb~uudrt.•ll Wb n lb llquor mf'0 a,.. all~wird tu lltt a• 
tb.-7 wl b. lh" ar,. ■ur~ tu d b111Ut"b not onl1 tb~ hml) •d•I. 
but tb~ body J)(llltlr ftllO." 
And lwn-"8 - lht! INlunon.,-rl,ibt u, lo ,1a1,._,,_ 
th,, ll11u.. Dlc'tl ltwffiwh .. : 
·· 11011fo11' \\'1111• lllhl M11lrl1 l'ln·ulur" or s,, \ 'urk 
nu,• of lllt' hh•I k11t1" n lh1u11r J,mrn•I ,,f th,• rou111 
llt'N1 I h~ t'\ t11t'1Wt' : 
.. Tlh1 Ut<kh•ru ntoon hM ~"\u \f',•tttnr " "o \ 111,-tP•ul t1r 
l1t.•tt ,•r It ha bt •u dra111n'll In ti,,• ,iuth'r It ha~ l1''<'11 
ruUllt• tlw t·ol'1 l\ff.W tor orh,,r t,trm of \"h"'t\ • It ha ut· • 
,·umbo'<I to tht• vll'loLMJt' ot amhllnar: om! 11 Jut •llo,. 
11 .... ,1( In h1~·11011• flllll'tl \\lilt th 11t.·l11I t>YII" 
I' fl ',ui,111 or :'>/I'\\ 'l: orl<, 1·hnlrma11 .it II I utumith,• ,,r 
tlw ,u,t,,unl 1.lqoor JH,,,r.,,· ' 4\ ,.., ,·lntlnu1 t111•I thl,. to 11) 
nl~1u1 ttw l,r,,,,,·rh·-. In nn 111lfln !4 th•llvttn-.1 111 Kan u 
l'lt." 
Tiu• H\1 .-,1 •1 1 hn.- ••r h1 u um,1 11t In• f11r "'"'11th 111 
qt"·lt·-. uf \Htltll \" 1•111 hul'Uf . I h• ho rau n· 1•'• r ft11 In" , 
t'1·..:ulut 1011 01 i.,ubth• th"'·t'rn·y. II,• hur n t'l111rt t, "l1uh;\\ 
for IOU ,uu l I ht·n n--.unu· tu ttm,,nlou" ut1tmif 1• fll 
l•n•lo•·~• I• tu u,rru111 11111>11<- o(rlf·lula th•t llt• nut) 1 hrl\ t• , 
Tht• hn·,\1•1"' .-r r1u, 1 nltt•tJ ""•' ,.,... ,11 U14•n11, .. rn ,..••·h•r.· · 
r141 • hat "'°"' MH - )' about lbl llN'(IM l,undl et 
Npatrlol r 
Tilt' IIN& wa, le -k" l'NJ palrt.C el Ow 11....- - I le 
, .... Ndry!" 
• 
If \ eu • 1i., e dla& 1M Traffic la MftlNf 
Strengthen America campaign 
(l'r~1,.red b, Chart,. ~clrl,i) 
THE BOLSHEVIKI 
ARE REVEALED 
( 'HARLE. ED\\'i\RD K , t:IJ, 
OIVES A PENETK Tl O i\N.U,. 
, I l>ROM FIRHT HAND Oll-
ER\ 'ATION OF THE PKF. . t:NT 
LEADERS OF RUSl-l l A, 
No otlwr phu • or u,r ,i:r<'Ht wnr IM 
111'1111 Wl\lt bed lOtlll wll h ■ u It f'(III 
M111nlng lntel'l'l!l nnrl an IP!y R lbt> 
ltull )/)D In nu,.,.. TIM• w n Ill tl 
Ju••d of llu••l•n 11ftalnr lmve lll'l'n rail 
,,(I trollorn, Wt'9kll1111•. fool ■ nt Oer• 
11:11n lnfl11ern1 nnd thrn llwy u1lcl1•n • 
ly riJ,(1 llml r<•t11 • 10 ■11hmll to (l('nuan 
IHm■ a11aln•1 whlt•h lhP1 uwd l)OW• 
1'1'1 LO protPMt I Wlrnl 11ri> WI' to makr 
uf llf'nph• llli.t• 11n r7 How orr w1• to 
Judi(!' thl'm, or pn>tlkt from on ,10 
11 lh nPxt who! nrtion tlwy wlll t1k1>? 
'1 l1l• I■ I hr 111 l'111 pu,zle nl pre nt, n 
1,uz1.1t• whlrll Pvrr1 AmPrken lntrl'Ptlt 
t•fl In u1~blk ntrnl t·tttl~<'l■ hlM hrnlna 
Ill 11lv<'. Th•• vltt11~•rul11111 or mwh of 
our f)l'f'!•ot 11t1Pr111td1 t '1t11uol IWlJl to 
11111\·t> It 11111 u 1111111 1'11•0 r 11l111t11•, I, rllM • 
111tflrf•,4t1,,1. ti1~1 rnpnllwllt . 01111 11hnvt• 1111 
with 11,nl k11nwlNl54P, r-lt1nr tllP mytd1•ry 
r.,, U 111 tlll' 11rllt'II', " Wltnt IM n llol 
lwvlk'I" l11 llt•n 1·■ M1111111.1tw tor 
F.-llrilllrf : lbnt 1111111 i ( ' hnrh- l•:.I 
wort! Tlu • I'll, n11•111l••r of Jh,, Jll'd11I 
ton1111i Ion ~••111 h) lhl' I nltf•<I Htnl• 
to nu In 1·'rn thf' ,111d nt tlmf1 , 1' tw 
•,; Jtr , "m~nl.lt11l wl!I pruh:tblr hnTc• 
rf'n11on lu httn,•nl lhnl In 1hr y1•nr Jfl17 
lhP Arnt•rh·nn tl11l uot 11111lnHlnntl !111• 
Jtn •Inn nn,1 1hr rtu - Inn ,11,1 111,1 1111 
tlr •~r.,t tl\t~ me•rli•n:1 ;" y1·: .. 1r It 1,. 
nll worlh whll1• I•> lry lo know rt IH'10f)l1• 
11()1111 wlu,m till' fuh• ,,r lh1• worlrl l)roh-
il 114 f•Ptt11l11l3 Wflrflt lh<• 
whll<' to try 111 g1•t hi right ll111t1IK•r.'' 
Mr. llw••••ll, rrom hi• lt1l ln11tll' kllOWI• 
•·• lir1• uf tl11• lt11f•l11•vlki u lhry 11r111 lly 
1· IMI, 111 nlott•t· 1,11r rnln<I" of thf' ltll'II 
that llwr orP lmul.r tl"''lm1•1u1 of 1111, 
111·1111• J<•lluw ,1,,11 II mnkr 11 ,.,.,. 
mu, ·h 111111 I h1•rulf' nrttl ¥••11th•, ml 
I'll'!\ NUbllUII' In lllt'm, •Ion« With the 
t·h·mrnl• ,,r fa not lt-l•ut ar111 tnablllt1 
10 t111 rn1111 .... hldl bn be"'U(len!d 
llu• wurhl 111■ m• l r1 110111 la ,,._ 
"'•I• the bandlP or <'Ontradl tlowt that 
n111ke up lhP Ru . Ian rlt11111ct r, and 
whkll only lilt' 0 nnan•, em ~ tor-
••lirn uallon•. b•-re rakt•u the palna to 
untl MltHd. In other WO~ ....... 
P dl-tlo('t flt'rvl lo Am rlc•ao pubUcl• 
ty h1 ,rlwlnir II Ju t appralMI to a ,It• 
uatlon whl~b w l!Jly n trmptfld to 
t'ODtPlll O\lrtlf'I with "Milin, rbao,,, 
Al a 'Wllr (l()('Um nt, .Mr. llua.1'• &rtl• 
< IP f• 11ure to be 1l•Pn llllllnct pro-
niln<"n<'f. Mr. llUllt'II alto 1'•N1 a d 
lallPd &l'<'Ount ot tbc> attempt• matle to 
wrt'<'•lr. llH' 1r11ln ot lite rommlNIOII alld 
1hr manllt'r lo wbl(•h 11,,. RWllllao PN•• 
an111 met the ll•n!N'r: h <llaentenal 
for "" tlw l1111«k' of th Rlll!lllao Na• 
I l11nal C'ourl('ll; •nd h proY(• I] ID • 
ll'rP 1101 f,.c, tltal Kerelll0k7 WU not 
II 1111 ll!'Yl'r ·oulfl I){' di lltor t(I lit(' llttll• 
•11111 IJl'OlllP. 11,•or t·• Mn11nht(' '" 10 
lff 1•<1n11r11tnlnt1'tl 011 1•11rlng 1111 _, 
, I 1111rh lntl'tl• lntt•n:...t nntl r11,h1rlnrr 
'
11111
" '' l'rohulll y lh1• Attlt'rlrnn11 ran 
11111lf•r ln111l lh lltt H•lon l11•1t1•r lhah 
Hll ,l OIH- t'l ... p, •·un 1111tt,1r,onn11 him, anti 
"" Olll!hf lfl 110 If. 111• I~ 1lu1 orlh 
\\l1IIP u1uo ,,r lht• c·,1n1lr1g Kt'nnr11tlnn11.'' 
\J\R ' ••oR Ii 11 Tt:~ 
n~n,.row, h1111pl1 on ll•nd for Ti-
linlltlnl( for Soldl~r. 
' fl111 l'ulrltotl,• lorn .\.«,-111!11111 Mh· 
nm111,1•"' ih,,t it i n-t•t•lving u 1{ o,11 111'4 
U!ll)IY or WIHII f'Vt•ry 1l11r rur lit(• lntll · 
Ylolnul knltt1·r who 1,,11,,. 111 uu,i.,, 
•":





r" " 1111 11 ll()r • 'l'l1u IIH1HM•l11lo11 
,lt)('N uot r1•1111lri lh,• 1111rd,n r of lh1• 
Yll.n lo t,rlnll' h111•k tltr, rtnl•hf'fl lfnr• 
ll11'Jll, lho11,rlt "'"' ,. r1·11111t ... ,1 lo •llffl 
l)Lod,o •t.atln~ that lb!' ,. Rl,lt 11 
Am~rlr•n or Alllo.1 tr0op•. 
I rh-r" flN> n• f <, llowa: khrtkl and 
Nuo, 71!c a tianlc, '3 a l'IOnn,I : sra,· 811 , 1 
Dllltlrnl, 7fk• fl h1tnlc ,,:.!.~ I pound. If 
IH!ll,rlo~ In n tlo. , .. ,. I It Pfk-tl •• l'lld-«I 
111 l'PIIIM n )~llllttl. 
• 
' 
ST. OLOUD TRIBIIJNE, TOURSDA\ ', APRI L 4, HUB. P.\GE SEVl:H 
lEGAL ADVERTISEM-ENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT I LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT =---------~-
NOTICE TO CRKDITOR8 
I n f 'ourl "' llw l'oun1y .lu,lgr, 0 Cf'Oln 
County, HI OIN or i ' lorlllo. 
111 ltt> ~l Lat of Fran<'l's •1. ('111t1wc ll. 
To All Ll'gall'<.'f', Ol~trlhnll'<' 1rnll all 
I' l' r on lhvlng 'llllms or 1->(>manll 
Aitulu t llol(I t :11a1~: 
You , n111I a<-h <It y ou , &rl' hr N'h.f no-
tlfl<'<I ood required to Pl't' nt any 
duhu 110,I d,•marnh1 wbkh y ou, or 
, •ltlll'r ot you , mny h&Vf' ag"lu~t tb(I <"I · 
Intl\ ot t ' ronN' 1'), t ' ol1hwll , dt'Cl'91t('tl, 
1811" nt O!K'l'OIR C ounty, J,' lo rldn , to th< 
11 u11l' r.. llmul 1•:t<'!'uto r nt aid r tale, 
wll hln I wo ,·,•11 ra trom tbl' do t b reof. 
N OTIOIII T O ORl!:ll l T OBl!I 
I ll f"o nrt ot tb~ ( ·ounl)' .rudr,., 0 1.:•tol a ('..,unt )"', Ht.alt, vr li'" lo rlJB, 
1n n ~ ..:, ttu f: o f lfurflll'f't F:i . Do•• PII , 
,.,, All ( ' r dlto n, f..eaatt"f'I , 1>l1trlbutee1 
ond • II l'eraon• l hu•ln11 ( 11flhn1 o r U•• 
11 u1 nd • A J;Cn ln • t H11t,1 t; 11n1e · 
, ·o u, rrnd t•11r h of y o11 urt• h nrhy noU 
fh•d 111111 r <1ulrN.I lo prrNt11tl 11 111 <'lo luu: 
unit f l f' lllllllil ll "hlf•h yo u. {It' rl tt- f' r of yon, 
lllll) h11 ,·~ tllfll lll l t UH.• ~•tu t •• nt aur1 11 rttt H. 
lhu1w,11l , th 't'NIIINI, lt1 IP ot O U'f'O IR (',) U lllJ' , 
1·'11, rhlf1, to tll r 111Hh•r111,ruef't 11,t 111 lnh1tr11t1.r 
11( ■uh l , 0,Ut1ft', whhln IWU JPU.tM from t he 
1hth• bt1rf'f1 t 
l htll'f.l , 1unh h,t, A ll 1!1 1~ 
:11 Ill 
?>OTI( 
J . II . 110~11 • :1.1, , 
A<1 rn1nl•tr11tor. 
0 1' lil' .. ; l ' I TO R ► OR 
ll l "1 C' H AR0E 
• •1 'A l , 
t I f"our1 ,1 f r oun ty Jut1 1r. o <'t•oll1 C11u11 1y , 
~ l nlt• o f t,'l o rl il u. 
Ju U t• 1,;~lNlfl of ,,•l1 r ,th11rnd Krlll'lllf' ll ruhh 
~Ol lf't• , . h l' r t'hy . , l'f'U, I n tl ll W h lll ll II 
:~:~~H:;~11~•tlh. l~'t'tl1 s! 11, t :~u,: ll A ·~:~r.v ofo ~rl, 
11 1111•,rtl h h• 1' ,1 \lurphyl Ju1~ )'11 n f •ultl 
4'uu rt , "" J 111 hr1• or t• rnun "· ror tn .)' f h:ill 
111:it h•t rar,· n• t-,. , ... 11, ur 1 f tb r NU11t1• ur Jo' ,\r 
d h111 1HI 8c• ll1•l hwlrn1h ll. '11•f'Milt \l l I J\lli l lll tlt 
11 1 I b 11 MfHn u tl uw I will pr(• \1111 Ill\' t l11 11 I 
1.lf'f'O llllhl II" t' At't' lllllr t.•f IJtll d i't111il1•, ftlll l 
1
"t,nf:,) it:·~~h "ll6~~:\·f:r I) . IOI ~ 
. t,;. lllltll ' ll ll'r . 
:u t n mo for O mu. ~ X4'Hlto r 
TIH; i\ Hl.llV UJ-Jl'AllTltt: \1 . 
,r t11·~ nr t ht• t'o m n trull~ r of tb t• ( ' u r r MH'V, 
" N ■hlntrlOII , It. P ••• lu n111o·y 2 , L\jl~. 
~ot tr1• I• lw r ,• ln ' glft•n 10 nll l)NII01lM 
wbo nlll.f li nH, f"lohu• t11,niln1u , " 'l' tm ., ... ,r "H t. 
!'li Rl lo nn l Ufnk .,, Ht . f ' l1Jl1Cl.' ' Jt" lor ldn, tb ll t. 
lb(', 1rnn1~ tUUlll lif' , , r NIPl\ l l'il t o J1. , ... l.1 1.r 
ah1,. HN·t~hM·, "Ith l b ~ 1,,rul l)r.tl.) f l b r 
,,f ,_.lfhln tbri>t month from t lll-. 1h t t!', 





OITY ;,OT lN PRACTICALl,Y EV-
ERY r ART OF TRE c rTY. 
FIVE-ACRE 
TRACTS FOR CITY 
LOTS 
l M l [ N ro ITION TO OFFER 
EXCEPTIO!'iAL ' 'AL E I ' 
CHANGE PROPERTY AND 
EX-
WILL 
h,.._·on11. .. llf-'~S8ary. TAKE FIVE♦A._CRE TRACTS I N T HE 
'l'h ,•re IM no 111.'1'<1 In ~•1or hlu t o own · 
11 hir.rt• u (· 1v ngt• tu mnk~ u ll vl nl{. A T. ()LO O SECTION IN EX-
r, ,w 11err~ lnte lllgPully cultiva ted wlll CJL.\NGE FOR OIT'\'. LOTS. CALL 
,lo rh a l , h,•~ldl'>! 11d11lng lll'W eggs r l.'gu -
1,u·ly to o nc·,. l~1111pNe11ry to r usl' lu th<' 
111 1 y,•ur:< of tlll• r111·thly 11t1g rh11ng1•. 
AND TELL l\LE WHi\T 1'.0 U WANT 
IN EITITE R CITY OR COUNT'\' 
'l'hl.' r ulllrnl111 11 or , inn ll trac ts ot 
1111111 llll'II 111< ne u rh~ m' lghl,ot·11 111HI nil PROPERT'\ • 
or lh<' o thN' t.•0 11 vf:\11 h•1u-t.11' of m odN·n 
t lmr•. 'l'l1r udvo 11t11gr. o t ~11111 11 fur uis 
nrr : 
" I ll furP~ tlw l11 1n l, to l mi,. t ' nlng llhc l . 'l' l it• ow iwr ('Ull ich·e his J>PrMJnlll 4,000 at'.res fine pastUNl land at 16 
lla t1'() t '1•hr11ar. 1:.?th , A. ll. 10 1 • 
W . 1. flAllutlR, 1'. r•. K.\ N lt 
.\rtlnJC t'oinrtlrOllf'r of lht' l ' urri-m•y 
20 l,'lt 
l)un"t ht• n tlnlln r ltu•l,t'r 
,rur ~ll\ tlli( HlHlllP-. 
u 1>1\ly, Htl<'t1t tu11 tu II grt>tttl1 r num lJt•1· ot tfl .. _ 
l nHi~f fn \\rlu.1r11 wpolth ut·c·umnluh•~ an(I nw11 l t.ll of ,,ork o1Hl do \t nHlr' l' f • 
per sere 
gra 
pltotr or water and good 
:.W Ot },} U( (\ f , 
tt-J-n·-: .. •j••r:-: 1 f 1111111 !1 ! I! 11111 t1 11111 1114 11 ! ' ! ·---rt-t-H·:-ttt-i:;ti::i::tttl .. tj:f.:tu r 11 ~ ... ............ ._ ....... ~T'"j; ~ "'~-.- .~-.- ...... ... ...,,.7,!.~;-- 'l'-t'"i'·•- ····· . • • • • • • • . • • . • • # 
WE wish to call your attention to a few per-tinent facts concerning the opportunities 
offered for home-building in St. Cloud and 
vicinity. 
We are the owners of the largest area of land 
in the vicinity ef St. Cloud. 
We ae/1 olty Iota In at. Cloud. 
We ••II cattle ranch••· 
We ••II farma. 
W• ••N orange grov••· 
We ••II truck farm landa. 
We ••II five-acre tracta. 
H 
d• dy; 
l*rhU"t'M n11d lords mny f'lnu rt~11. or mn,• 
fndc; 
\ ll1'l'Rlll C'llll IUllkt• Ill Ill, U 
Lutrh UlflllP; 
Rut u bo hl lll'u~uutr)' , th!'lr country' 
prltle. 
Wht•n 011ft' d eHll·oy <'<I ~• 11 ne ,·<'r bP su1J-
11IIP<I." 
11 1,tory 11re~c111 s Rlnrtlln~ p roof of 
I h1• ,1un«l'rs of va•t ••~umul• tlon• of 
w1•a lth nnd pnwl'r. f'\>r,-la "1 but n 
memory, lier ml1hty eaplta l. Pert!epoll@, 
I• u ruin . null the 11n•ul toUJIJ of Dar lu 
I ha• l' ruwbl t'<l. Whl'rt> l• the Cbaltlt:'-
1111 ,•mplN' aud ltii! apleudld ,•aplta l, of 
which N1•huchadnesM' r 18 n>presented 
rn 1111 v,• •u Id : " Ill noL thiH Bllby lou the> 
Orl'l\ t ,.. Oree<:e. with It p&Rtorol, 
pe11cefu1 a u d Intellectual peopl,•, was led 
hv ombltlous rul1'111 t o pl"('y upon oth-
•' r countrl<'M, and All'xandl' r Is s nld to 
haw wrpt when then- were uo morl' 
wor}dij to conquer. Th po ••er o t Ar-
at-111 OU('(' extended to thr Atlonlle, on 
hoth s ide• o f t ho Medltl'rrMfl<'Rn, nnd M·,,,, tbreatPl)('d l'Ontrol of a ll Europe. 
Th,• Ilmnan8 for 1enrratlon1 occupied 
1hr ~tap a world rulen!. They buUl 
e ltll"! and road , made a nd @nfol't'<'d 
luw• a nd c1'f.'uted art and m.merce. 
T h,•y became money aml powe r mad. 
Country Ute ond pursuit• beca me too 
~low. FarllUI were tWed b.J tenant 
1111d @l•vl'I!. Tbe Roman emi;lre was 
domlnatl'<I hy Uu.• city and the empire 
l'CRIINI l O be. Spain once ruled mo l"!' 
nt the ••arth thon any oth ~ 01tloo. Ar-
11n• IP• hro11ght hnuntll • wealth from 
lllH llY l' 01111lrl,'>I, Penta, ,\ra.bla, Oreet't' 
111111 Sp11 tn arc cllN'kt'd pnwns on tlw 
dll'•~honrd of t otl tty 
1' nn•l)·•th t! ()t.' r ('<' Ill o C thol!e who l'II· 
~ng,• In , om, ,rn la t n n,t prot e111 !00111 
\ 1 1.M..' ruttm, .,. never rt'ltt.b commaodlng 
l011 1<irt11 11<'<'. 111vrt' thou flfr y Pt' r <'<" Ill 
t,,•th·t'l)'. 
2. I k t•11j,1ys !ht• full p ro It• h) 1111\' • 
lua- n u drain u1w11 l il.,j lucow ' 0 11 uc-
<"1Jt1nln or woges t o ntlwr~. 100-foot lot oo r eons)·lvanla Ave .. 
:i. H e 111,turally tttk••~ 11 gn•af l'r lu• bell\'eeJI 4th 1111d GU1 Stl'fft : ln1prend : 
tt•n ••l l11 , 1111l.. lug his prol)('rt y bring re-
turlll!, nnd t1.1er1•fo1,., I" more l' rf lrlr nt. at • IJarsalD. 
,l, I'i, ri,0110I pffo rt 1111d s tudr lnto tbe 
ut'('(III of his aercs .. ,111 lnrreo,ie bil! 
kuowl~ aud ability lo do thlnirs In 
t hll r l11bt W1lJ', 
Ii. Rmall a_11d well eul th•nted tracts natl: 10 aeres ID nae srove of d&na 
rue1tn more lll'OPlc and ne lghho~. l:M'l-
1 r IIChOOL!! &!Id ch u r<:hCfl; good roads 
und othl'r <• h·ll lzl ng r lements. 
MOSEi,! FOT,SOM. 
T lftPIT THE GODL'\' 
In 811 8 rtlch\ !'lltlt 11'1I "Th rougb 'l'l r-
plu to J (>tlus' o Oe rmun p !l.!! to r 811YA: 
" ()11 r •II llw redl'Cmer l d a Jov<>r of 
pe11,-c. So ar • we, IJUl thr Pf'lh'I' tbot 
t hr l ,ord wanLH mnst be " la t lug peu,-e, 
nnd no l)l'ace •·nn lJe ta•tlng £-xl'Cpt om' 
that brings u~ Courland. till' mining 
l't'lflon s of Lon~"Y end Brfey Hild ba A• 
" fc>r our rte.-.i 88 utu rt:' • tart-
ing l)Olots In nny ('Vl'nlURl w11r wltll 
1-, nrtaod. The l11ttt>r, ou r Tlrplta, o moo 
Rfter C'llrh•t'• own hC'llrt, c1rn e•.sure 
u•. llt' may llC eppropr !ate ly Mtyled 
thl' Warllkr Sual"!'DC, WbOIM' ardf'nt 
patr iot! m Is on ly eqwa ll I by hi• d!' -
votlon to bls Oh lue Ma•tt.'r.'' 
Found Rat's Net!& I.Inell With M_, 
A rat'@ neMt lined wtlh r urn>ney wa~ 
ft>Ullt l In the bome of JKn,. R 111pb W lld-
haubm, of KJlllEIU City, and Mr!I. Wlld-
bauhm wUl apply the a142 on the pur-
c hn8" of f, lberl• l>on<IQ, The woman 
had bidden tbl' m e>l)('y lu a h01P In thP 
wall, and when she looked for It found 
that It 'Vll8 m l811lng. A put rolmun wa• 
, •nlll'd lu , ripped np tit<' !loorlng ontJ 
fo und thl' rut '" m'•t with MIi tht• rulll~ln1 
monry, although l'OWI' o f It Wll 8 torn . 
fndt.; .... ..,_, llani 1111d all eut-
buUIIIDp : -. at. SLi,oot.M , Grove tea 
JMl'S .... 
T- hNtlful ._,._ bullplowa, 
batb. toilet and all impn,•-lll. --
tral'7 lonted ; ft .4t0 Mela. 
14 Ml"ell, 8 mlhe ,- e'*7 Ualta I 5 
- la ............... sn,efruJt .. 
,eadlN; I"!" .._ ,-,~ aid; ~ 
--.banl.'-laslmcill•1nt1, -
pt11, ho""'9; all IINtr ealtln&lea; ..u 
~ SU .... ft.Ht II .id ......_ 
uely. 
Oae <1-..-, flnllbetl eottace, •-
lot , lmproTecl, facw .-'!lllt OD 0....U.. 
aweoue, portb lo fnat aud b84'k. The 
prltt I Sl!OO.ot. 
• r111t Ull l' rl~ nnd 1111' 11tx11u c·d t o olmlr~• 
' '1'hl'N> &l'l' not on(~hnl( so runny 
tnnrl~t >< l11 n orldu OM there ..-,• re nt this 
t h nt-. lui- t ~-t..'itl ',., uy Uu .. ( )(•ula t'.tur • 
hut rvlt11•111ly tile> ~ tnr ha n ot mntt,, It• 
l'Ullnl 111 ~llom l )f't. 
We buy the same; we exchange lots aud five-
acre tracts with those now owning lands in this 
vicinity. 
Drop us a line and tell us what you want to 
buy, sell or trade. Prices on request. 
St. Cloud Development Co. 
ST. Cl.,OUD, FLA. 
.'.C 
at1·111r,.1llng. ,1,•1x•111ll•nt 11 ,.,,, In 1111' r-
F +-:-:+:-H-•:-++l I I I I I I ►+-H-+++•i-++++-:., 1 I I I I I I :l ll. f . RALES. Maurer Lqal Work ST. CLOUD REALTY CO. REi\L ESTATE INSURANCE 114 New York Ave. 27-t f ~ + 
++++++++1·4 11111-C I I 1111 U++-111111 t 1111 2 I H--1-+l·+++I I 11 :+ 
+:=============i• 
~~W.6.Mln9 J,. C l••"• F l ••ltl• 
.\\ E sue 
llah t' y our lui 11 lh1 1( r, 111.-11~~ n t h tHIU '< 
th•t o r,o., 1)(1111,• nr ~•urrl ,' 1!1•1111111; 011 
Mthl It t o ft plut of 1.ln. l't'<.I Otl nutl yon 
bu v,• o rull 111111 n( 111,, bt••t h,•ullug 
rt"O'H'dy that mou,,y r u, bu,· . It •u 
oltl on '"• w,mntl,., t' IH ~ tu u l t•ruhihl' . 
WI' "''11 It. II. I' llulh•l, 
It YOll 11'8llt to ,~t renl bargolu, In 
E< t. lo ut! l'l.'al e. tall', or If you havP 
1ood propcrty to ,,u at t ll • r li;ht prlet•, 
co II on or wrlte 
Leon D. 
Lamb 
~ !Wiry Pule lul Eslalt TAX PAYBR8' AGENCY ST. CLOUD A. E. DrolCht. Manaser lal......._larea _ A. L lr111~r1 tllke '-tate. County anll C"lty TaxH paid : -\b1tr c ,1 furniah~; Derda recorded; Fire ln1ura nce; R•I E1tate; Notary ii Public; Fata tea ad inlatraatl. »:I 
rAGE EH,IIT ~T. C'I.Ol O TRlBl .!"lt:, TUl'IL'-U.\\ , .\l'RlL t ltl8. 
G. A. R. I-I \ LL Business Getters 
Thursday pril 4 
DOUGLAS 
FAIRBANKS 
Tht\ ~,1rl(1t"·\"' \ nil 1 11 •uul1., 1t1 1),\. 
n 1ml~•I' ~L 1Hl7 : '"' hn\\' l,P1d l'(t'H'n 
i.1 u..ih1t',!'l 11u,1tlt1 N: fnr n ntuub•r f1f 
",.,_,k..., ",. lun .' \t\'t.'H 111mH1\ to m~ ,,u.1 
l '- I .. \ ltlt'IWJI Ht•ll,1 1 ( 'tlrl'"' m••r 011 
, 11nl'11 :,!,, wl1h llw lll't.•.o&ltlt•1u 14nmnu 
rh11 l1111·th•tl In rh,• 1•h11h· 
r1•1t1'\\t._• ofrh•fot•~ llh..tPIII ut t·oll ,•tttl, 





A co1m•dv drama In whkh 
Uougl s °Fa lrb11nl.s di • 
1,IO)S Rougb antl Reotll 
.\.merk11's •11lrlt,-a rto~ 
"ILb a meamng. 




\\"e "ill hu,·e a pie s nt urprlse for ,\\lU. En••·~· time., CIU 
11tt,ud thl' Photo Pl1t)·s )OU ht.'lJJ the mmle j?>'l Litt' i.,.,rm tlUI 
uf Oerm ny "llb ~·our wnr tu . 
This d Is Good for Sc on Your Admi ion 
I pll-.h "hatl \\t,1 "Hllft1 tl ti• on tln .. •ount ,1f wul1l111t r,,r tunH•rlul. 'l"h,1 1u·ln.:: 1111;.rrut t,,11 1wrtinntrtl hu,.. tuk,•11 -.om,• 
,,r ttUr ,,ffldt'llt Wtll'kl·l"-, 1.11111 \H\ (t:,tl 
t1U\' t >rrr t'\'rhh-rt!. ':.'h,, \ itn.\ ri,;thllt• ... 
sco tt1 .1,,hn. nu f"lt,\" ~o,,u mHl Jht1ir 
1u .. 1nw t,1u,• r,J :U"t' or lth."t. uu,,n will '"' 
,,i.,,,.,~lt ..\ t t11n· ta~t nit.•t'th ,tr , Mu1·\'11 :.!t. 
Wt' \l("'•ldl1ll ft) tll~huml tl\ol u \11111 rn,· tlw 
1•n•-.(•111. Tho..-., \\llo t 1 ua1iu \\ill ,,url.. 
\\llh tbt' ,:hap1,1 r. l\\ndht•n1~ l'-•h1Jt fn 
, ,wuhll'. \\l' m !t) r,•orattul.tt• tu 1h11 (u!I 
01,r h(H)ks :-clll · lluu ",. \"t'l't'h't1l l : 
l ' r1)LU lu1wh uhw •...••..•.. -~ l lU. 11 
.~, th_•u~ ~:..·,,.,,,...., ....... .. .. . , ... .,....,. 00 
I I ~;~'.~·g:;;~ ~ .. .. ............ 1:~:::: 
t•~•' ,,r 0 , .\ . I ' 111111 ....• , . , l ,tMl 
)1t11,•rl11 l• .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. :111.71 
P11lll ~•. ,,t •: (' ....... . .... l :.?tl:.! 
Bui. 011 hnthl ......... , . , , •~.~:! 
'rht• hulu111.._, 
1~• u1r11t1tl lutt, 
11,·, . .11 
lll lu.11111 nf 1:..,:! wll• 
1ht• Chu1>tt•r':-c t rt•nN,u·y- . 
~llti,I. J t: IUU:\ , 
~l"t•lur~ 
C'H \i-- t: :S.\1'10S.\ L B.\.'-li ,\ !-Ki-
('11'", TO REBltll'K"'f: I'.\\ · 
,\11-::0.'T OF l:STt:Rt:~T 
tl1,, 1·1t. t :\:utio11nl Uunk. 11ml 11ut 11f 
uu t1huntlum,• p( 1,1"\"(.·uutlu11 th• • df.\ 
,,tflduls "ll'\'<l llll' Chu-<• ltu11~ nl"'" ' 
l tl1t1 t·uu1>01h1 ht Kh,""hua. u • 111111 u,1..,-.1 .. , ... ·dflt• 1lly tr ttll~ ,·ou1tt1n.., luul l)t't'II l PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE l'\·(11,.-I llllJllll'lll tlllll \\l1t•llll'I' Ill' llttl I rh,• full 11u111um ,f 111,, ·1.:~~1 hud ,~~•11 t·n•1lftt·◄ l t11 llw :,;1, 'h•tul '"-HHI -------------------"-------------- Ut'\"IIUllt :, ... tn ... tnwrt\,l It' ,lo h>· tlw ... , .,,.., \ du"' lnv,,,ligntl11u Into the• ud'I\ - llhl11 ...... •·, 111,i:!i :!:!IN) :\otlnnal H1111k. Th1• l'hn~~ huul. "Ir 
ttft•.,. 11f tl(• publk l.K"altb ~,:rl"ln-- \\:l .. tlklnlan1uu ..• .-.o.:t1a.l :!"'..!OO i•tl h:H•k tbet IHl l"OlllklUS Luul lw.it.•U n.1 
wa,ft, hl" l)r l{a . tin 11 . ti rt. of thi l't•llht.'\·lh:ur ... ~fl.7! • ► :.!I.OU fu,1-.1 uutl thttt tlw tlhUH .. 'Y "''' on h1t111I 
Hu,-, \11 • ~dge Foundathltl. uml l' ro·r,,... t. ' nl11ntt1,, . • • • . t:• :• I :..'O.UO tu '""'·' alll ur tlH: lll 8 Jl f\ 1"-t'llh11I 'tlw 
~or ('IR.rt..•m"'t) L . ht ,mukt-r, "-t't.: n·rnr,- uf \ lf1?lntu . . . • . . :.~) ton tn.oo 1-1,u pon,,. :-Pitt to l\.b ... lmm,--.. , tor t:t.ilh"t.· 
th• ... Chrl"'tlnn .Ah.I ttiu.1 Prl"-t)lJ. H, Corm lu"\u . • • • .. • • • :l:!. 111 • 1.-1.oo thll1 \H' ti.• rl.wn fur\Hll'tlt11t rn ll11• l'hn ... t• 
.\~~cM:lutlt•n, nod tlH.' lr flodln lll't' ... 11 .. \luhn1u11 :!:i,O•~• I LOU ~tHlonul lhtnk n1ul 1womptl\ •'altl h., 
<llff,•n•nt trow n J't'iJ<lrt tlu1t w 11• rt•· )lkhli:Hn ... , . :!7.t•~ !I.IKI tht•lll, 
f otly publ11-.l1l"'d bY Pr- J_ L .. L -.llf'tl"- l11 lll, .. nurl • , , • , , :!'.I.J:! 'l 7 .UO lhlotVht'r It. ~l Jolln ... on . lu \'hOl'M'l' uf 
u nt•rrlu-rn mngazlnt' tt>gardlw th1.1 Xo ... tut<' 111 tlh' P ,:. lun t 1 '-l"t'l'I th+' llw Ftr---1 Xutlnn,tl H.u1k. t1t ... 1.•on •t,-~1 
h(•nllll ,tn1atlou ln ttw :-.rat~, tlutt Wl' "-htt,• t•f Pt ·1t11~~ ln1 11l:1 uwk1· ....... l :11 .. ,. rhur tht\ nipurt or tht• 11:llttrat.'t• 011 hu11tl 
1rn1'll•h the foll~"'""" tnbulatlt•u \\ hld1 1111 U\lpro11Plt11l .. 11 ... (·1r II• '"' ,·on l11 th ,• ('hu,e 'i11tlo11ul H•\111. It ,,r I),• 
,ho\\, thut rto rl, sllrntl, In third l•·llrn. In lll'Vlk>rth111 I" It, 1••1111lu1i .. 11 , i,•tu'l~•r :tt. tlltl not tnk,• off lht• :I, 
platt out of twt•otJ ~• h'' fl"- t• 1 1h, " . .,. ,t·nt ·mt uu lnquir., t 11 tlw dttr ' l\•111 ::no itt·:u wlllt•li th, hnu1' told rtw di'.' 
uwouut rxp,·mlto(J for puNI•• lwut,h und ""lllti• ltoor,1, nt lwnltl, •111 1111-.. tk;lnt atul tht•J'" hutl t·rt•tllh·d to rh1'" I ,nd HiTtH111t 
-.can<b fl t in tlw amount t·\["•n•lt 1 1,1•1:ln·• I :::; n•11llt~ ..... ,,. 1-,• ... ult"I t1f \\ hh-h nml w•wn uhout rlu• ml•ltllt• or tl11• 
f,,r t•n.-11 ,,w• tllfHl ... itn,I inlmhltaht-. : llPl-"Alr In tlw lon.•troi1 1- t,tllh•, "hi t• h rnonlh llw t"hu ... ,• l•ank ...._Jnt u .,,.,1 .. ,.,1
1 F'lntldr\ hu-. w th gt-th·rou" pro,· I• f·1t n•1 uh0 nl 111w•h1ilr 11( lhl• l" 1l'\llu1l 1•h Ul!t•mottt ,hn\\'"IOL: tht • ltrtu M pit Iii 
11111 f11r puhllt• h•ttlth ·t,·l, 1-.• i,,. of II,. I uJtt-.1 ~tJtfr~ tht" r,"-.. ,\h,•r rt•rn,.,t-tl re, ullo,, tllP t'ha "' 
c·rt•attl< n ,.f hlt. lull• boar'1 or 1.t•uc.., hnnk to t.'httrJ?P flw nmnunt rn tl.h ,, 
111'(»1'1•·•1 t,y ,, I ~ u( mn-iJ.ult wlll on OSCEOLA COUNTY HAS •·:•uni n•,11 " 1t·(kWll•tl Lh" t'ft"'. 111 th•• 
t·:tdt 1lnll.1r of r:1,,1hh' propPrtJ : t n111otrt1lh·r 1•f ( !Jl"i"'lh:)" ut \\ tl ·hhtJ: • 
"F,ptnt1itu or rate I.Joan! of PASSED $10.0QQ MARK l11111. u1111 hi• 1~••111011 l••l111: 1h111 1111• 
.. latf' 
1'10rlru1 
\ 'l'rD'lllllt • • , 
llu-.n, hno-Mt •. 
'\:+•w Yurl . , . 
... ·1•\\ J • PY •• 
Rboh• J ,tau<I .. 
hmtut·k.r ..... 
l}ela\\MI;,' 
'lllno vtu ••.. 
WI· •oru,ln ... . 
Maine ..... .. 
li e Ith." ,1,:rnk 11·111 1101 p11l1I tht• .:,·m \\h••n "" 
\inount Ls~r':.'°f.~r 1.1 I• ( ,,---~. vi.. ,1 Th Hr H1'\·t'mlw•1 :U. l!Hi. tlh1 ~!tffn1111I h1111k 1•
, .. -bl•·ot ll 11 
0 
ur "'' i:: nn r ,,•·,111nl11,. ,uhl ... "'•' thP- t'h 11..._, h,t11k t·• ~~ •• ~ •. r:.~f ua ~ ~:nrnp::. , .... \r,rn 1,-t Ii,, ... U••n lt'11dtt"1 , 
...... Vl•v I UNI If' 1,, ' I tif • 11."'tl--t O In 1111 ... ' j·t•oht .. top '"'tlUflJll flll nlJ lU•IJl!'-o lll(aln l lll( I 
I:! 000 11" 110 I I I I ' I(( l 'l r•I ;'l;ntlt1nt1l ac••ounL 
000 _ ()t) t'tlUIII\', Th1• ,ult•• t•C lh1• ' ti " rl'llt j ' L·I •t I ,. I , II !!t ' ., t .. toffi ,, .... .,. n ... (nllun.. . tU l lft (• hUlll t u•n lf)u,.;, 1111 I(• 
~,I l,700 ;noo ()I lllllltl'r "Ith lhl' dt, OIi 1lll' •1u••~1 hHI 
l Hi, • 17.00 Kb. lmll.H~' .•.•••.•••.•.•.•. , 1; _1 ,("t:U•.i ru.f""('i.1 hy tlw n111.•lrPr. hut tlw n.•ply 
~'7.GOO II 00 Kt. t'lu i,l ........... .... ... /'i.~,I' '.0 1 ,.f till' t'lt,1· la th~ p ,t ff'II i.·ks tn 
LO:;. 11 00 llt-t•r l'urk •.......•....•.• , , H4.;;:1 hJ(IUlrl·.,. n>lnt:n!C llwl"f'lo 1111 li«•n thnt 
.:,t)() 40.00 Kb,lmm, ,, Pt1 r~ . . . . . . . . , . . W4. ltl It W11.Jf not lntPl't'•l('(] uml wouhl uod('r 
00,00:! 4 .00 ~un.·oo •-..f!i• ••• •• ~ •• , •• , •• , .. nu ,·oo ... l<lvrath,n »grt"'t.1 to n·fmhl tilt' 
\;,j :ii,.-. ~1.00 K<·11on-.'1lle •......•.•.. . .. ' .2 UUJOUllt II tbc t'hH81' Natlonol Hon I.. 
l ,4-!ll :!.tOO! Lukt"''<' .................... _ll.llWOt_l o tbC' r lt,r bad In 1tno<I fulth d!'po..lt('II 
m!' w~rr,rn, with tbc Flr t :-utl<•n11l 
===-=-,,..----,,=====~ , 11.~1 , .~ Bent. ln lhl cit,,· Vil l>l'\.'l'Wl.lc1· !!6111. 
POLITICAi , ASSOl. 'CE:\0:STS hi ,lmmt'I' 111111 , 1 C'luu,I Ort· run 1017. a11tl II.al l11t• uu11k had n,• ~110,-•l· 
W t> nrP authorl1C<I t,, aJJnau.oc"(l tu~ 
nnme of Fn!d Bus, of KL..tt.u.11u.ae, as • 
cantlldut .. f•>r 11'Prt>4Cotatlve from O • 
ctola couoty In th<' ,..xt legl8llallve 
,.,. Ion, ubJect to ltle Jun • primary. tC 
ulng I do,.., nu ... 011 , 1 1111 , fll!ur,•:< n r l'(\~NI r~ ,elpt ot e•lvlc'(• from th!' IO('lll I 
, huaurlni: iloll.• . Xorts""' .,. ba. hnwn honk 111111 nrlvlJII'(( h,v win- dlld triter to 
n nif•p h (•l't'u• hu~• 111,· r,•1,or ; 111•1•r th(• ,•lty lhUI llll'Y bft(I thf Wt>lll'Y 011 
Purl. an,I Kl. •lmml'i• Perl. ,.,, <lolng hnn,1, 1111,: clltl 'PII) tlll' wupou. o pr!'• 
rlrl<' ; Ii:, nan rlllr ,..,.111 , 1., Ill' nt A ><•111,•1I. Th,• <'it) l uk!'d th po. 1111111 th111 I 
taml,1\11 , (\' hllP 1,oko••'t hrt• nor ."t'I If tlwr,• I. 11ry tll•pul1• t > 11l1• It I• 
mad" 0 t rt. l~•tWt'{•n tbr N't>t>h·c• r 01111 tbr t'hn-e :-/u-FOR OCl'l'T\' oo:mw IO. ER 1 hereby 1tn11ouo m1self a a ~an-
dldate for the otclce of County Com-
ml Ion r lo ttle prftLary to be b ld lo 
Ju!K' It ele<·tl'd I will rootlnur to 
.......,~ lb best lotel'I' 111 of tb county 
,u I buve done lo the p t 
A. F. BA •• 
•·or St. Cloud DI. trlct. 
FOR REPRE~ESTi\Tl\'E IS TICE 
u :01 L.\1'l'RtJ 
I "ll!b to unnoun to llw ,·otrt~ of 
0 1.'<)18 ('<Jllnly lhftl I llm a rondldatc• 
for N'·Ph'<•tlo11 to th,• offll'c or rt>prr-
•r11111t1v1• In lb(• l(•(UIIAlure. kUliJl.'<'l to 
lbl' 11r·Llo11 .,f th<• ,ll•n~ prlruor)· Y11ur 
vote wlll ht appN't'illl•-d 
N. C. UltY,\'i 
LODGE DIRECTORY 
r Odd Fellow 
tlo1111I Henk. Jt th,. Clu1•·•• Ronk matlr ltw .,rn tPmeut turni,h1·1I hy tbr· lu1•ol I ml•lftkf' In thr ,nnltl'r ,,t n:·portlnl( 
,,,mmll t,-e <·halriuuu .,r h:L.- iu,rn,,• la"1. tl,l.s 1'11 'l'k tu the Fll"lt Xotl o1rnl Bank, 
....... •h1, .. Ln11 IPS mo<l1• I,• Wt'rd,anl lhl'n tllf' <'lty ('1111 not IX' belt! l'\'•l)OIUII• 
wak 110l('(I with lnti-ri,•1. 111I It I. hOJJ• Mt• tor It» (thP bunk's) ml.,tnl..t'. 
Pd 1l111t tbi, rP1>ort will l>1• t·nnriouecl . 
11111I tii.,t more namP< "Ill opp<'nr h, 
cti arth·e rlllog II.rt. 
Prot1> or Evan of ti r Kl,,lmw!'\' 
!,(•boor I~ doing very eCf,'(•t Ive work In 
tbc 1,rganlrlng 'lf 1·ompe1llln· work 
amrmg the tllff<-r1•111 11ro1I<• ; prlu-. 
l1ovc ti •n off!','f'f l 11,., "l1111,•r~ or tlw 
Junior " ~·r• ur lllnutt· ~ll•n" ~11(':>klng 
1·ontfl..,l nrnl tiultnlilt• 1•,Jrtltln1tP"'f will 
Ile fuml ,I C'll Ul••·· 
h lti1! ('¥'()(->t'tNI I hot • t . f ·1 ,u,t ~ 1,, ,I 
f1z:ftg~~flil~XRi:f 
2 THE NEW YORK i: 
1 ·VETS ASSOCIATION I 
2:zt~Ex:fig:tt!l:fl1t~1l 
,,;11 uwu_uurnu• a lmiln.· ,·,rnti· "I Un Tu ~ltt., ttftrruoon. April :.!1 ,It--. 
1,1t,, ••u• warm clay. und o runn,\' "'Hit' 
Th~ 1l1lr(I I.IIJ('rty I""" \\Ill """'I ,,... l o u plr~•i<' llll 1111• l'ftllUI, thP SI'\\ r11rl. 
lsuurlu· I. naul II I• " ~IHi•tt-tl lhftl It "111 A•••wlallou h<•l<l It~ n1t flnp: UN 1,-irnl 
tlmulott• tb1• Ui(' 11( \\'ur !'a1· (11"" with ., i:00111,r llllIDIJ<•r pr . Ill 1·1111,,,1 
w.ntl 'fhrlft KtnmL..., \\·1· 1tr11 "'tr,,ug fnr l•t orflair aL !! p. m ., olll time. hy Pr1•,d· 
1.H'Jth mt•1u1 nt tlnurwlntr tl1t 1 gnn•rn- tlent ,J. \\'", Prnm,IJPr, Hutl ''t)(•ut.111 hy 
lllf•nt for ua1 JlUrpoi,., .... \\·ur~urlug n11d fuglnl( "J\ruPrt,u ., ftrRy-,. wn .. •1f(·, ,. 
1.'hrtr1 • 1 0111 n.n• ,.....,,. ... ·lull,> 41f• lgm•tl f•fl hy ('omrotlf• J.~n, 1i Ntng-lug of•·,,, 
for 111,, •n,nll tun, tnr Ir I •·Ju<) '" l'nlt1mll,·• thl' (;,,m of lht• ()<·c,1J11" Min 
art • u ukklf•. u 1 1w1,. or u tllm1• Aud uu..,. ,,r r,r,1vlou mN1. lnJt n11ul urnl 01>· 
, ·:IHIIH lt•..i --·~lll fllh•(I , 
~l'\l'l'UI ll.'l:hll'U'tl , ..... , lll, lllll,Uljt 
Claeelrled adttertlaement• Pitt• oertC• per lln• (el,,ht pelnt 
lJIP• aeunt eb word• Co th• llne) . ~,ayabl• In adttanoe. 
N~ adll'Clrtla•m•nt• wlll O• ahar11•d for I••• tlla11 .26 oente, 1, hll'II \H1 l"t• l 'Omriuh.• Muoild. M r-t 
Holtll'II , t,;uturt Ul\d !\hH.H"t' 
~lorn\,- turut."il In t o uur n,••~ur,\ from 
tht' 1uol'11 :-..\n' t't.l Murd, tu ,uo1 1;tr.o, 
Llt1 t>tnttu4..\111 ('OH\\0utlu11 wlll ht• twld 
:11 Uutl,• l 'IO, April !1t111<1 10. 
),'~•·t.,· .rour Ull'IUht• ..... IUUI th·~ \ l11tllor 
FOi SALE-REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE-0111• •,ll>tl l'lll'llt'I' lot, No, :.! I, 111111·1. :.!:111, tor 
·,t): 1•nt> fh•1•-111·l'\• trR1' t r.o. M . In 1-1<'<•· 
t 100 II. l 'ow11 hl1• :.!7, llullfC\' :kl. f,11• 
tw,•nty .IOIIUJ'l!; or 1111,.~ l••th of lht•m 
f0I RENT 
To LET-~nuall h PU ,. 011 :--.,-\\ i'""ork t&\l.'IIUt•. I~ lw1•111 ,1lh 1111·1 
Uth ~irt't'I.. l utauh,• 11 ! \l i• ◄ ,.: .,,_ 1-u,•~•Plll , Fl,OUA t·ox. Prt•• (.,,,r. l ,tK''i4\\t"ld, :, .. II 
.\~U!:KIC.\. 11118. 
Cur >ti t..T ,lnllar•. tlJ. ('l11u,1, t'lvrldu w•NTEI 
llrt'()('IIY, Adtlr,••11 t:11 · •••n!l•n<, :l:.!7 ,a 
nor• ~ . Ju,•11 _!!! •vlllt•, , ••1:n·.1.~~~ -. 110 -~ · . ~ ____ . · - • 
Ut'iJ,thL,•r, \\ hl1t~r. t....•. tHJ•• motlwr, 
~1111,f' .. , uu In tl1l• ht1U1"l-o (l( ~tn•-. .. : 
• --, -~1.1' 1 &, l.,lJ,n_~,•,u:.11 ttl Orllt'I' 
Thlll!Cl' t 11.,r khul11• 11n1t thHI hit>••. FOi SllE WANTED~ ... ti,· ··:t~:..~·":"~ 
ti ow ... 1 ht' ,:ru , .. ,.,,,. r t•n•r ,rruyt•r, 
~hu t' lM?I' plrn·h1•~ tht\ l'htu·1, I lnw: 
t.inh.lh\1•, hr-1•0. ~n ~H·l' und 11lur1..•r 
'l'n'tti l~ 11t0 \\'t'lrlt.l ht'r bHtth• trlluw. 
FOR SALE-K1•11tu1k, l••,111•. 1·tl· 1' \IIUh••rP' , I r1tY. ht•rrlt.•◄ 
au,t ot lwr tr,,r,l,•11 \l'fr, •lui.l,\tt: nut l\t• 
ball freMh ■ I ull tluw>1 11,1 n1 l1lt1JC 111 
I Ith u111 l Mlc-ltlg11 11 A\t•. II. lllnhHllfh. 
tfl W. 1-1. Alyt•a. !::It . t'lnu,I . l"la, ~'1'-tf 
IIL~CELUNEIUS 
\\'hltlwr Ullll'\'h " ·r? Wbnt fuh• lk't·k· 
f111,.: 
:1:.Ht 
FOR SALE•K1°11111,1., 1·1tll1111 11 ,:111•; FARMERS
- li<•11tl 1111111,r tor • fl'f'(, 
... 111,,h• ~opy of lllll' 
Florltla •·•rm~r •1111 14tl)('~Dlllll, pub· 
ll•h•'<I 111 Jac-k 011 lllt•. Tt>II llb:,ut 
11~, tt~·I. r■ IAl111, tlalr1·h11, ponltry, dt• 
r11 fruit a111l tr11<•ll llllt : t "·h,• a month 
ut r.ot• P<'r .r••••; thN'<• 1,•ar·11 fl. 01111 
11,-, ... 1 .. ,•k auct lft'llt'fll r11nuluc papt•r In 
th,• tull•, \\'rlh• ltNIII )', Xtt 
r",01 l••hh 11l tht• (urtflf'r hill~ 
.\ rl' \\l' u hllu·I hund thu• rt"t ' "UUti 
00l1I 111k>n 11 , ·urh•t 11111 
\\' ,\ hu n 1 t:lt•uh•ll, \\·t• IUl\'t' hun t·t h"'I . 
w., lmn' ~b ut our l.'.l't"' t o hlood : 
t 'ttturtt;I,•"'• In ! uur hl1• I°' IN».rtk•tl ! 
Whit-I .... llm111 I Ill' l"Hrl\11( fh>t>tl. 
lllllt• 1whl It t'\l'r ht't1pr 
,rl' h1ul tlt'n1 r httt\n t•• ,..dt011I 
If our ht•ttrl-.i ma-..l WPUl' t1W ft'tl,•r 
or lilt• 1••1l:•111 11111I tht• fut•I 
tun,• lwh.t thal UUlU \\8 ,,.m,11,•11 
Bhu\r hl!1,d, ttml p,·1'r ~hull, 
\\'hu luu h 111 1 ' ht,•n t·•Hl""l'h·tlt't' hlttt-u 
\\'Ith tht 1rlm1• ,,r 1'11rrl,.11I. 
i :,11th•1t llJ)l)(t' .. !Ul\ t\ "l' 1•uh•n. 
l>rulm~I hH\"t\ \H' 1h1' ,ln.11!' ut Ju.,· . 
t, unr plrl. lnlh'll Milli ls•t1t1•11 
Arni our •·oul tN.-.:·ouw u 111,:- '! 
ftt 1i'111t'II, \ t• 1110-.1 Jl4,"lt th ll"OUJ:t'I" 
\\'ur1h•r ut nttr ht·ttr1-- u111t g1-1t1•..i, 
t )r \\,• h11ll 1.ot oro ... JH•r 111HJ[\1 r 
l11 1hl hl'll of l•ll1111111~ hlllt·< 
11 0111·.r, r111r11tu1 11ntl '"""''"11111 
\\'t • mn~t tw"t:) th(l ormun•<l \\t1rht. 
~Wt•rd ml t~M•k llt1ll lutmm•·r M•r, In~ 
Hrh:hr uur l,11ttle Clue u11(11rlt·1I 
\\·,, lllll'-'l •~·nr I\ hurtltt•r p.-011lti, 
\\ti mu-""t u•n r ft r rnPr nn,10. 
l.nntt• lll)ll(tl'tl llkl' i:,.r. It ·1,h•, 
\lnut1tt ·1I u 011 LIi...: \\h tt h·t"\I 
\\',, mu---t Ci •ht f.ir t:1kl lu Jtlur, . 
.\ \\t• fuu~ltf f,,r O•~l ur o1,I 
Or "1• ••·• .. •+"h rn,m rlu .i 1r~ 
'l'lrnt 'ht• l'l''lll ur t nnrnM 
1;1•nlf1·r \harm· ·hall rl ·• 111 1h11111lt•1 
t:n •1111•r ,\nt lt-hrbt hull I•• 
1-:1-..l i\ 1• 1:llmp~• tht• ~, rt _;· \\ nu1h·r 
1'1 tn II ro Of 111 • Tl'\ t•. 
Gr"\·nh't kltuc -.:hull 11:--t• lu u•1 ror, 
On•tttl'r ('11•• hr"( ~lutkt• tlw t•ur1h, 
•~rt• Wt' I n•.ul t tw ~"rlN"llt •:rrnr 
Vrl11k t he ,•, In .. r lift• ltt.1• mlllh, 
Hut th1• I rue man !Jaht, (un•n•r 
l'JJ th t·J<•I- ot th,• 1111, 
And he hall Ill' brokPn ll{•Yt•r 
Though llh' toh.' tJ.., ut: ,er run' 
!'NL,r@l>urg ti ll 1!""'4 bt•ron• 111' : 
l'r••h Vil cr11~h lht> c·111011 peal' 
God o f lho n, lt'f'I, lift thy •hon1 ' 
I .Ap II~ In thy flumln11 , trcl ! 
' 
Onwartl ! iinwnrd 8llll th< re ur111• 
I n t,u1 1, .. u1t8 th!' •hln1n,r 111:t,t , 
Llk(• II lmgl~ (•r.r It urgl"!. 
lllnglu,: do..,n lb J'O(lrlng 11lgb1 I 
0 , m1 brotllPi,, we are lak1' 11 
From a stock that <IOC' not dh•, 
But uotumJn( and un lrnkl'n 
'.\laN'be Ktlll lhl' morning ~y. 
Wr h&Y<' PIil the How11 MHun,ler, 
\ ,.- h:iv iet the plain mau tr'<', 
.\n(l In lightning un1l 111 lhund1•r 
W(' must ~rlt!' our /II' tin,!'! 
WP mu•t m111·t•h forevn loyal 
T o tht> tnl r h lhol f ' n:.,.•tlom glv••• : 
llHII IH In hlm•i-•f the roy11l 
l!<J l1ll,•1 thut r,>rrw•r Jin•• 
TbLi LIM:' wmJP In f't111r.ir,1 '""''"• 
'nll the, 'VrOtl' In dP11lh l<•• ri,11111•. 
J\1111 whert> IJIMk thl' tl!•Alh !lrumH 
rattlf' 
W I' will Rn•wn to lhnl llfllll(' 
JlrlghJl'r. "hfler, CJ. JO) 111,,t111•r, 
Mhl111• )·011 In th<' hour of air,>,, 
• •••nrt•r, ,t, ;tr-·r thun oJI 1,fh{'r 
Tl1ln~• 111111 kln,111' und thn1 hit •! 
.,,\Ill, MnlO. flfl:-1. 
wttll.. . t roe uufl 1•a11h•r: 
,rood llt.hllt• 11ntl hrldh'. t'u11 1 .. , l't •11 
11 11th Kt . 111111 lllkhliru 11 ,\H• ~II~• 
\\'lrup,•, _ :I~ 1111 
FOR SALE-:-J,,,_ •ilNI M'III •k ill c-1,u1 tt •h• INr,ct' murr 
ul u gr,\ftl ,uu, rltln'. \\·uuld nul,· f •H 
tit . ('lnutl pro1••rt, ~II•• \I) tlu \\'1111 
1,.••• Ht . 1 ' 101111. Fl11 ii~ II I' 
FOR SALE - 1,111')11' r, l~l•'>l'lljll'r llukl. 11111rh1• n1r : 
m1"•hu11l~nt 111 t·11r Ir,; t>\t·111l,1 111 1111d l11 
•ph•n(lltl llrhl1111 t·n11tlltl1111 IC l111t•r 
t•i..ft't.l 4.11111 1uu.l M~• t·1tr tH' ,lro11 1·ur1t 111111 
I "Ill 1·•11. Mu I -.•II I• f,11,• )(11111~ 
uorlll; 11u tr,t1h• : t·H .. h 1;,00 \l~iln 
W lwp, 1~·111• 
BOY SCOUTS WILL 
AID IN THE THIRD 
LIBERTY LOAN 
1'ht1 Hn.,> ~, our .. nf ~I C'looll ,, Ill ttld 
In I lw Jr1t•1tt J.lht1ro Lo1t11 1lrh •• tt1.1t \ .. 
,,, ,ctnrt lhl"( '\\t't.'k, thl ... N,/lo·,l-..ru11tt• l11t'IH~ 
•"''-'" ht ,·,11t~•rl11• t1t h ·1•r1l,l1111 11111I 11th 
t'r "'" .. "' thlll tU"\ 1 co ht• ~,or l°'"lt'tl ut ll 
mt\•tlt~z 1u ht1 twl,I r ·rhl11J ,,r,-nlu,r 
rrltht\ t•\l•lllnw Ul 7 u\·•1,-.·li Ill♦ ll1•.· 
• ·ou1 , tttul ortkl•rt( \\ ill 1i1ti111:•I llf tltt• 
\h •l lhkli I d111rd1 fur tlu l'tlflHht' 11( 
tll'-'◄ "U"--..il a: IIH l)lltll"" (1,r lht' tlllrtl 1,lh• 
i'rt~· 10·111 chh1•, ftHtl mn1, 11111 lht• ""d~ 
1l•ut 1!'11 to t111• uault•rtnk,·11 Ii\' 1li1• Uu, 
~<i,11.. It I nl 11n1h·r t1"KI 111 H•·~ 
·nnt in Kl 1111111"' "Ill nhl In th•• 
c·ntnil 1li1•1 tl111t "111 ,.,.~ u1rtr·1I ~n11~r1ht., 
ht 1111 ... ,·omu, 
ADDITIONAL LOCALS 
,tr ,..,1 ~11-.., l \\he l1 P1hy wt·r· ,n ll 
, ..... ,., 'lo Ta ,;,uw• •• ,n..... Tl.Hi :., ·, 
n,onihu: 'fh t')' w,·n,• In lo\\ II 011 lnt"l 
II"'. 
1\1 r11. Dr . .\J rrltt. tbrt rhlldwn arnt 
1,t·r mothl'r, who ha,·,, t"~•n ul n.,.,.,. 
n• tor " hilt•. l'l'IUMll'< I l•I , ,.. \\" 
I. 11 .. r11.rc· ... ('11 (lhlo 11•1·1111t• 
w .... Mbefer, wbo llu pa-I II pk11 • 
ind wlnter In oar mltti,t. lrft Tu,•.,1 .. , 
mornln11 for I t1y "' J II •k1>0'l'lll1 ,111,1 
1·1, .. 1t11110<'11K i••fol'\• l\'turnltur tt• ti. •Ir 
uorflH•rn honu' _ 
An ot-11-0me -•l• l WII IW>ltl 111 111,, 
Pl'l'sbrt,•rlun t'hurrh T111•,., I•> •·•·••11111.: 
fr>r lb<' m••mt••N H111 I tllt'lr rrltwl.• 
tt••uort;c \H'n' rf'ntl tor llw ,t•11r 11ml n 
t>l!'nllltl •"Pt••r '"' M'rn•t l. whl1'11 ti 11 
r11Joyr1l. 
BAILEY'S AUTO SERVICE 
l 'rom Ht . l"loud to K IM lmlllN> · 
II :00 A. 1\1., l :00 I'. M~ 5 ::it r, M. 
Frn111 Kl•~lm1111,• to> ,,1. ('l111111 : 
10 :90 . M., ., :~0 r , 1\1,. T ::10 I', M. 
MNri1w'11 Orug Htnn•, /II ; r.,, 1,1, Jll'i' 
~f ( 'l•tHll PhcUI , 
l'nn• /"~k 1•ft1'11 "nJ· . pn•• lilt 1111 
T,•h-wrn11h u~ 111 m, ·I au,- tralu 
'LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
PRt;, 0\ Tta&lAN c m ·K< II SOTt;s 
A Y('l'T l'llJOl'ftlil t :11•L r Ull( r• 
•let' took th(' plaN' nt the resular <'•en-
i1111 .... rvire at tbe Pl'\' hylrrlan rbun·h 
la I Lortl'• oa,. w., Mn• •u ftl''ll 10111· 
I'l l to mu"I<' In th!' rh urt'l1 •rvk,, lh11t 
w,• 110 nol n:•olltw how ·r,.,.•nllHI II I• 
,\ n•l<'e. wblcb bv Llwl IL><' of rr,sl 
mu111 awaken In the wo hlJJlll'l'II lltt• 
plrlt r,f pral!lf' an(I od,irallun. rrn 1ihn 
1'h11t 11161 t1•t11111 ' l'!'~IIUn:·,• IQJJ.I b,• 
11111 ..... 1 h111'1, uf tlM ■ rm 111111 nan t 
arn~d to lo~• "'' ,,.1rl111h d11,~n 
'l'luin• •m 1n , ... tllffk,ull,, how,•rt•r. 
In n•nllal11g our hull> ltlttUI rt'•f)on•lhll• 
II.•• In tb•• flll'<'•olnK 1n11•1114•111 Th,• 
11111• 1,r Flnrl.111 I tt l~rr,• llflrt 11f 11•• 
ua1l011. tllld n,.. . .il11 •·11111111 I• • t'>t , 
~1tl1•rahll• portluc. of th1• .1111~ . Th" r, . 
our,~• .,, thl 1'1111111,, ~N· l h•• N'4!llll• 
11f 1our u<·thltlt· u1ul 11, .. "'th·lth ot 
1•wr.r oth~r l'itl~•n ot thl rount r, 
lllf , th••rfrQI'\•, your "' '"'oun,· wht, 111 
11110,t btlt·lrt. the:• or111y uwt uu,\ . \\'htll 
or;> yr.11 ,1, ,111" 11 fill ,.,,ur ari 
"I.tot'# the lmportanrl.' o t ehunh mu~il'. 
MIJ<'h t>rt:'Cllt lb llue Mr . MN•k And lht• 
d1olr, a l•o Mr. Nuon 11nd f r,,. ( uy 
l lorg1u1 who klmlly a lwll'tl. 
J.H"t T111.'11d1t .f arrrrnoo11 fl, ,, ij 111I 
ll 1'14 lltl' .. ar1 l'nh>rtolrwd th!' u1l11i 1..r-
t111,I tlll'lr famlll "· • ·ho hOl"{' mu lit• I ht> 
AffOKNr.\H AT LAW 
Pac Johaetoa G. P. Garntt 
JOHNSTON • OARRll:TT 
Attome,._.t. Lew 
Officu: to, 11 , 1:2. 1!1zen'1 Dank Biel 
Kiulmm•. Fl.a. 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
Attomey It Law 
K, 1in1me . 1'11 , t . C'loud l..odge r-:o .00, I . 0 . 0 t'., 
lUt-t•t . l'Vl'r.f Tu daJ PYl'Dlng lo lb o. 
A. H. Hall. f'N'd ll Kenm•.r, H<'<•w• 
tury. \'l,dtlng 1Jrotlwr1 alwaya WC'l• 
enm . 
whMI \·ou IHI\'(' :.!;j t·Ptlf~ yuu ,·JJn hu_v , SJMt\"f•fl . St•xl mt~lhi.,c 
1
\ lu,• 7th , tu ht • 
Tl11H1 H111n1p uwl \\ll"u J 11 11 ltu 1 •• ,111 l)uk Orn,·(' i'ur~ . If plt•11•11111 Th,•rt• 
>·•:ur 'rhrlCt 1·11r<l full .ruu 1•011 hur u 1,1,1 11g 1111 fnnlll'r 11 11,.1,~·•• 111,, r11·11i(r1101 
\\ ur H:.1vh1" 1-'-tnmp, Jt t II h11hy l,tJ,. "UJ4 tlu·u IUkPn up 1t,· C'omr,-.,d 
1
,.y 1u-t., 
,,rry horul, hu1·kNI UJ> •. th(• tcov,• n1 11 ~ rolh)W'4 : 
,\lrmen a,·11ln11 Delo"• Su 1,vrl W~rt 
1-!tlll fflgh In Air 
• b1t rlan <'hur<·h lhf>lr r-hun•h h n111r 
111111 altl~d , wm·h tlw work or th 
1'1111reh wlrll In ~• c ·1mu1 ,,•r.r 1•11 
Jn)-·nblP aft •rnoon wu11 Hflt'Ut tn ,,or._ 
Vtlnttdlon ttnd mu,..l,•, ot1 r \\ Ill, h 1·,• 
rn ... hm,•nt.M \¥t1 rt' M'rVt'f" I, ,.,,,u,lwt HU' ut 
plnrapplf' HhNh·t arn l n "'m••<l rnh,. 
Thr followlnK "' ••re ll"'"'' llt · Ill'\ nnil 
Air". ftlgg • Ur. nnd Mno. c·,~•k1•, llr- v 
MIid MrM, tlt1•w1trt. 11,,, •• 1111,1 I r 
llraml , i'IINI. lt,ll(rrw, ll1•v 111ul Ml •• 
{h•m1II, M l11 ( 'Ortlt' ly ornl \11 "'1"( '\ loon• 
AIN<I l>r. H. 0 Ml<'Morl , of 1'"t• h11 
Kun -, who he vhdtltiJif ut th<• Ml1·"1t1· 
Imm,• 
KKIOO .t , Tt;lm 
All-> al, I.aw 
11 a11,I I~, MIA!<• llanl. ltlil1t 
Kl ~IIIUlll'f•, l'lnrhln l,c,)·1t l Ortll'r ot Moo •, N,,. 11177, 
1111~•l P<Pry !Ir l """ ond Wl'dnr • 
•l11y, In 1111• Uoo ll omr, •11 . Hulltl-
lu,r , I. A UuPtt,.,.,. Hi;-·r<•tary, V It . 
lrh1tt, m ml.K•n, ._._. lc·onw to homP ot n.n ~ 
tlm,. 11111I \\Ill 1,,, &lrt·u hnml of f1•1l1,w-
wllhl 111 ull IIH-<·IIJll;.; 
Woodlllf'n or the World 
J,yoo ('.amp. o. 127, w .. o<l• 
nll'D of lhP Worl<I, m< I l'V• 
<'r:F ::on•I and ro11rU1 'l'hu1'11 • 
,t.a,r 01 thP monrb. i; . IJ. t Ul• 
luw, c ·u-rk. \ l>!llloll' mrml,c•ra arr al-
''"Y w lr'f#IJW, 
Oausbten or Ktbekah 
ll•·rlt'VO)Pnt J,.Jdep Nu. 2:l, Du111htf'r,o 
.. r H1•t~·kah, ml.<et Ill o. A. It. u ll 
nry '<·owl 1U1.d fourth M.on<luy,, et 
7 :!JI) ,,. au . lfr • C'lara Him , fw<ol'l'tllr • 
11 ,·1 11hr. R<'l)('k.C.hJI rordl11lly lnvlt<'1J 
11 ult, J 1111r mt:'<'tlnp, 
J U au,:b of Ve&erulli 
T . . 1olh<'r llkk~ril7k1' T ent No. ] , 
1 ughtn ,,f \',, r••• l»f'et thr tll'lll 
,,'0 ,1 tl1lr•I Tu dur•. at !: p m, lu lb•• 
c: .\, 11 . 11 11. 1111, Jrnnl<• fwlnhart, 
J'l•·•l•l<'11I. J11n•• II \V.,-1M'r, IIN-l"l'lar:, . 
nu·ttf .. u,i lt•tll'h<· til l' 1114•,1 nr . ll1'"fn~ I fC..-•ntllng l.1y .1. \V. t·nPH h,•r "l ' 11<"1,l 
au,1 prnvt,1, an t·U"") '\\U~ ,~r ,,..,., lug a"" ~,110•~ l'nnr)f'r"4.: gornl. 
.,,.11 11• n of,, hm·•llrn•nt . 111111 IL r<•[I• ,\ IIJII, · •Ion· hy llr,,. E. II. Fn•11d1 , 
rt-"'••11t, uuHM"•.r lluH I, 1111 n♦ •d '" tlw ut~mt .. ut olrl ilurk,•y 
ic•:n•n~tuf•nt r.t huM ,,. .,.,11 .. ulfl thul 011,• H•·u llu~ f•y \J r.M A. u11r,1r.~on, puPtr>· 
"nr , .u\·inJ:t.of Nt~tu(, "lll r,-.·d n f'oldlPr hll tlH• • t1tfrAKt*ft11 
for 11111n• llutn" w11•k - 1h1• "ur \\.ill I~• llf·mark· ti)· ('orurrul(• \\.~1·IIH·r tori 1u1 
,..,11 h<r111·ly l,y I h•• ul,lllti· ,,r 1111· ul j I-It l'lfiu,I. 
111•1I 11,ul1111• 111 f, •r-1 111111 ••1111l11 lhl'lr ll•·:ullnl( l,y .\Ir~ ,\m •lln Ifill "I.II 
nmJ .. 9 i,rnp,·rtr ,~:n·ol for . ·r, 1,11, '• I h· l11•rl1lf' 11,.,..,,r. 
w11k1• h:irfl Clp:l11l11g uru1I, \\ h• 11 )"II Jt,,,11111,K t,i M• lk' I"'" "'1'111,11 1< ,11 h•rlfl 10111 nu,rwy tu lht' S(uH•ru11i-•11t you .,,r, 'ti I r llu- " 
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